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water Barnes of the Young Men's Institute
there is a suggestion which all interested in
the good work which the Institute is doing
should heed. President Barnes says : "Our
citizens can if they will help the Institute
materially by donating to it books, pamph-
lets, periodicals, and reports which they may
have from time to time, and for which they
have no use. Many books when once pe-

rused are of no further use or value to the
owner : if given to the Institute they would
be put where they would be of service to
others. Other books of large size or of a
technical character would have their useful-
ness increased a hundred-fol- d if placed in a
library like this for general reference, kn(
there need be no fear of duplicating ?hat we
already possess, as of some borygg we can
hardly have too many duplicates, and others
can be made useful in wa 0f exchange. Our
local organizations and. societies which pub-
lish eamual report ought certainly to send
copiiS to the library, that here they may be
preserved for reference in future years." If
this suggestion were acted on as it should be
the Institute library would rapidly increase in
vpJue,

RECENT PUBLICATIOXS.

STATE REPUBLICAN TICKET
TOR GOVERNOR,

WIL.LIA3I II. BlILKELEY, of Hartford.
FOR LIEUTENANT-GOVERNO-

JOHN D. CASDEB, of Bridgeport.
FOR SECRETARY OF STATE,

STILE T. STANTON, of Stonington.
FOR TREASURER,

JULIUS CONVERSE, of Stafford,
FOR CONTROLLER,

FRANK D. SLOAT, of New Haven.

to vigorously push a businfS",

strength to study a professk
strength to regulate a household,

strength to do a day's labor with-

out physical pain. All this repre-
sents what is wanted, in the often
heard expression, "Oh! I wish I

had the strength!" If you are
broken down, have not energy, or
feel as if life was hardly worth liv-

ing, you can be relieved and re-

stored to robust health and strength
by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT-

TERS, which is a true tonic a
medicine universally recommended
for all wasting diseases.

809 CHAPEL STREET,
Nest Cutler's Art Store.

OCT EDWARD POWITEB A CO.

" Kisrbmie Patent Shirt V
By its new principle secures a more perfect fit thai,
any other shirt, even if made to order. Strictly fixt-cla-es

in material and workmanship.
Only to be had in this city of

T. P. Merwin,
Sole Agent for New Haven and vicinity

Office (at Residence), No. 8 College Street
Pvxatil ordars a lie 1 pro aptly. 321

SO PIECES

Our stock is now replete with all that is novel and desirable in dry
goods for Fall and Winter.

We believe we have all tbat is wanted and JUST wliat is wanted for
the trade of New Haven, and we are certain that in every case we have
the prices RIGHT.

It is not our practice to advertise that we have fifty cases of this, and
forty bales of that, and ten thousand dozens of the other, but we think
we are safely within the maik when we aver that in

PLUSHES AND VELVETS,
BLACK. AN1 COLOREW,

we have a larger, more varied and better bought stock than any other
house in New Haven. We respectfully submit that to buy these goods
without first seeing our stock is to make a mistake.

This week we axe opening a very fine assortment of

Cloalis, Dolmans and. Sacques,
including the latest styles in Imported Garments.

Fur lined Silk Circulars at astonishing prices.

Elegant line of

NEW CLOARIXS.

All Linen Table Damask,
Mm fi. Jones Young,!

4 INCHES WIDE,

boy going back to school again. Now he is
not aware of the fact, but he has in his hand
a talisman, and before he knows it he is taken
at his word and the wish he has expressed is
gratified. A converse transformation is then
effected upon the son, and so it happens that
Paul, the father, goes to school, and Dick,
tho son, rules the household. This curious
idea is wrought out with much skill and the
adventures of the old man in school are very
funny. The book will be widely read and
much laughed over. Published by D. Ap-

ple ton fc Co., New York, and for sale in this
city by Judd the bookseller.

"Constitutional History and Political De-

velopment of the United States," by Simon
Sterne, is not so much a history as an expla-
nation of the Constitution as it is. The au-

thor says : "It oocurred to me that a sketch
of the Constitution of the United States as
it stands in text, and as it is interpreted by
the Supreme Court, accompanied by a histo-

ry of the political controversies which re-

sulted in the formation of and changes of
that instrument, together with the presenta-
tion of the actual situation of political par-
ties and questions, which, in their turn, may
produce constitutional changes, would, if
given within a limited space, present such a
view of the institutional condition of the
United States as to justify the book to the
student of political history." The work un-

dertaken by Mr. Sterne was suuch needed
and he has done it well. His book is very
welcome. Published by Cassell, Petter, Gal-pi- n

& Co., New York, and for sale in this
city by Judd the bookseller.

"Saltillo Boys," by William O. Stoddard,
is the story of a school which was conducted
by its master upon entirely original and rev-

olutionary principles. Instead of seeking to
maintain discipline by means of coercion
based upon punishment, he invited his pupils
to govern themselves, and merely charged
himself with the duty of taking care that
they did so. It is hardly necessary to say
that in the book the system proves a com-

plete success. Mr. Stoddard tells his story
in a very spirited and interesting manner,
and shows tbat he understands boys pretty
veil and knows how to portray their charac-
ter. The book is one which boys can read
with profit and enjoyment. Published by
Charles Scribner's Sons, New York, and for
sale in this city by Judd the bookseller.

AUTUMN LEAVES.

DENTIST,
230 Chapel,cor. State, Street B'd'ff

Over Brooks & Co. 's Hat and Fur Store
All work warranted.
Office hour from 9 n. m. to

Ip. m.

ECUKEDA T E N T SSome special bargains will be given this week in P For v-- Inventors.

A HOllKISlGitlBV'S CONGRESS.
The Trades Union Congress which has jast

been held m England was a notable meeting
of workinginen. When these meetings were
first held fifteen years ago they were looked
upon with suspicion, but there is more con-

fidence now in the good Hense of English
workingtnen, and the great meeting just held
at Manchester was generally recognized as,
useful.

One of the prinoipal topics discussed at the
meeting was the Employers' .Liability act,
and it is interesting to see how this act from
which so much was expected has worked.
Two grievances have grown up under the
act. Some employers hare been in the habit
of paying any persons injured in their employ
their full wages for six weeks after the acci-

dent. By these means the injured person is
induced not to begin an action during that
period ; payment is then discontinued, and
the iajured person cannot bring an action, as
he has failed to give notice of his intention
within the statutory period. Another plan
by whioh the workman loses the benefit of
the act is that he is pursued by insurance
men, who prevail upon him to contract him

501 N. Fremont St., Baltimore

During the war I was in-

jured in the stomach by ajpiece
of a shell, and have suff ered
from it ever since. About four
years ago it brought on paraly-
sis, which kept me in bed six
months, and the best doctors
in the city said I could not
live. I suffered fearfully from
indigestion, and for over two
years could not eat solid food
and for a large portion of the
time was unable to retain even
liquid nourishment. I tried
Brown's Iron Bitters and now
after taking two bottles I am
able to get up and go around
and am rapidly improving.

G. Decker.

SEND mm, SKETCH, DESCRIPTION

OF" INVENTION TO

This quality and width of Damask has never before been retailed by any hrtns e in this

country less than 75 cents per yard. They were bought from the manufacturer bj our Mr.

Proctor, on his late visit to Europe, and were intended to be offered on our opening day,

but owing to their late arrival we shall give the public the benefit of this extraordinary pur-

chase,

Monday, October 9tlx- -

A most complete assortment of
Washington,JOHNSON & CO. IJ.H. K.

do7tf

CLAIRVOYANT 1

MRS. J. J. CLARK,
FT1HE Great Business. Test and Healing Medium,

has been opened, and they are marked on an unusually close margin of profit over the pri-
ces paid to the best makers in the country.

Infants" Embroidered Cloaks.
Embroidered Cashmere Trimmings. 1 respectfully announces that she has returned to

the city and is cow located at her parlors, 81 Church
street, Boom 4, over Conn Bank Building. All who

Specially good visit her are astounded at her mediumistlo girts.
Consult her with reterence to business, marriage, ab

value in

KID
A Special and Seasonable Bargain

Will be offered in one lot, elegant patterns,
CLOVES sent friends, etc., etc. Hours from 8 a. m. to p. m.MOUSqUETAIREin the new shades.

self out of the act. In connection with variedclitfe Restaurant,A ai'mn'Anont faif. f Via f Tiaarla Tit's PdmnifiTif,

"Norodom, King of Cambodia: A Ro-

mance of the East," by Frank McGloin, is a
story of life in a part of Asia that fronts on
the Gulf of Siam. It is a story of the most
horrid cruelty and the most absolute despo-
tism. It is full of barbaric pomp. A lover
who could not win his mistress reported her
unrivalled charms to King Norodom, who
took to himself all the beauties of his em-

pire. The King succeeded in capturing her,
and instead of tiring of her and killing her,
he promoted her to the position of Queen,
and in that character she gained the love of
the people. After some years she fell from
the King's good graces. Her place was us
urped. She lied, the King was killed and sbe
returned to the throne, and everybody was

happy. The story is interesting and well
told. Published by D. Appleton & Co., New
York, and for sale in this city by Judd the
bookseller.

"Eliane," by Mrs. Augustus Craven,
(translated from the French by Lady Geor.
giana Fullerton) is a romance well worth
reading. Eliane, after being carefully educa-
ted in England, goes to live with her aunt
and cousins in a lovely home in France. The
story hinges on the French ideas concerning
marriage, whioh do not agree with the hero-
ine's views. This is the foundation for all
the purposes, cross-purpose- s and the heart,
breakiag trials endured by the actors in the
scenes. The story is well told, the plot is
ingenious, and many of the characters are
remarkably interesting. It is a romance of
French domestic life, unfolded with French
vivracity and piquant grace, but it is not the
least "Frenohy" in moral aspect. Published
by William S. Gottsberger, New York, and
lor sale in this city by Judd the bookseller.

insurance companies an "Accident

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is

a complete and sure remedy for

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria,
Weakness and all diseases requir-

ing a true, reliable,
tonic. It enriches the blood, gives
new life to the muscles and tone
to the nerves,

Our Bales in Gentlemen's Furnishings and Underwear
Colorefl Brocade Velveteens, in all tie Prevails SMesJf and" has been established, to whichhave Increased fifty per cent, in the last twelve months. 400 & 402 Chapel,

O. S. BARKENTIN,

& 64: Temple.
Proprietor. and employers contribute. For

Postal and telephone orders promptly and carefully attended to.

At 75 Cents Per Yard.Strictly a First-clas- s Establishment
smiill weekly payments by both parties
certain benefits in ease of aooidents
are proposed to the workman, and,Co. Caters for Dinners, Suppers, WedJ. N. Adam One Case Plaids will be offered at 12 1- -2 Cents Per Yard, consequence of his payments, the em

ployer ie' not liable under the act. In thisding Parties, &c.
Pine Fancy Cakes, Ice Cream aod

Confectionery. way the workman barters away the rightsretailed thisWhich we pronounce without hesitation a genuine bargain, they haying been
season at 25 cents. given him by the act, whereas by subscribing

Best of Wines and Cigars, to the insurance funds belonging to the
union he might retain those rights and getP7" X Cafe Cbiswicls, In ourHousefeeepingDepartment his insurance money in addition. It may be

416 Chapel Street. we shall offer several unap- -
added that otherwise the aot has worked ad-

mirably, and thAt many injured persons have
recovered substantial damages.

And in connection with our great bargain in TABLE DAMASK,
proacnaole bargains inFirst.Oiass Table Board for Students.

The question of tbo representation of labor
in Parliament was discussed. The President
said that, in his opinion, the first step towardSfeEEE;E2:i:i! White Blankets, Crib Blankets and Gray Blankets,

I I! TEA 8:30 to 10

Wf - sel2 tf
.

G.
.
S. BARKENTIN, Proprietor.

AND- - "Social Equality" is the title of the latest
that end was the assimila tion of the borough
and the county franchise . He pointed out
also that if all the members of trades unions
represented at the Congress were to subscribe)
one penny a week they would have $125,000

book produced by that thoughtful and punHEADQUARTERS pSiBade PerfecI m
PN BakIng Sff
pi jBSfflfillBJt

iliL " " '

MsS
LEADERS IN One Case Heavy Slialter Flannels,

And Great Value at lO Cents.FOB

gent writer, William Hurrell Mallock. Mr.
Mallock holds that "the modern social prob-
lem" has never been studied scientifically
In this book he first discredits the erroneous
doctrines that are accepted as true, and then

The family Bibl6 will soon be opened again
as a receptacle for autumn leaves.

It is never till a man is ready to go to a re-
ception that be becomes acquainted with the
melancholy fact that all his cuffs and collars
have got edges on them like cross-cu- t saws.
Puck.

One of the Egyptian pashas is struggling
through this wilderness of sin and sorrow
with the euphonious name of Kussid. What
a power he would be to dam the Suez canal?

Ncie York Commercial Advertiser.
Those editors who want vests abolished as

useless are very short sighted. Where would
literary men and others of sedentary occupa-
tions get patches for their trowsers if there
were no vests ? Pfuladelplaa News.

The Postoffioe department has ruled that a
husband has no control over the correspond-
ence of his wife, but this deoision will not
prevent a man from carrying his wife's letter
in his inside coat pocket three weeks before
mailing it. New Orleans Picayune.

A chile alleis deserves whippin' de most
when its father is outen humor. Dar's a ole
saying what says nebnr hit a boy when yer
are mad. I wouldn't give a cent ter hit him
any odder time, case I ain't gwine ter fight
nobody when I'se in good humor. Arkansas
Traveler.

"What salary do de Lord call you from,
Mas'r ?" asked a clergyman's colored servant.
"I get a thousand dollars here," said the
clergyman, meekly. "An' how much de
Lord call you to ?" was the next question.
"I expeot $3,000," was the reply. "Mas'r,"
said the servant solemnly, "when de Lord
call you back from free thousan' to one
thousan',1 speo he hurt he's voice before you
come."

Sometimes a policeman will have some-
thing happen to make him real mad. He
was a tall, solid looking officer, evidently with
a pretty good idea of his own importance, and
a determination to do his duty at all hazards.
Something had occurred to make it necessary
for him to take to the station one of those

a year, enough to pay twenty-fiv- e represen-
tatives of the working classes in Parliament,
The discussion on the subject ended in. the
passing of a resolution which stated that, in proceeds to set forth some doctrines whioh

he says are true. The aim of the radical and
democrat, he says, is to equalize the distri-
bution of human happiness by equalizing the

the opinion of the Congress, a larger direct
representation of labor in Parliament is not
only desirable, but necessary, and that theMA6UIREOR SS &THE NEW HAVEN PROCTOR

distribution of human wealth. The assumed
right of the democrat to redistribute theSHIRT COMPANY,

time has arrived whan this question should
pass from the region of abstract discussion
to the domain of practical politios, and pro wealth that is now unevenly divided is based

upon the doctrine that labor is the source of235 Chapel Street.

5
55 illi

p

vision should be made for the support of
such representatives when in Parliament by
the State.

Is made from pure grape tarter. It t perfectlywealth. Mr. Mallock sets himself to workCharlotte Russe 317.319,321 Chapel Street, and its baking qualit lee cannot be inr- -
paesed. For sale by all Orocera. GEO. T. HJi&KSB

I" fuAi Vlnno "ILT f 11.. Ol kQ V
to expose the fallacious character of this
commonly accepted doctrine. He tells us
that the only labor whioh man can be reliedEimOKlAL NOXISS. J. I. Dewell & Co., New Ilavcn.Ct

mo a 1 aaw lyONLY 50c. PER DOZEN. NEW HAVEN, CONN.oo9 Democrats are preparing for use in a cam upon to do is merely so much as "will suffice
for his own bare subsistence." Apart fromMade fresh twice a day. Guaranteed to eo&l any paign document a list of all appointments

made bj President Arthur, 'with the States circumstances man can have no motive, andeuewnere at a great deal nigner. Unjy at
IBOia Z?6 CHAPEL STREET.STREET.109 CHURCH from which the appointees came and theStevens Brooks apart from motive he has practically no fac-

ulties. Hence labor in itself is not the cause
of wealth. "The cause is in the motive, ofCake Ornaments, Cake Paper. Pa names of the Congressmen who recommend-

ed them.
little street Arabs who are always up to mis m FOR THE

per Napkns,
In variety and quantity no equal.

Cake ornamented and large stook of
Wedding Cabes always on hand.

Money refunded where Goods prove unsatisfactory, It is not at all probable that the Republi
chief. The boy didn't weigh over seventy
pounds, and the policeman having a grip on
the larger portion of the boy's back, was
lugging him along, when a man on a teamIjLVIIMJ can Germans of this State, who are, as a

rule, sensible and thoughtful men, will follow
the advice of the Democratic papers and yote

Pilarshmallow Drops, Hauled up to tiie curbstone, and hailing the4?c Per Pound, and 12c Quarter.

which labor is the outward index. More-

over, motive itself being the result of two
things a man's internal character and his ex-

ternal circumstances the cause of wealth is
finally to be sought for in these." Mr. Mal-

lock claims that an equal distribution of
wealth would fail to make the poor perma.
nently rich, but even if it did enrich them
permanently it would have but slight effect

upon their happiness. The writer contends
that equality as presented by the modern

policeman, asked, "Do you need any help ?"
Boston Post.for Waller. As the Hartford Courant says :Molasses Candy made fresh daily.

Also all other kiuds of Coufecti jnery manufactured Hatters There are some things to be thought of in
aajiy on tne premises or

this matter besides beer."1 Shopping: in Calcutta.ANDATHLOPHOROS!
SEAULES5 GREAT RHEUMATIC CURE f

Li. RYDER,276 Chapel Street.
Ice Cream on hand the year round, all flavors, o

We recommend Carter' Iron Pllla to avary .Not Respectable Among Native, HenceTom Marshall, who was nominated by BossFurriers, Csrlonsly Difficult For Foreign. rs.Cameron for Congressman-a- t large, but re
From an English Reprint of u East Indian Mirror',

Article. j
It is not customary with Hindu notions of

fused to accept, has spoken his mind rery
freely in a stump speech. Among other
things he said : "Don Cameron bribed the
delegates to the Harrisburg convention for

SOIiE AGENTS FOR respectability to go shopping. The bazaar ig

woman who is Weak, Nervous, and Discouraged ;

particularly those who have Thin, Pale Lips,
Cold Ilands and Feet, and who are without
Strength cr Ambition. These PUls quiet the
Nerves, give Strength to the Body, Induce

Sleep, Enrich and Improve the quality
of the Bloed, and PurHy and Brighten the Com-

plexion. They cure Palpitation of the Heart,
Nervousness. Tremblings, Nervous Headache,
Lencorrhopa, Pains in the Back, and other forms
of Female Weakness. Kcmcmber that Iron to
one of the constituents of the Blood, and ie the
great tonic. Cnrter'a Iron Pllta are also vain,
able for men who are troubled with Nervous
WMbnMa. NIrrht Sweats. Ac In metal boxes.

the resort of tne canaiue. ion prooure all
that you want through your factotum, theWilliam Henry Rawle, and I am responsible house-Birca- r. liut tne baptism of .EuropeanKnox, Youman's, and

A Specific for the Cure of Rheumatism and Nothing Else.
Certain to Cure if Directions are Strictly Followed.

Address all orders to
ROBERT N. KEARLliSt, NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT.

For sale by all first-clas- s Druggists.
MB. SEAKLES : New Haven, July 24, 1882.

Deak Sib, I wish to say for the benefit of all who are suffering with
Inflammatory Bheumatism that your medicine is infallible. Suffered for two months the
most exornciating tortur ; lost 35 lbs. of flesh, and was not out of my house for a month ;

beard of your remedy, and was almost instantly relieved. If there is a specific for disease
of any kind your's most certainly is for Inflammatory Bheumatism in its severest form.

Yours most respectfully, WM. P. CORBIT,
BTl9 Pastor George St. M. E. Church, New Haven, Ct.

for what I say when I make this assertion." usage has converted the domestic economy of
the natives, tne wneel or respectability hasTress & Co.'s57 59 & 61 range St. Mr. Josiati Smilev The estimate of crops in Minnesota and turned, and we have begun to make our own
purchases. For all that, Ghinabazaar and

Ohio, largely based upon returns of the ri at 6J cents, Sold by all drnggiata, or sent by
pened grains and vegetables, are of a highly
gratifying character. They show results as

democrats constitutes the most formidable
danger that has ever threatened sooiety. The
book will attract much attention. Published
by G. P. Putnam's sons. New York, and for
sale in this city by Judd the bookseller.

"Zoologioal Sketches," by Felix L. Os-

wald, is a decidedly readable book. Mr. Os-

wald has long been known as an accomplished
and graphic writer on natural history, and
this well illustrated volume will add to his
fame and to the number of his admirers.
Published by J. B. Lippincott fc Co , Phila-

delphia, and for sale in this city by Judd the
bookseller.

"The Development of Constitutional Lib-

erty in the English Colonies of America," by
Eben Greenough Scott, is a work of great
value to all who desire to understand the
early history of this country. The author
labors to show that the United States are the
direct and legitimate offspring of the Re

Aauresa
CARTER MEDICINE CO..

New York City.UAIilllflli
(jnandney jnowK remain wnac tney were a
quarter of a century ago, or, if at all changed,
they are only a shade worse. Every one who
has been to a European shop knows the
studious courtesy with which he is treated.

FURNITURE DEALERS

UNPE1TAIIE1S,
follows: Wheat, 35,975,758 bushels; oats,we make: Hats AUDrngaist

JeW dawtf
Sola Wholcsala by Richardson Co.

Retail.33.807,000 ; barley, 6,068,407 ; rye, 461,4051 Ml corn, 14,761,100. In Ohio the wheat pro
It is in very exceptional instances that a
young braggart shop assistant, of mixed
descent, would treat a native customerSuites In the LKUAL MH 1C1L.g"TAVEthe finest Pointed Bedroom81 And His Good Wife,New Parlor Suites, Walnut Bedroom11 city.

duction is estimated at 45,787,811 bushels ;

rye, 406,151; oats, 18,435,779; barley,
with rudeaess. Otherwise the European

I Y THK undersigned. Inventor and mannfao-- I
I I stnrer (since 147 of the celebrated JOMANHISuites.
IIIOKK'H MALT KXTR.ACT.wllch baa betlTha best Bprlna Bed lor tne money. AND shop world has a fixed code of manners

and etiquette, from which no tradesman of1,337,309; oorn, 87,065,280; potatoes, 80,Snllnt. Rattan. Cane and Bush Seat Ohalrs. tn sreat so favorably received by the Medio. Profession,!
variety, as low as can be bought jbeg to inform the Trade ana general paouc rows000,000. The farmers of these two great standing ever cares to depart. Every one,

again, who has been to the native bazaar I Wessrs. TAKKA I & .. or new tors, are mtw-- bUNDERTAKING States will hare some money this year. Using themselves aa my agent and Issue a letterl
Promptly attended to, night or day, with care. knows the serious discomforts to which he is

subjected. As soon as your carriage has

FAIRS PANTS PER WEEK.
We have EJOO different styles to select

from. Also a full line of the best Merchant
Tailoring Goods at popular prices.

L. H. FREEDMAN,
9 OHUEOH STKEET.

N. B. Pants made to order at six
hours notice if requisite. ma3l

written by me in the year isiv, in oraer to bii-- i
lead the public and daalera into the belief thaij
they are still selling my genuine article at pres--
nnt. Messrs. TARRANT & CO. Have not!PENEOPE ANN SMILEY,tsoaiea preserved without ice in tne Desi manner.

Also sole affents for Washburn's Deodorizing and The Egyptian war has got to be paid for, leared the block which is sure to obstruct
your way on entrance, and you have turned
into the lane where the bazaar commences in

Disinfecting Fluid.
A new lot of Folding Chairs and Stools to rent of

artles or funerals. Je15

and the English people are just now interest-
ed in discussing how their share of the ex

formation. The history of this development
he divides into three great eras ; the era of
constitutional development in England, with

received any goods from mo since 1HT3E
and consequently are selling ANOTHEI. .CREPa-- i
RATION under the name and upon tb repntatlonB

inf m-- Malt Extrftnt-- HRNE FURS. its motive of freedom of conscience ; the have BBODOHT Burr against tne auov pn;gIIthe DNincn Statbs CiBonrr Oockt or Navl

right earnest, you are invaded by hosts of
lanky, bare legged, dirty jacketted, unpros-perou- s

beings, whose cries rend the atmo-
sphere, whose gestioulations bewilder you.
They surround and run along side of your

era of State development in American instiREADING THE
pense is to be paid. It is said that the gov-
ernment intends to put the bulk of the bill
upon income-ta- x payers. This will of course
make an outcry, but as the great majority of
the English people do not pay any inoome

IYobk, and hereby cantlon the psbllc to bny onljl
JOHASN HOFF'B MALT EXTRACT.!:tj0.yM;ulea. Oct.

whioh bears mT nletnre and slonatnre u atrede-- ltutions ; and the era of constitutional devel-

opment in America, dominated by a longing vehicle, or, if you are on foot, tney make a on the label (printed in German), and basH
!mark of Mil. M. KISSKK, 818 andU

ring around you. One would hold a photofor popular sovereignty. In pursuance of i.rm Kace street, rniiaooipnia, now Agent tor utegOF THE HIGHEST GBADE. tax they will probably cheerfully support Mr. limited Htatea ana uanaaa, on tne neca 01 eTerjathis purpose, Mr. Scott carefully analyzes theGladstone in this matter. It is estimated in bottle. JOHAhN HOir,MORNING COURIER Extra Inducements lllnynl Prussian Oonnsellor. Jte., Berlin. Hermsny.lFALL and WINTER motives and acts of the English colonies, and
builds up a consistent theory of our national

graph to your eyes, another would tnrust a
bundle of cheroots almost into your mouth,
another would press a bottle of perfumery
close to your nose, and another would light a
lucifer match under your chin. They howl,
accost, insist, gesticulate, pull, push, jostle

government circles that the cost of the war
to Eneland will be at least itSO.OOO.onn. but

Holiday Presents

CROFJLJT'S,
WO. 7 ORANGE STIiEET. j

Splendid line of Ladles.' : Shopping and Traveling j

T ( t a Tm.ls4tu.a fWa nitaaeulOFFERED TO X or umi9 uy a. tv nuivuova. two vueii wwnsr
A. &MtDr & Co., 106 Ohpl street.SPECIALTIES. 3 Sir Wilfrid Lawson insists that it will be at development. An experienced critio well

says of this work : "The reader will at firstleast $100,000,000. and hustle you into any shop. Thus many
quiet, harmless people from the Mofussil areEarly Buyers. be struck by the broad, firm, intellectualCoupes.

Train
w u

City Shirty pi
J

to

worried out of tneir wits ana niaae easy vicgrasp of the author, his clear insight into tieObserve how Smiley smiles A religious papsr in England takes a rath tims.subject as be looks at it and bis keenness iner Btartling view of the reoent Egyptian war.
detecting in what manner and how stronglyAT

Bags, Oenta' Traveling sags, iarge stocx 01 irons,Children's Toy Trunks, fancy Baskets in new ana
elegant styles. Fur Bugs at low prices.

Remember CR0FIIT,
It is that England, in carrying on the vrar. seemingly independent facts were actually

Broughams,
Rockaways,

Landaus,
Coaches,

Liandaulettes.
B. MAHVIIjLE & CO.,

when he points out to Pen
forces in this great scheme of development.

was unconsciously fulfilling a prophecy of
the New Testament, and that it is the pre-
lude to the ' 'end of this dispensation, and
the beginning of that which followeth." The

IS A SURE CURE
for all diseases of the Kldneya and

LIVER
It haa specific txra-- on this most Important

organ, enabling It t throw off torpidity and
inaction, stimulating the healthy secretion of
the Bile, and by keeping the bowels in free
condition, eSeothig its reft-nl- discharge.
Meilorio If you are suffering-- fromIWiaiariaa malaria, have ths onills,

are bilious, dyspeptic, or constipated. Kidney-Wo- rt

win surely relieve and quickly cure.
In the Boring to oleanse the System, every

one should take a thorough course of it,
U- - BOLD BY DRUCQI8T8. Prlc9l.

Aside from these excellent qualities, which
mark as a philosophic historiStevens & Brooks an, Mr. Scott presents some of the best pic

elope the line in Norton's

advertisement which reads
year 1882 is therefore to be the "pyramidal tures of early colonial life that we have everBUILDERS,

NEW IIAVKW, COSH. year of propheoy." The English people are read. Whether he is dealing with the mystiElm selSCity Miirt Company,

On special occasions of unusual press and
traffic like the Iioli or Durgapujah, down-

right robberies take place in the streets in
broad daylight. Going inside the shop, the
real work of haggling and fleecing com-
mences. Four times the prices are asked of
you, bad and damaged artioles are sometimes
attempted to be palmed off upon you, and
unless you are well experienced and wide
awake you are sure to be done out of your
money. Nor is this the worst. Customers
are abused and Sometimes open
violence is resorted to. Some classes of shop-
keepers are more rude and unscrupulous
than others, and some bazars have a worse
reputation than others in this respect. Al-

most as a rule shoemakers and venders
of shoes, not Chinamen, but Mohammedans,
are the greatest offenders. And the shoe
venders of Chandney Bazaar have a wide-

spread notoriety. Not to speak of our own

Dentistry cism, faith and intolerance of the northern
colonies, the mysticism of New Jersey and

the ten lost tribes of Israel, and as suoh, are
to be the agent in accomplishing the prophe-
cies in the Boole of the Revelation. Turkey
is EdomM, and is about to perish by "the dry

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

Elm City Improved Yoke Shirt, 273 CHAPEL ST.G.H.Oidney
Dentist, No 253
Chanel St.. be--

Pennsylvania, the rationalism of New Eng-
land or the forms of government, the politi
cal relations, the manners and the commer

No. 7 O Court, corner State Street,
NEW HAVEN, CONN. se30 lp ing up of its own Euphrates." Egypt is

Esau, and is about to fall into the hands of

NO. 97 ORANGE STREET.
.a .

Tnrk's Maud Salt!
AFLOAT.

Schooner Win. Beazley, now at
long Wharf discharging, will fin-
ish cargo about the 27th.

Low Prices and Custom House
measure from vessel.
J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale

Grocers,
1,21 H33 to a39 State Wtrtst.

""SbTg-TTpeterso- ,

DENTIST,

(wee State &
Orange, north ALL WOOL PANTALOONS,TjllNE CUSTOM 8HIBT8 a specialty, made after our sltie. cial relations of the different colonies, heBritish Israel," after which the Jews are to.M. improved yose, which wltb tne patent bosom ana

displays rare powers of discrimination andDAWSON' S !

443 State Street,

necs band are acknowledged to be superior as to nt
and durability. None bat the most skillful mechan-
ics are employed, the most approved makes of cottons

go baok to Palestine. This is the programme
up to date. seems to have the admirable faculty of thorA larae stook of Artificial Teeth to select from. Ul

cerated and Decayed Teeth permanently cured and
oughiy understanding and of being in appro experiences, we have seen hatted and trouand superior linens carefully selected for our fine

trade will be used. Our Shirts are made and laon-drie- d
on the premises, urfder the supervision of expe-

rienced superintendents in each department, and are

filled.
Prices the lowest consistent with first-cla- ss work.
Teeth extracted with nitrous oxide or laughing gas.

sered people treated with scant courtesy
After vou have once entered the shop you8 the place to buy Fine Old Coffees, roasted fresh

iative sympathy with his subjects." Pub'
lished by G. P. Putnam's Sons, New York
and for sale in this city by Judd the book- are considered very much like the shopkeep- -warranted to give satisfaction in every particular.FINE FOREIGN FANCY SHIRTINGS. We Shall

exhibit the most attractive line of French and Ens- - ei s property. You must accept bis prices.

REMOVAL.
Ur.E.L.B. THOMSON has re-

moved to 524 Oil APE L STREET,
where he will hereafter be pernia-nentl- y

located. , oo3 lm
All 1CH.'M olanual. House and sign paint

1 g, graining, varnishing, polishing, kalaomln
lug, papering, lettering, staining, gilding, Ao., SO ets
Book or alphabets, AO. Uorolls and ornaments, tl
Watchmaker and Jeweler, 60. Carpenter, 60. Hoap-make- r,

26. Baker, 60. Candy maker, 60. Taxider-
mist, 60. Or booksellers or by mail. JK88B HANK?
OO , 10 Sprooe Btreet. N. Y. ae!8 tf

"CAPSICUM COUGH DROPS,
MiNCVACTUHBO BY

B. & DOUGLASS & SONS,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

All worK warranted. seja

Harbor Blueflsli, seller. vou must not barcrain, you count not find

and ground to order.
jSOhoice Tea a specialty.Pure Spices by weight,

A. E. Dawson, Agent.
fault with the artioles if you have any fear of"Timothy: His Neighbors and Friends,'

lish Fancy Shirtings to be found outside the oities of
New York and Boston. Having the exclusive sale in
this city from the stock of on of the largest import-
ing houses as to variety of patterns and quality of
goods. We shall also keep on hand a line of READY-MAD- E

SHIRTS for our retail trade at popular prices.

Some people, we migbt sayby Mrs. Mary E. Ireland, is the story ofCorner of Orange
1J VLvm. fJ

86 Elm Street,
dSO

-- AT- almost every new purchaser who goes to the
newsboy and the friends and acquaintances bazaar for the first time, feels impatient un

The architects who have just examined the
oapitol at Albany report that the immense
stone-groine- d eeiling of the Assembly cham-
ber, which rests on four great granite pillars,
45 by r" feet apart, must come down and be
replaced with wood or it may fall. They
speak very highly of the architectural work
of the building as a whole, but fear that the
character of the earth beneath the foundation
and of the foundation itself would not admit
of a safe aroh of this great span. They say
that the architectural commission, composed
of Eidlitz, ltichardsen and Olmsted, who
have had charge of the building for some

to entrance

Spanish Mackerel, Salmon,
4Jrabs, Halibut,
Bass. Efulierfisli,
Eels, Blacklist,
Blueiish, Oysters,

der these circumstanoes. He utters an angryhe made iu city and country as he workedia State Street, next door
Madison House.NOVELTIES IH NECKWEAR word or protest against the prices, or wants

made after the same style of our fine custom shirts,
Our Wholesale Department will be conducted as usu-
al. We have on hand a few dozens Shirts made of
Wamsutta Shirting which we are closing at SO and 76o.

oc4 GEO. P. MARVIN. Secretary.
his way upward until at last it was discovered

to go away. Then comes the tug of war,
He is abused, held by the hand and dethat he was of good birth and heir to a large

We are now ready to show fortune. The impression left by the book is tained. or if he ventures to resist he is asLobsters, etc., at Fine Groceries! saulted, sometimes severely. In this reoklessa pleasant one. Published by J. B. Lippin Are the result of over fortyand lawless eourse these shoemakers havecott & Co., Philadelphia, and for sale-- in this
r years experience in com- -persisted so long that their community hasA. Foote & Co.'s, qait HALL

353 State Street
city by Judd the bookseller.FINE GROCERIES come to hold suoh conduct as a sort of com r pounding Cough remedies.

Try them for"Vice Versa : A Lesson to Fathers," by meroial privilege, a well known observance, a
departure from which is likely to be injuri

years, loaded the foundations of these pillars
more heavily than was designed by Thomas ROUGHS, COLDS & SORE THROAT.F. Austey, is as humorous a book as has been

tne

Latest and Lar;efltStock of

NECKWEAR
In this city.

Prices Low.
Be sure to call.

Morris Brenner,GENTS'
Furnishing Store,

and
Tea, Coffee, Butter, etc.
The Best Flour for Bread

Extra Flour for Pastry.
pmblished for a long time. It relates the re For gale by loading; reJames F. Beebe,

Sigrist & Co.'s Wine Jeliies.
Six Varieties for Family Use.

Port, Madeira,
Angelica, Flaming Tokay,Golden Tokay, Iry Muscat,

AT LOW PRICKS.
Gilbert & Thompson,

ap27 mchapel Street.
Eddv's RefrisceratorsT

fJIHE best in use, the best made, and they are tb
3 best Kefrigerator for you to buy. Ijook at then-befor-

purchasing, and you will buy no other.
Ask for the EDDY. Sold by

W. T. CANNON & CO.,
myas 3SO State Street, near Chapel.

ous to trade. They all combine in asking the
same prices. They have signs and signals
how to treat a customer. And they alwaysmarkable adventures of Paul Bultitude and

j) uiier, tne original architect. Part of the
aroh was braced with iron stringers, whioh
had to be preserved from contraction and

tail Confectioners, Drug- -

jristi and GrocersBuilder and Jobber,
IVo. lO Temple Street. fight together.his son Dick. In the opening of the book

Paul, who is a disagreeable old curmudgeonNo. 85 Church Street, expansion by a constant heat in the attic.LEIGH BROS.,JOBBINU A SPECIALITY. of a father, is lecturing his son Dick uponThis is pleasant information for the taxpayt'ff Satlefactory work guaranteed. su2 3m

WM. D. BRYAN,
tllTS TOM TAILOR.

No. 127 Church Btreet.
Is selling

HKE88 AND BUSINESS 8UIT8
a !(, erlnsethaa svss before.

ers of flew York.NO. 382 STATE STREET,
Coal Oil or Petroleum may be very nice

for illuminating or lubricating purposes, but
surely it is not the proper thing to cure a
cough with. Cr. Bull's Cough Syrup is
looked upon as the standard Cough remedy.

the propriety of returning to school with
equanimity and cheerfulness, and by way ofCJLA1KVQYANT.No. 345 State Street. New Ha- -T4TBS. J. A. WBIGHT, 98 Orange Street, In the annual report of President T. AttNEW HAVEN. Agents for,Superlative and Haxall Floor. inyMO07tfHours from 0 a. ra. to 8 p. m. apl7d&wi emphasis remarks that he wishes he were a
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REPUBLICANS, REGISTER ! Tender Feet."West Haven.Board of Councilmen.
Sperial Sottas.S$tM Sofia. Serial Sottas.ferial itolties.Gentlemen's kid Congress gaiters, the mostEvery Republican who has reached or will Petitions Read ana Referred Reports of I comionaoie snoe in market.Kimberly Avenue Bridge An Kntirareach the age of twenty-on- e years on or be Committees Acted Upon .1 Proposed W. B. Fenn & Co.Overhauling Why a New Industry Old Company and Sugar Loaf LBHIGH,Soldiers' Monument Other Matters of I Gave It Up Scarcity of Girls Shorefore Nov. 7 next, or moved into New Haven We have a fine goat London toe, patent tipInterest. stlA If B 1 for sale at as Low Prices as these qualities willProperty Purchase The Steam Railfrom some other town on or before the 7th lace shoe, ladies' sizes, at $3 40, all widths

from A to D. y. B. Fenn & Co.road. I'll VAAttXlof last May, should make application to be Kimberly avenue bridge over West river, a MAL1EY admit. Also first-cla-ss FREE BURNING and
CUMBERLAND Coal. WOOD sawed and splitin convenient lengths. Try us.All sizes on hand of the ladies' button bootsbridge subjected to a great deal of summer

A regular meeting of the Board of Council-me- n

was held last evening, President Welch
in the chair.

Petitions were read and referred as follows:
Of James Kennedy for concreting of Main
street ; of Thomas R. Trowbridge for a side

UU.that we have advertised at $1.85.
made a voter at once. Leave your name and

residence at the Republican headquarters in Office 82 George, cor. Congress ave. wt- u kti nmr.v.W. B. Fenn & Co.pleasure travel, is to be entirely overhauled.
The old planking having become well worn
is to be replaced entirely with new, and thethe Insurance building, or send the same by 9 45.walk on the north side of Grove street : rec

Chapel, Temple and Center Sts.Jommendation from the Committee on Opera Men's London toe, cloth top button lacepostal card.

Yard-- K7 Long Wharf. " ' ' vn xjMM.

Ladies' Fall and Winter Garments.NEW HAVEN, CONN. Houses that modes of exit be printed on the spiles that are the worse of wear will also be
replaced with new. Arrangements will be and Congress shoes at two dollars and forty- -

programmes ; passed in concurrence.Tile Fonrteenth Ward Primary. rive oents. samples m our window.
i urther petitions were referred as follows: W. B. Fenn & Co.Tuesday Morning, Oct. 10. 1882. The political notice for this ward printed made so that horse car travel will be but lit-

tle hindered.Of Patrick Folsey for cobble gutter on Clay
street : of Charles Ruickholdt & Co. for comon the fourth page of this paper is incorrect.

The following is correct :NE W AD VER TI8EMENT8 TO-D- A Y. Opera toe, short vamp kid button at $3.
W. B. Fenn & Co.The new shirt factory is a thing of the

ANNOUNCE THEIR

Greatest Opening
pensation for iniury to property : of Edward Dolmans, Circulars, Pelisses, Redlngotes, Walking Jackets and Ulpast. It was located in a building owned byThe Republican electors of the Fourteenth ward 11. Hosmer, Charles Davis, A. W. Judd, Men s enameled foxines. cloth ton. lacewill meet in the engine house on Tuesday evening, Mr. Kelsey in the vicinity of the buckleFrank Ullmer and Heary J. Bowers as spe sters, in Silk, Satin, Plush and Cloth. A large and elegant assortment, perfect in

style and finish.snoes in stock and to order.cial constables (passed in concurrence) ; ofOctober 10, at 7:30 o clock, to elect delegates to the
Republican Congressional, Senatorial, Representative
and Probate Conventions. L. P. Dkmino, shop, and every arrangement was made for W. B. Fenn & Co.Wm. G. Butler for permission to suspend a

pushing the business and making it a perma OFChairman Town Committee. flag across Church street ; of William A,
Also a full line of CLOAKINGS of all kinds.
We have enlarged our Cloak Department and are giving special attention to this branch20 Casesnent addition to West Haven industries. FreeKelley for relief from surface water on Ferry of the new styles "protected" toe and heelA Pastor's Change of

E. W. Worthington, of West Haven, and adjoining streets ; of New Haven Water rent for one year was given by Mr. Kelsey. rubber for ladies, misses, boys and youths. of our business, and reel confident of our ability to please all who will oall upon us, and to
give perfect satisfaction in gooSa and prices.company to use support of bridge over Quin

k Shoes W. B. Fenn & Co.
Articles of Association M. & B. Shirt Co.
A GeorRe W H. Hugbes.
Boots and Shorn W. B. Fenn J: Co.
Engl ah Bracking W. B. Fenn i Co.
For Kemt Kooo.8 "Cheerful."
For Sale House E. T. Trowbridge.
Greatest Opening E. Malley & Co.
Hop Plasters At Druggists'.
Kid Cong'eas Gaiti-r- s W. B. Fenn & Co.
Lad es' Button Boots W. B. Fenn It Co.
Men's liacn Shoes W. B. Fenn & Co.
OUto Butter Washington Butcher's Sods.
Order of Notice Edward A. AnketelL
Perry Davis' fain KUler At Druggists'.
Repairing Fur Garments Brooks & Co.
KuoTers W. B. Feen & Co.
SUppers W. B. Fenn & Co.
Sealskin Sacques Brooks & Co.
W. B. Fenn & Co Bargains.
Wanted Wail er Girl 98 Meadow Street.

Unfortunately the enterprise has had to be W. B. Fenn & Co.has accepted a call to Mt. Morris, N. Y. . and nipiac river on Grand street for a water main aris Fashionsabandoned and for the somewhat remarkablewill move there early in November. Mr. (referred to the Mayor, corporation counsel kid 73Ladies'
$1.45.

opera slippers all widths,
W. D. Fenn & Co.reason that help could not be obtained. Evand city engineer in concurrence).Worthington remains with his charge in West

ery effort was made to obtain girls, but thereReports of the Committee on btreets wereHaven a few Sundays more. He will be

parted with with regret bv his people and passed as follows : Recommending a side We make special efforts this season in thewas such a scarcity of girl help that finally
245-24- 9 Chapel Street.

B. Store connected with the telephone exchange.walk on the north sioe of jhapel street, De --AND-direction of boys' and youths' low priced ocJtween James and East streets ; m favor ofmany other friends in West Haven. the concern abandoned its intention of locat-

ing here and has returned an continued its
snoes tnat win prove durable and well htting.

curbing both sides of Greenwich avenue, be We carry in stock 1,500 pairs of boys' andCarriage Runaway business all in Brooklyn, where it was pre youths' calf shoes. W. B. Fenn & Co. SEASONABLE NOVELTIEStween Sixth and Lamberton streets ; in favor
of the extension of Mulberry street, fromA man was thrown out of a carriage at the

viously located. Ladies curacoa kid button, $2.50.Sherman avenue to Elliott street : in favorcorner of State and Trumbull streets last
evenincr at about half-pas- t six. The horse Timothy J. Fox has but- -Ladies' "Anti-Squeak- " French goatof the curbing and grading of both sides of

ELfitiAJVr FALL CABINETS.

Richness and Durability Combined.
Our new goods in Axminster, Wilton, Body Brussels and Tanestrv lim,.

FOK- -
bought an eligible and good-size- d lot onElm street, between Sherman avenue anawas running and turned a short corner. Home street and will erect a handsome shoreNorton street ; in favor of repairing Kim

berly avenue, between Howard avenue and

ton, $i.ys.Ladies' cloth top kid foxed button, $2.45.
Ladies' cloth top kid foxed button, $2.95.
Ladies' cloth top kid foxed button, $3.50.
Ladies' cloth top kid foxed button, $4.00.

cottage thereon for his occupancy next sumThe man was severely bruised about the head
and hip. The team was stopped near the Thursday, October 12th, 1882,West river, with crushed stone ; in

favor of the grading of Canner street, be r. Home street is the street where At

Wanted Rooms "F. H. L."
Wanted Work "Reliable."
Wanted Young Man Law Chambers.
Wanted Situation 444 Washington Street.
Wanted-Situati- on 116 Oak Street.
Wanted Situation 217 Commerce Street.
Wanted situation 545 East Street.
Wantei Situation "A. J."
Wanted situation 24 Oak Street.
Wanted Situation 98 Jackson Street.
Wanted Situation 69 riailock Street.
Wanted Situation "A. B."
Waated Situation "J. N."
Wanted-Situati- on 184 Franklin Street.
Wanted Mtnation 183 Franklin Street.
Wanted Situation-4- 68 State Street.
Wanted Situation 44 Liberty Street.
Wanted Situation 211 Franklin Street.
Wanted Situation "Want.
Wanted Situatios 33 OraDge Street.
Wanted Situation 16S Ferry Street.
W. B. Fenn & Co. Ladies' Empress Ties.

corner.
wood's large new boarding house is located, W. B. Fenn & Co.tween Whitney avenue and St. Konan street

sels Carpets are now in store, and in beauty of desiKn and brilliancy ot
coloring they far exceed anything shown heretofore.

We call special attention to our very large stock Extra Ingrain Car-
pets. For excellence f quality, purity of material, and ttriiifnvi

Died at the Hospital. in favor of granting the Yale Manufacturing Ladies' D. S. French, calf skin foxed, eoatand it passes by the Hills' Homestead.joining
Beach street on the south.company permission to ereot platform scales:Charles Lefevre, the French sailor, who DAY ANI EVENING,

When they will Exhibit the Finest Display of
in favor of grading and curbing the northfell about fifty feet from the rigging of a The steam railroad to the shore to be built

top button, broad toe and low broad heels,
for bad weather use (prime fitting boots),
$4. SO. W. B. Fenn & Co.

side of North Bank etrt et between Foster coloring there is nothing in the country that surpasses them.coal laden vessel and was taken to the hospi next season is awakening a new interest inand Anderson streets ; adverse to grading of
tal in this city, died last evening at about S the alley running from At water street to Ladies' French kid London toe and patentshore property. The railroad will no doubt

be built and in operation by next June.Clinton avenue ("referred back to the como'clock. Pneumonia had set in. Coroner Ricli. Rare and Costly Fabrics ever shown
we nave on nana our usual full supply of

Furniture, Upholstery and Wall Papers.
leatner tip Dutton boots (the new styles),mittee. )Boll man was notified and repaired to the hosWEATHER REC0R1. $5.40. W. B. Fenn & Co.Communication from the Board of Public in New England.pital, and will hold an inquest this morning.

An Arm SHot Of!".

Alfred Sault, of South Manchester, had anWorks asking for the transfer of funds from Ladies' French kid bronze slippers are fastthe amount recently appropriated for build No deceptive display of figures. Goods and prices speak for themselvescoming into use. We have all sizes andArrival ot Dr. Ilawes.
Rev. Dr. Hawes and wife arrived home yes ing sewers to the appropriation for cleaning

INDICATIONS FOB
WAS DlMBIHtm.

Ovfics or Tax Chief Skwai. Office,
Wabhihoton, D. O.. Oct. 10 -- 1 A. M. t

arm shot off Sunday in Bolton while out hutti-

ng. Be was drawing his gun out of the widths. W. B. Fenn fc Co.
sewers, crosswalks, grad ng of streets, parksterday from an extended trip abroad. They Misses' broad sole and toe, low heel schoolwagon when the weapon was discharged. HisFor New EDgland, clearer, generally fair weather. and trees, etc. President Pond said that in
order to carry out the orders of the Court of IN THE EVENING,were met at the depot with a cordial welcome shoes $2. W. B. Fenn & Co. H. B. ABfiLSTBONG & CO.,northwest to southwest winds, higher barometer.
Common Council the transfers asked for are arm was terribly snatterea, bones, muscles,

everything being torn to pieces. The armby Deacons R. E. Rice, L. S. Punderson,For the Middle States, generally fair and slightly When your boy needs a good school shoemuch needed and unless the transfers askedcooler weather, northerly to southerly winds, hie. her John A. Richardson.Messrs.H.P.Hoadley and at moderate cost call on us. A GRAND PROMENADE CONCERT WILL BE GIVEN.was amputated by Hartford physioians.for were granted the improvements pe
titioned for could not be granted eo Chapel StreetJohn G. North and other members of the oclO 6t W. B. Fenn & Co. IS Oran (re Street.

Darometer.

LOCAL SEWS. North church. He said that $3,500 was asked The Plainville Sunday School Union.
The twenty-sixt- h annual meeting of the A large case of Day & Martin's Englishfor the stone crusher. The present stone

CongrBGational Conference. blacking just received.Plainvillo Sunday School Union, comprisingBrief Mention. crushers had been run to their utmost capao W. B. Fenn & Co.The general conference of the Congrega ity and another crusher was needed. A newTVi tail of the comet is estimated to be the Congregatiohal Sunday schools of Bristol Cutler's Art Storetional churches of Connecticut will hold its In order to accommodate out-of-to- wn patrons, each of our 22 Deengine to run the crusher would also be need Two gross of ladies', misses' and children's50,000,000 miles in length. Flantsville, Southington, Marion, Plainville'ed in a year or two. A great deal of finefiftieth annual meeting in the Second Con partments will be open for the sale of goods. At every Counter a Gen--slipper soles, cork soles and polar soles.There are five Sundays, five Mondays and stone had been used for the Telford pavegregational church in New London Novem Farmington, west district, Union ville, Bur.
lington and West Avon, will be held in the W. B. Fenn & Co. nine Surprise will greet the Visitor.five Tuesday s in this month. ments during the past year, and these paveber 14th, lnth and 16th. 1 his is a body half

ments, which were a luxury to the citizens. Green, blue and black cloth and fine MattPresident Arthur will probably pass clerical, half lay. The last time it met in Congregational church, Southington, to-da-

After reports from the various schools therewere yet an expensive luxury. kid top, lace, button and elastio shoes, allNew London was in 1S70. Then it sat withthro n eh this citv y en route for Bos
On motion of Councilman Spreyer thethe First church of Christ, Professor Cyrus widths of men's sizes, of our own make, on

hand. W. B. Fenn & Co.ton. wDl be discussion upon "What can be done Open Saturday and Monday Evenings.transfer asked for was made and orderNorthrop, of- - Yale, being moderator. Some
A fire broke out in George F. Connors' passed. to make the Sunday school more interesting200 delegates are expected. The exact num

Report of the Committee on Claims recnews room in Bridgeport Sunday night ber cannot be known until after the county
A Bargain,

100 pairs of boys' fine calf Congress gaitommending that James H. Reilly be paidconferences convene and appoint.Damage small.
$100 for damages for injury to person, ers, costing us $2.7.j to $4. The goring is

and profitable to adults," opened by George
Langdon and Bev. M. C. Ayres. Collation
and social fellowship from 12 to 1:30 o'clock.
C. B. Willis, of New Haven, conducts a

Burglars entered Turney's shirt factory at Rev. Da'. Enstis. passed ; of bamuel i. Cruttenden for abate Opening Day Offering !detective, we mart $1 on them.
W. B. Fenn & Co.Loner Hill Friday meht and carried off a ment of taxes, referred to tax commission.Rev. Dr. Eustis, formerly pastor of the INEW Al ELEGANT GOODSCommunication from Councilman Cushing praise service at the opening of the afternoonquantity of goods. One Thousand.Church of the Redeemer in this city , preached

last Sunday for the first time sines his return session, wnen addresses are to De made upon On Table No. 1 in our Crockery, Glass and Silverware Boom on secasking to be excused from further service on
the special committee on ordinances was 1,000 ties, lowpairs of ladies' EmpressThe sixteenth annnal meeting of the Young

Men's Christian association of this city takes different topics by Kev. F. S. Hatch, John ond floor will be a large display of Brlc-a-Br- ac and Fancy Articles, andfrom Europe to his present congregation in dollar andbutton and Newport ties atread. G. North, I. S. Tomlinson and Stephentne Memorial church, fcjpringheld. His form Councilman L. E. Munson hoped that theplace next Monday evening. all purchasers of goods to the amount of $1 and upwards in this departWalkley. Tne questions from question draw twenty-seve- n cents. $1.27.
W. B Fenn & Co.resignation would be withdrawn, as Mr, ers are to be answered by Hon. H. D. Smith.er parishioners will be glad to know of his

restored health. He crossed the ocean andRichard Valentine, the lad run --vcr Satur ment will be entitled to a selection of any one article from this table.Cushing was a very valuable member of the
day evening on Obapel street, corner of traveled on the continent with the Rev. Dr. WEDDING PBESEHTS.The inducement holds good for this week only.College Items.

"Jack" Miller, formerly of '83 and recent.
committee.

The communication was tabled.
We shall make rubbers

wet and cold sets in.
W.

'hum" when the

B. Fenn & Co.
Taylor and daughter, of New York, and metChurch, was very low yesterday.
in London President Seelye, of Amherst. He Councilman Spreyer was called to the ly of New Mexico, is about the campus.The annual meeting of the Baptist Social

Union takes place in Ansonia on Wednesday
was also with his former parishioner, Mr, chair. President Welch remarking that he Goodrich, Beed and Peet have been electedChatheld, of this city. was not feeling well.

evening, October 18, at six o'clock. erial Statues.class deacons of '86. A. cordial invitation is extended to the people of New England to visitReports of the Committee on Sewers were 1882Marine. utumn 1882About $300 has been raised by young la The lunior English Lit. optional had anread and passed in concurrence as follows us on our Opening Day.The schooner Mary Sprague, Captain Ves In favor of a sewer in Lincoln street betweendies toward furnishing the new convent resi. examination in Hamlet yesterday.per, formerly running from Fensacola to thisdenoe of St. Francis' church, Fair Haven. Professor Sumner returned from Ohio inBradley and Trumbull streets ; in favor of a
sewer in Anderson street between Canner andport with lumber to the Steam Sawmill Co.The New Haven branch of the Woman's time to hear his recitation Monday morning.Cold Spring streets ; in favor of a sewer inran into the sunken steamer Nankin off Sandy A quartette from the Glee club will sing atBoard of Missions will hold its monthly meet-

ing this Tuesday afternoon at a quarter be Important Notice.Hook Saturday evening and started a leak,
Howard avenue, between Congress and Dav-

enport avenues ; giving William J. Atwater
permission to connect with the Osborn street theY. M. C. A. convention at Charlestownine Alary bprague was bound from New

Whole and Ground Spices in Bnlk,
Warranted Strictly Pure,

fore three o'olock. next week.York for Fensacola with railroad iron. She sewer ; adverse to petition for a sewer, inIt is said that the reoent fair held by the A. Weber Grand Piano and Shoninger Cymbella Organ is presentedhad to put back to New York and will be de Lee, '84, is now studying law at HongHenry street, between Orchard street and
tained about two weeks. Captain VesperUnion Agricultural society of Monroe, Trum Dixwell avenue. Kong, having left the government situation

which he has held since he was recalled from
to our customers for competition. Every purchaser of merchandise for
cash to the amount of five dollars becomes a shareholder in the above

to command the 1,400 ton vessel to be built Application of the Board of Health for abull and Huntington did not clear expenses. at the West Baven ship yard. transfer of appropriations was passed.owing to the bad weather. At The Boston Grocerv Store.college. instruments, and will have a voice inthe distribution of the same.The Oyster Interests.The New Haven members of the Connecti The report of the special committee on
that part of the Mayor's message relating to The secretary of the Inter-collegiat- e Foot

At a meeting ot tne uyster Growers asso ball association has sent out notices callingstatues of eminent citizens (published lastcut Humane society met at Loomis' Temple
of Musio this afternoon at three to eomplete KESPECTFULIiY, j

Teas, Coffee, Sisgars, Flour, Canned Goods. Fancy
for delegates to a convention this fall. Aelation held yesterday Henry J. Lewis, of

Do You Wish the Finest

PHOTOGRAPHS
In the City ? Then Go To

Beers' National Gallery
242 Chapel Street,

week) was read and ordered on file.
convention was held last spring which, it wasMeriden, was elected president ; T.J. Beardsthe organization in this city. Crackers fresh dally. Also one thousand and one other

Communication from the Board of Health
relative to the present bad sewerage system
flowing into the old bed of West river was

sley of Stratford, vice president ; Henry C supposed, transacted all the necessary busi-
ness It seems unnecessary to have two conThe organization of a subordinate councij

of the Royal Arcanum in Bridgeport has met Rowe of Fair Haven, secretary ; and Russeli articles which space forbids enumerating.referred to the Committee on Sewers. ventions in one year.
Cornell has 345 students divided as follows: MALLEI CO.Crampton of Guilford, Henry J. Lewis, Henry Orders punctually attended to. Goods delivered.Report of the clerk of the City Court for

several preceding months was read by title
with much success, and has already a good
number of its best citizens subscribed in its Seniors 68, juniors 66, sophomores 65, freshA. Barnes, F. J. Beardsley, Jeremiah Smith

And you will always ftet them.and at prices about one-ha- lf

lower thau elsewhere.
Our parlors have recently been newly and elegantly

refitted. We make a superior class of Card Photos at
only $1 and $2 per dozen Cabinets and larger Blzea

and ordered era file.and Theodore Lowndes were elected on the men 119, optional 27.
The News published yesterday a very misrecord of membership.

executive committee. Resolution transferring $600 from claims
and damages to gas, naptha and lamps wasAt a meeting of the board of directors of

the, Masonic Mutual Benefit association last
at prices jou can anora to pay.
Hundreds made every week.H. H. Buck, of Maine, has sent plans to

leading article in regard to the course at
Saltonstall. The management have not for
some time even considered the advisability ofin concurrence. N. A. Fullerton,Chapel, Temple and Centre Streets.the Commissioners of Shell Fisheries of this The following resolution presented byevening eight new members were accepted.

visitors always welcome.
Established 32 years.

Photographing Floral Designs a specialty. settO srowing the race one mile and return, it havCouncilman Jefferson was adopted :State for the construction of a fish dam over
the Housatonic river at Birmingham. TheTwo thousand dollars was voted to the widow ing been decided that the race be rowed two
dam will-b- built as soon as the plans can beof the late Anton Quaiser. miles straight away, and that is the way theResolved, That a special committee of two

Councilmen and two Aldermen be appointed
by your honorable body to aot in conjunctionagreed upon, and it will probably cost $5, sell) aTne Board of Compensation were in ses S86 CHAPEIi STREET.race will be rowed.

Bad Water to Drink.
000. The Housatonic Water rower company- with His Honor the Mayor and a citizen'ssion in rooms 10 and 11, City Hall, last even pay the expense according to its charter. LADIES !ing and heard a number of parties interest- - d Twelve years ago the old fish way was swept Some of the water people drink at home is

committee of four to be appointed by His
Honor to take under consideration and, if
found expedient, to provide for and erectaway by an extraordinary treshet. The oom- bad enough, and some of that which theyin the widening and extension of Temple

missioners yesterday passed a few bills and meet during their summer travels is worse,street to Commerce street. upon the public square a suitable and appro H. J.talked over the dam at Birmingham. Strange water upsets many a stomach, and Keynolds,priate soldiers' monument in memory of the
produces cholera morbus and other un pleas

The Ladies' Seamen's Friend society have
b:en fitting up the reading room and have it brave and heroic soldiers and sailors who en

antnesseB. Mr. ueorce i. Harris, or rtocn- -listed from the town of New Haven and died
in defense of our country's flag in the late m MissM.E. J.Byrnes

n1ertainmests.
THE BOSTON IDEALS.

The Boston Ideal Opera company with
ester, N. Y., says that when taken sick innow in readiness. Hereafter it will be open

civil war.
79 Crown Street,

New Haven, Conn.
ed day and evening. Meetings will be held Mobile with cramps and bowel troubles, Perry

Davis' Pain Killer gave him immediate relief kfull cast will appear at Cavil's Opera House 11Provide! that one-hal- f of the cost of theevery Wednesday evening at 7:30 o'clock and restored him to health. Some peopleon Wednesday and Thursday evenings of this proposed monument be raised by privateanfJTBtery" Sunday at 5:30 o'clock. John week and Wednesday matinee. It is a fine contributions. rely on brandy and other liquors for relief
in such cases, but these are mischievous incompany and will be liberally patronized.Berg has charge of the work. Petition of Eli Whitney for a bridge over Grand Fall and inter Openingtheir results. There is nothing as safe and"that boy." Mill river at Rock .Lane was referred. Ad

SEAL SACQUES
AND

Fur-Lin- ed Garments,
1st stock, mtdi to airder, stsid rspa.lr4.

Burgess & ilnrgcss,
233 Chapel Street

The b'g engine "Pegasus" and tender
which have been under extensive repair at sure as Pain Killer.journed. Will take placeThe prospects are that Dr. J. H. Vincent'i

Branch of A. Heller & Bros.' Im-
porting House, Buda Pest and To-
kay, Hungary, and New York.

I will sell Hungarian,
French, German and Ital-
ian Red and White Dry

lecture at the North church on Thursday Headstone Broken. Vennor,the works of the New York, New Haven and
TO-DA- Y and TO-MORRO- W.evening win oe largely attended. His subject, the famous weather prophet, laconically says:Three youth, about twelve years of age,"i'nat oy," has Deen enthusiastically re were standing on a fence at Evergreen cem "Have used the Hop Plasters myself, found

them of great service and can recommend In Trlmmod Bonnd Hats and Bonnets many attrao
Hartford road will be out of the machine
shop Tuesday. Both have been repainted
and decorated and look quite smart. The
"Andromeda" has been taken off the tracks

ceived in different parts of the country. The
reverend gentleman is a very fluent and able tive novelties will be exhibited showing tbe latestetery Sunday viewing the funeral procession them." 00IO 6tlw Wines by single case atspeaker.

amebican theatee.
at the burial of Antoine Quaiser, when one
slipped and fell against a tombstone on the

Mies Bsmes will be nappy to welcome ner oia cus-
tomers, and as many new ones as will favor ns with a
call, at her new location.for a thorough overhauling. Those ladies having fur garments needing

repairs, refitting or trimming should take
them now to Brooks & Co. , manufacturinglot of Mr. William H. Minte. The monumentRev. H. S. Stevens, chaplain of the old The show at the American Theater this

week is an unusually good one and was

trade prices.
Hungarian Wine Store,

79 Crown Street.
H. J. REYNOLDS, Proprietor.

fell over, striking upon some stones and
greeted last evening by an overflowing house.

OT Orange Street,
Palladium Bundling.

Fourteenth Regiment Connecticut Volunteers,
and treasurer of the Gettysburg Monumental

furriers, corner Chapel and State streets.

Tools
broke in three pieces. The damage will bewhich it justly deserved. The entertainment oo2 I ocT

commenced with a first part minstrel scenefund of that regiment, is sending out circu repaired by the parents of the boys.
Police Note.

Of every description for the carpenter and
machinist, both professional and amateur, atlars to the old members asking them to con with Press Eldridge and Fayette Welch on the

ends. Mr. Eldridge is too well known to need
any comment, but to Mr. Welch too much the lowest price at Mallett s hardware store.Three drunken roughs attacked a JewishiriDuce somecning toward erecting a monu-

ment to mark the position held by them dur peddler on the corner of Wallace and Myrtle
280 Chapel street.

Roller Skates.
praise cannot be given. He simply took the
housd by storm and every time he

HAS BEEN PROVED
The SUREST CURE for

KIDNEY DISEASES.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
The latest styles of CLOCKS can

be bought on the Installment plan.
Payments SO cents per week, at

EDWARD EDGBL'S,
Kos. 411 and 443 State Street.se29 in

ing the great battle of July 2 and 3, 18G3, at
Gettysburg. A generous contribution is

streets yesterday afternoon, upset him and
his cart and then ran. The officer who aropened his mouth it was the signal The best skate for $1 to be found at Mal- -

Does a Lima bocjc or disordered urine Indifor uproarious laughter. Mason and lett's hardware store. 280 Chapel street.rived on the scene later was unable to disLord also are entitled to especial mention, asasked for in this worthy cause.
'

Trotting at Southlngton.

cate that you are a victim t THEN SO NOT
HESITATE-- , use Kidney-Wo- rt at onoe, (drug-
gists reoommend it) and it will speedily over-
come the disease and restore healthy action.

cover from the crowd of two hundred whoare tne Three Sunflowers and Miss Lou San SuitesChamberSeal and otter sacques and fur lined circu
ford. The Sanely Hollow quartette made saw the squabble who the ruffians were. J. C. BENNETT & BARNARD'S

Ladies' French Kid Opera Slipper.
The South ington Agricultural society hold oniC for complaints peculiarJ. C. BENNETT & BARNARD'S

Ladies' French Kid Fifth Avenue Tie.
lars in stock and made to order at Brooks &
Co.'s. manufacturing furriers. Every dedecided impression and were recalled again mmmvm to your sex. suonas painYesterday afternoon a man who was crazy

drunk insulted women passing the corner oftheir second annual fair on Wednesday, and weaknesses. Kidney-Wo- rt is unsurpsssedana again, xne at ter piece, i he Mad lJoet, as it will aot promptly and safely.scription of fur work by first-clas- s workmen
oclO 5tThursday and Friday of this week on their Oak and Factory streets. Officer Dohertyserved as a very happy conclusion to a good Eathersex. xnoonunenoe. retention orurine,entertainment and everybody went homenew grounds, which has one of the best half We have just placed in our Ware-- brlok dust orropy deposits, anddull draffglnfl;was called, and although the man resisted

vigorously he was finally arrested, and with pains, ail speeaiiy yieia to its curative pvworDr. Fiske, Clairvoyant Physician, will bemile tracks in the State. There will be trot perfectly satisfied; The same company con-
tinue every evening through the week and rooms several new patterns of IS- - BOLD BY ALL DHTTCHJI8T8. Prf.ie $1at 270 Chapel street Tuesday, October 10th,
Wednesday and Saturday matinees.

the help of Officer Walters was taken to the
station house. He was there identified as
"Captain" White, a notorious charaoter in

ting on each day. Among the entries are J.
J. McGrath's Belle of Waterbury, O. G. where he will remain until the 22d. The

Doctor has immense success in the removal
Camp's Jack, F. W. Reynolds' Highland Win (iolnniplack Oak Tree Association

. BOWMAN,
PHOTOGRAPHER !

Is now ready to make ap-
pointments for sittings, at
his new rooms,

480 Chapel Street,
Opposite Yale Art School.myaasm

police annals. iv sa1I at. tliis Bftasnn and until late soring: more sLaLast evening James Fanning was arrestedauo vuinnipiaoK uas xree association, ex
Governor English president, Henry Trow

of all long standing diseases. Try his reme-
dies and be cured. See advertisement.

ocSwlt-- 7 9 10

To allay pain and acute diseases the favor
on a charge of breaking into Thomas Kil
bride's store at the corner of Hamilton andbridge, 2d, secretary, will hold a celebration dies' Fine Low Shoes than during; summer. 'ney are

yearly becoming; more popular for evening; dress use.

NEW UUM STABLE.
CHARGES AUDLEY wihe to inform hisMR. that he baa moved Into bis new ta-

bles. No 15 Audubon street, where be will be bsppyto see his old customers, and as ninny new ones as
will favor him with a oall The new stable are rery
commodious, and everything ia In nrst class order.

oc3 lm

Friday, Oct. 13, at 10 a. m , at the old oak ite household remedy is HopPlaster. 06 6dlwWalnut streets. The burglary was committed
last Saturday evening by bursting in a section
of the front door. About thirty dollars intree, Woodbridge. The collation will be fine Picture Dusters, We show in this advertisement cuts of two or three popsilver was taken from the money drawer,served at twelve on the grounds. Rev. Mr. Soft white feathers, a fresh stock received

these Suites, in

WALX1JT, ASH,
AND

MAHOCfAiVY,
of the latest styles. These are made
of the best seasoned lumber and by
first-cla- ss workmen, in our own
shop, and we KNOW are first qual-
ity in every respect.

Bowditch & Prudden,

to-da- y at Mallett' s hardware store, 280 Chap- -Marvin, of Woodbridge, will make the wel which Mr. Kilbride had neglected to take
horn. A young man named DeBowes is said

and Howe's Tommy. Tbe grand stand has a
seating capacity of 1,800.

Tenth Ward Republican Primary.
At the Tenth ward Republican primary

last evening delegates were chosen as fol-
lows :

Senatorial Convention Julius Twiss, John P. Stud-le- y,

Frank A. Curtis, John 8 Fowler, Henry O Peach.Herbert E. Benton, Frank S. Piatt.
Probate Charles Fabrique, Foster S. Baaaett, John"TT: Rot&ud, Rollin J. Bunce, James O. Ford, LeonardE. Allmg, John W. Mitchell.
Representative Joel F. Gilbert. T. Parsons Dicker-ma- n,

Arthur W. Parmalee, James G. Ross, Minott E.
Chatfleld, Wm. A. Lincoln, O. ID. P. San ford.

Congressional Henry F. Peck. Carlos Smith, Hugh
Dalley, Charles M. Fabriqus, Jonathan M Bishop,
George B. Miller, Charles W. Palmer.

ular styles, made by the best makers. Many novemes, 01si street.coming address and English will
respond. Hon. N. D. Sperry will give a his

to be implicated m tne attair.

State Teacher' Association.
Feathers, ribbons, velvet can all be colored

to match that new hat by using Diamond
Dyes. 10 cents for any color. oc6 6dlw

which we have no electrotypes, can be seen at our place
of business.

tory of the tree. There will also be good
music. Any gentleman desiring to become a The annual meeting of the State Teachers'

association takes place in New Haven on themember of the association can do so by an A Sure Cure.
A bottle of Dr. Fuller's Pocket Imjection

with syringe combined. All druggists, $126th, 27th and 28th of this month. The People from the country, doing; shopping;plying to the president or secretary, or those
gathering is to be held as usual in the largedesiring to attend the celebration can apply

in the city,
cost of Fine
delay. Our

Sad Iron.assembly room of the Hlllhouse High school,to the same. The old oak tree in question Patent detachable handles, square and
should visit us. We offer a saving; in tne
Shoes, and the certainty of a fit withoutTeachers from all parts of tbe State and fromnas long Deen one or tne well Known land

marks of Woodbridge. It is located on an sharp points, and house furnishing hardware
of all kinds at Mallett's hardware store, 280all grades of schools and f all degrees of ex

72, 74 and 76 Orange Street.eminence from whence the waters of Long Chapel street. oc7 3t
133, 135, 137, 139 Grand Street

PALL ANNOUNCEMENT !
isiaua oouua are visible. More than two

To strengthen and build up the system, a

perience are invited to be present at these
meetings. Free return tiokets are to be given
on some o f the railways to all who join the
association. The hotels are also to reduce
rates. Membership in the association costs

hundred years ago the venerable tree was
trial will convince you that Browm's Iron Bitnoted for miles around for its prominenoeand size. It is historic and the celebration ters is the best medicine used. o( bdlw

Conductors Convention.
. Several Connecticut conductors have gone
to Milwaukee, Wis.; to attend a meeting of
railroad conductors of the United States:
There are expected to be present over 500
oonductos, whose material object in these an.
nual gatherings is that of a mutual life insur-
ance. Special excursion trains are made upfor their accommodation, running from Chi-
cago, Milwaukee and other, places free of
charge, and they are otherwise finely enter-
tained. Their headquarters at Milwaukee areat the Plankington House.

ladies but twenty-hv-e oents ; gentlemen mustof Friday has more than a special interest on
that account. No doubt it will be a highly Invalid wives and mothers quickly restored

pay one dollar. to health bv usine Brown's Iron Bitters. AThe programme, while not entirely oom true tonio. 06 6dlwinteresting occasion.
Remarkable Sailing Qualities. plete, is sufficiently so to allow us to say

that it is of great interest and abreast of the

stock is the largest in New England and one price to all.

This week we expose for sale 400 pairs ofLadies' Glove
Kid-To- p Kid-Foxe- d Button at $2.05.

Gentlemen's Alligator Slippers and Fine Dress Shoes
in large variety.

it pairs left in our sale of Ladies' shop-wor- n Button
Boots at one dollar and eighty-fiv- e cents (91.85).

S50 pairs of Gentlemen's Shoes at 92.45.

Table Cutlery.The schooner Helen H. Benedict, of New times. How to teach reading and how to Knives and forks and carvers and forks of

Wedding Presents,
Diamonds,

"Watches,
Fine Jewelry,

garble Clocks,
Sterling: Silver and Silver-Plate- d

Ware,
Opera Glasses.

PRICES REASONABLE.

naven, moaeiea Dy JNettieton and command the best Sheffield manufacture and warrant
ed by Captain M. Manson, is proving herself ed to cut. Bold cheap at Mallett's hardware

ceaon 11 in conjunction wiin me written
of thought ; how to teaoh number

(not arithmetic) in the lower grades ; whetherto be a vessel or remarkable sailing qualities store.
During the recent storm nearly 100 vessels changes, and what cnanges, are needed inbound east of various sizes and tonnace an our school laws and school supervision to If Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham has not really

discovered the Elixir Vita), which the ancient
alchemists sought by so much patient re

chorod in and outside of the Delaware break make our schools more efficient ; why it is a
water, among which was the Benedict. After good plan tor tne Estate to certify to the qualthe storm had moderated enough to enable ifications or a teacner and not the town search and persistent experiment, her medi

cine seems at least likely to command an im.these and other questions about which ourtne vessels at ancnor to put to sea. the Benedict
was among the first to start and immediately Mmense sale and universal popularity in the O N S O N,best teachers are most deeply thinking are future. If rapid progress and eminent suebegan to draw away and leave the fleet astern

Odd Fellows.
Celestial Lodge of Odd Fellows (colored),

of Hartford, returned on Saturday evening
from Boston, where they had participated in
a grand demonstration given by the Grand
United Order of Odd Fellows. They were
headed by Belden's drum corps and a hand-
some banner, and made a short street parade
before dismissing at their lodge room.

The members of Charter Oak Lodge, I. O.
O. F., of Hartford, with members of associ-
ate lodges, will visit Hampden Lodge, of
Springfield, this evening.

to De discussed at tnis meeting.

Moquette, Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels, Three
Ply Extra Engrain, Etc.

e

We handle goods in largest quantity.
We are willing to sell with small profits.

We select from the best manufacturers.

We have an immense line of private patterns, which for beauty, style and art lead anv
thing ever shon before in this market, and as we handle the largest line of Garnets in toeState we can offer stronger inducements to purchasers.

Wall Papers, Window Shades, Laces and . Lace Curtains, Linoleum 'Rugs, Mats, Druggets, Druggeting, Fringes, Oilcloths, etc.

eess furnish any basis for correct judgment,so fast that at 5 o'clock in the afternoon For evening discourses some of our most
thoughtful educational thinkers are bespoken, Chapel Street.hardly a sail was visible. Arriving between

Block Island and Gay Head, another fleet 274
Se37 sp 2p

Mrs. Pinkham is a most promising competi
tor for such honorable distinction as the al.
chemists failed to achieve. oc6-6d-l- w

ana an intellectual least is promised.of nearly 200 sail was sighted, all of which Teachers will look for ciroulars giving full
particulars as to programmes and reductions Beautiful Goods,tne joeneaicc passea, arriving in Koston one

to three days ahead of the fleet she started of tariff by railroads and hotels to their actout with from the breakwater. Capt. Man- ing sohool visitors These will be furnished III.I!,son was accompanied on this trip by John T, to visitors and to the press in about a week,

Mr. H. Machol, the merchant tailor,
Chapel street opposite City Market, exoels
this year all his former efforts, with patron-
age large and increasing. The stock is bril-
liant and beautifully displayed, especially
evenings by the electric light, an accommo

manson ana stepnen JUL. (Janty. The State Teachers' association was organ
lzea in w est Meriden in ls46. Tne earning CALL AT
annual meeting is the thirty sixth. At first
the gatherings were held in all'the counties of with Borders, Hartford sad

the most reliable oarpeta

We carry a full line of the celebrated Bigelow Body Brussels,
Lowell, Velvets, Brussels, Tapestries, Three-Ply- s, and Extras,made in this city.

the State ; there are records of meetings in dation appreciated by his many eveniDg call-
ers. A new stock of overcoatings just receiv-
ed in very nobby patterns.

New Britain, Norwich, Winsted, Middletown,
Bridgeport, Stamford, Waterbury, Bookville,
JNew London, willimantic. Of late years m m CHAPEL STREET.however, the association has convened onlv
in the cities of New Haven and Hartford.

How miny persons get up in the morning
without an appetite, having a bitter taste in
the mouth, and feeling weak and debilitated.
All these need Carter's Liver Bitters.

Wholesale by Richardson & Co. ; all drug
School committees having at heart the wel

The Coyne Mystery The Verdict.
The inquest in the Coyne mystery of

Bridgeport was resumed yesterday morning,
and several witnesses heard, but nothing was
revealed that would throw any light upon
the case. The jury finally rendered a ver-
dict to the effect that the deceased came to
his death from a bullet wound fired by some
person to them unknown. They also recom
mend that the city authorities give their im
mediate attention to the promiscuous use and
discharge of firearms in the city limits, and
especially in that portion lying south of the
New York and New Haven railroad track.
They also recommend that the authorities
cause the Bridgeport Rifle club to enlarge the
bntts and balk heads, and also erect addition
al bntts to the right and left of the targets.

The above notice taken from the Register
is somewhat defioient with respect to this fa-

mous three master, for the remarkable sail-

ing described was done with nearly eleven
hundred tons of coal on board, and as well in
reference to her sailing as to her admir-
able sea-goin- qualities, her great
carrying capacity, registered tonnage consid-
ered, and the ability of her commander
should not be overlooked. The Helen H.
Benedict was built by Messrs. Goss, Sawyer
& Packard at Bath, Maine. The model was
made in this city by Warren O. Nettleton,
marine architect. A complete layout was
also made by Mr. Nettleton at Bath, and the
vessel was in accordance thoroughly well built
by the above named eminent shipbuilders.

H.

fare of the rising generation are welcomed to

SILVERTHAUS
And have your eyes fitted with a pair of fine

Spectacles or Eye Glasses
By a new and accurate instrument.

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware, Bangle
Braoelets, new patterns at extra low prices.

A visit incurs no obligation to purohase.

S. SILVERTHAU & SON,

No. 268 Chapel Street.
Watches, Jewelry. Clocks, etc., neatly repaired.
Agenta for L. W. Fairoliild's Gold Fens.

membership and to participation in the an gists at retail. o4 6d lw

Parties about to furnish will find our FALL STYLES to be the CHOICEST and CHEAPEST. Do not purchase until you have looked through eur line of Carpets and set ournrtoes. We employ only competent workmen to make and lay Carpets, Window Shades, etoT

L. Rothchild & Brother,
133, 135, 137 and 139 Grand Street.

Fair Haven and Westville horse ears pass the door. Opes evenings.

nual meetings. One of the speakers this

3:a.S"3ra. of the JHSa-ig- r imoo-tb- .There are nia y forms of nervous debility
in men that yield to the use of Carter's Iron
Pills. Those who are troubled with nervous
weakness, night sweats, &c, should try
them.

Wholesale by Kichardson & Co. ; all drug-
gists at retail. ol 6d 1 w

year is a manufacturer in one of our growing
cities, and who takes a deep interest in the
schools over which he has charge as commit-
tee.

The acting president ss Mr. M. Warren, of
Danbury, and the secretary is Mr. M. S.
Crosby, of Waterbury. ocio



A'

Oct. 10, 1883. VOL. L.

Serial goto. .OOALi NEWS. Connelly, fast driving, Joseph Fitzpatrick,Serial Itotks. Local Weather tecortt.
FOR OCTOBKR 9, 1882. fast driving, continued to October 14. lhos

Good FislUnfr. Hill, breach of peace on Samuel Goodfriend,7:16 11:16 lews by Telegraph
FROM ALL QUARTERS .

A. M. Messrs. Root and Parsons, contractors at $1 fine, $5.39 costs ; James Moran, breacb
of peace, iudgment suspended ; John

WANTED,
SITUATION as laundress or waitress by a ntA girl, or would do general housework In a

small family ; good references given. Apply at
oclO If 442 WASHINGTON STREET.

11:16
P. M.
29.!'1

61
03

SW.l
Clear

3:16
p. M.
39 9r

70
61

S.B
Clear

7:16
P. M.
29.04

fid
M

S.4
Clear

tha olook shop, had some fine fishing atCloaks ! Iloaks !
MCSICATj.

MR. Franz MUnse. from Berlin, Prussia, is now
reads to resume his lessons on the violin. A

limited number of pupils taken. Ho mav also he ed

as soloist. Address, care of M. Steinert, 235
Chapel street. oo6 fet

Fitzgerald and Thomas Deskin, jr., ob
Barometer 30." 6 30 o:)
Thermometer .... S8 (17

Humidity 93 70
Wind SW.S 8.6
Weather Foggy Hasy

structing sidewalk, fined $2.55 costs each

about three miles west of Cape Race, at 2
o'clock this morning during a dense fog. Alj
tbe passengers and crew were landed without
accident and are being brought here by spe-
cial steamer and will be cared for by tbe
German Consul. Tbe Herder was an iron
brig rigged vessel of 3,500 ton burden, two
thousand horse power. The passenger list
included 37 in the cabins, 108 in the steerage.
The officers and crew cumber 105 all told.
She was valued at half a million dollars, and
insured in foreign companies. The cargo
was valued at $105,000, which is pretty well

Saltonstall Lake yesterday, catching with
hook and line from 3 to G p. m. fifty pounds
of splendid perch, 91 in all, 3D being of large

Jobn DeBella and Thomas Fitz,simmons,
same, continued to October 10 ; Margaret WANTED,

BY A gentleman and wife, three or four
rooms for housekeeping. Address

oclO 3t " F. H. L.," this office.Gussmau and Whitney E. Goodnough, lasciv
A CANDIDATE'S VIEWS,

Letter of Acceptance from
size, some of tbe best ever caught at the

lous carriage, $6 fine, $G.18 costs; Patrick
lake. Doolan, Walter Wilroy and Julius Bahring,

truancv. continued to October 23 ; Rosina
Dancing School.

Mr. A. M. 1AnnUS
School for DancingIs now open for the season. Private Instructions anyhour of the day not otherwise engaged with classes.

oe4tf lEJlPLB OF MUSIC.

Max. temp., 71 ; min. temp., 57 ; total rainfall, .00
FOB OCTOBER 9, 1881.

Max. temp., 72; min. temp., 54.

J. H. SHERMAN, Sergt. S. C. U. 8. A.
Too small to measure.

Storm signals have reference only to approaching
high winds. Approaching high northwesterly winds
are Indicated by red and white flags combined.

Dnrlng October winds from the southwest to
southeast are those most likely to bo followed by
rain.

WANTED,
SITUATION a Swedish girl to do generalA housework in a small t -- mily. Inquire at

oclO It 98 JACKSON STREET, Fair Haven.
A Meeting of Democrats.

There is to be a meeting of Democrats op Filbig, breach of peace on Dora Spreyer,
continued to October 10.Nominee Cleveland. covered by insurance. It is believed the ves-

sel and cargo will be a total loss.

il;NisSYI, VANIA.

posed to the nomination of Charles L. Mitch-
ell for Congress at the Tontine Hotel this
evening at eight o'clock. The meeting bids

WANTED,
SITUATION by a competent girl as cook, or toA do general homework. Inqnire at

oclO If 69 HALLOCR STREET.

Have you visited the new Cloak and Shawl Koom on the first floor of the new addition at
Monaon fc Carpenter's ? There you will find an elaborate assortment of Ladies'. Misses' and
Children s Cloaks. Silk and Fur Lined Cloaks. You will find the largest and cheapest stock
in this city. Our Cloaks are of the best workmanship and fine fitting, and the latest novel-
ties in market.

BLACK SILKS in all the best makes at lower prices than we ever soli them.
Rich Satin Brocades and Moires.
Complete assortment in Black Armures, Ottomans, Egyptian Cords, lihadamss, Surahs,CotiUes. Merveilleux, Ac.
?t(L,ORED SILKS TOO pieces Gros Grain Silks in all the shades from 75o to $1.50 yard.MERVEILLEUX, KHADAME, CORDED OTTOMANS, STJJJAHS, SATIN BROCADES.

Bich goods all under price.We have the finest lot of DRESS GOODS in the city.Black and White Laces, Passementeries, Black Fringes, Buttons, Buttons, Buttons, Feath-er and Fur Trimmings.The best Assorted stock of DRESS GOODS in the city.

Court Notes.
In the Probate Court yesterday morningA SUMMARY OF HIS PRINCIPLES

Abram L. Ullman was appointed trustee offair to be an interesting one and some plain
talk is expected.

MINlATUUE AliJVlAMAti.
OCTOBER 10.

WANTED,
A coHege graduate, a position in which he canBYsupport himself. Address

oclO 8t ' A. B ," New Haven, Ct.Asks for

West End Institute,
Ho. 99 Howe Street.

Mtl. Caily's Knai dtn!; antl Day School ror
Young Luolies ami Blisses

Begins its Thirteenth Year on Thursday, Sept. 28.

KINDERGARTEN Department for children from
at s of age, in charge of a suc-

cessful teacher of long experience. oc3 lm

the insolvent estate of Solomon Rosenbluth,
insolvent debtor, and was required to furnish
a bond of $30,000. David Grotta and Abra-

ham L. Newman, of this city, were appointed

flarugari Lietiertafel.
A grand reunion, concert and ball by the- -

On Which He
Election.

Moon Rxbes,
4:30 a. m.

Hioa Watssr,
I 10:13 p. m.

Sun Risks, 6.06
Sun Ssts, 6.27 I WANTED,

A steady and industrious young man, positionBYto make himself generally useiul in a privateBIRTHS. appraisers of the estate. On October 16 there
Harugari Liedertafel Singing society was

given in Germania Hall last evening. The
concert lasted from 8 to 11 o'clock, and then

family ; understands the care of horses and garden
ing, or would take a position as nignt watenmau ,

2, a Bon to H. S. good reference. AddressMonson & Carpenter, will be another hearing before Judge Yorln
when the commissioners of the estate will be

GOFF In North Manchester, Oct.
and Angie E. Golf, of Hartfo: d. A DEMAND BY ARABI'S COUNSEL OCI0 " .1. JN.," if. U. JS0X I'Jl, west p.viifollowed a grand ball which was heartily en

WANTED,seleoted.joyed by all present. This is one of the bestoc9

Death By a Terrible Accident.
Pittsburg, Oct. 0. This morning Jacob

Becker, a yumng man in tbe employ of Baily,
Farrell & Co., lead-pip- e works, met with a
peculiar and horrible accident, which result-
ed in bis death. He was standing on a scaf-

folding cleaning the rust off a shaft, which
was making 150 revolutions a minute, when
by some means bis right leg became en-

tangled in a telephone wire, and, losing his
balance, he grasped the shaft. In an instant
he was whirled around with fearful rapidity
and the telephone wire wrapped round his
leg until the limb was severed from tbe body,
when he fell through a hatchway to the
ground below. When picked up he was dead.
His head was a shapeless mass, and his leg
was still dangling from the wire.

MARRIAGES.244 and 24 Chapel Street.
James I. McClellan, John Ledwitch, Wil YOUNG GIRT for Becond work and wattlnf ;A references required. Apply at

Business College,
331 C lk apel St. -

Thorough Commercial
Trailing, Instruction per-
sonal and thorough. Ap-
plicants admitted at any
time. Evening sessions.
Apply for circular. se29

OC10 It" Wo MEiluuw Binnivi.For a Mixed Commission
of Triers.

liam Daley and Sylvester Burns were ar-

raigned in the City Court yesterday morning
80MERS DEWITT In Birmingham. Sept. 26,by the

Rev. J. F. Bradley, B H. Somers and C. Florence
Dewitt, both of New York city.

8
WANTED,

entertainments ever given by the Bociety
since its organization, and was enjoyed by a
large number of friends of this popular so-

ciety. A number of prominent city officials
were present.

for trespass on the rruit garden ot wiiiiam SITUATION by a respectable girl to do generalA housework or second work : good reference.Tuttle, corner of Washington street andJOlSATila.
Inquire for two days, atHoward avenue. The onence was commitNEW YORK.

LAMBERTON In this city, at the residence of Mrs.

WANTED,A Marriage in Hartferd.
Mr. Michael F. Cunningham, for a long

K. A. Clement, H2 olive street, bunday, Oct. 8. Na-
thaniel S. Lamberton, aged 58 years, 7 months and
23 days.

Cleveland's Acceptance The Flat form
ted about two weeks ago. Judge Sheldon
thought there was an error of judgment on
tbe part of the defendants, and made tbe
penalty $1 and costs to be divided among the
four.

SITUATION by a respectable girl to do secondA work or general housework In a small family.LE1NS In Midd'etown, Ct., Oct. 9th, Win. Leins, On Which He Stands.
New York, Oct. 9. The following ia Mr

Fifty mats of very old Mandehling Java, Govt. Java, Mocha, Maracaibo and Rio Coffee
just received. The Mandehling is the choicest quality of Java Coffee grown, costing everycent as much as Mocha to buy. We shall continue to grind that quality for our regulartsade as usual. We offer Government Java for 27 cents per lb. We offer the choicest Old
Maraoaibo for 25 cents per lb., and will grind it to order. The public will please take notice.

FLOOR!
We have reduced the price on all our brands of Flour "Haxall," "Imperial" and

"Pahna." All are made from old wheat. When it will do to offer Flour made wholly from
new wheat we shall reduce the price fully one dollar per barrel.

WE TO-DA- Y OFFER new Clover Honey, new Figs, new Raisins, Currants and Citron.
Fine Creamer; Bntter in balls, cakes and iu tubs. Shall reoeive Oreamery in Pound Balls through the

winterto next May. New White Beans. Pure Maple Syrup in gallon and half gallon cans and quart bottles.
r"lA our next we shall have 8 mething to say aboat Sherry and Port wines.

Inquire for two days atseed 63 years.

1
A

OC10 3t 1B3 JlVHHflljU' p a jijcia.

REILLY'S SCHOOLS FOB,

DANCING AND DEPORTMENT.

PH. REIIXY respeotfully announoes the reopen- -
ing of his schools as follows : New Haven,at Grays' Armory Hall, Tuesday, Oct. 3. Tuesdayswill be class days. New York. 678 Fifth avenue, op-

posite Windsor Hotel, Oct. 16th. Hartford, Sept 30.
Worcester, Oct. 4. Springfield, Sept. 29. For further
particulars send postage stamp for circular, or applyat the hall on above named days during office hours
between 10 a. m. and 10 p. m. SC27

malpractice 1$Z a IVew HavenAllegedFuneral will take place from 62 Elliott street tis af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock.

JENKINS At Yonkers, N. Y., Oot. 9th, J. F. Jenkins,
Cleveland's letter accepting the Democratic
nomination for Governor :

Doctsr,
Philadelphia, Oct. 0. The coroner's jury

Savings Bank Figures.
Returns of the savings banks of the State

WANTED,
SITUATION by a woman as first-clas- s order

k cook, either hotel, restaurant or boarding
M. D., aged 56 years. Buffalo, Oct. 7.

time in Parker's hat store in Hartford, was
unite! in marriage yesterday afternoon to
Miss Maria McDonnell of Brooklyn, N. Y.
Tbe ceremony took place at St. Joseph's ca-

thedral at 4 o'clock, the Rev. Father McCabe
officiating. The bridal party left last even,
ing for a short wedding tour. The groorus-m- a

was Mr. John Cunningham, and the

honss ; can come recommerded. Apply atTo Hon. Thomas C. 11. Ecclesine, chairman, etc.:MAJRINK LIST. to the Bank Commissioners are dated for the
year ending October 1. For the year endingDear Mr I beg to acknowledge the rocoint of vonr

OOS0 It" 468 BTATJE blBMl.
WANTED,PORT OF NEW HAVES. letter informing me of my nomiuation for ttoverxor

by the Democratic State convention lately held at October 1, 1882, the returns for the New

in the case of Julia Marks, a handsome girl
of twenty-one- , who died at her boarding
bouse on Saturday, returned a verdict of
criminal malpractice against a physician
named Uawton of New Haven, Ct. The dis-
trict attorney will take up the case.

YALE BUSINESS COLLEGEJOUN8O1V & BROTHER,
411 and 413 State Street, corner Court.

SITUATION by a respectable girl to do cook-
ing,A v. ashing and Ironing in a private family ;sefJO ARRIVKI OCTOBER 9.

Sen Oreio Brisco, Drisco. Santa Cruz. 29 davs. su
Haven and Connecticut savings banks have
been prepared by the treasurers respectively

can do tt rat-cla- laundry work ; reference if requir-
ed. Call for two days atbridesmaid Miss Mamie Carrigan. The groomThorough Instruction in Practical gar and molasses to PhippB & Co.

is well and favorably known in this city, and of those institutions, and are as follows :No such name appears in the New Haven

fcyrcuae. I accept the nomination thut tendered me
and trust that while I am gratefully sensible ot the
honor conferred. I am ai89 p operly imprevaed with
the responsibilities which it invites. The platformof principles ad pted by the convention meets my
hearty approval. The doctrines therein enunciated
are so diat netty and explicitly stated that their am-
plification seems scarcely necessary. If elected to the
oflic for which I havn been nominated I Bhall en

CARPETS. OClO It 44 LIBERTY Plltr-J-l.

WANTED,CARPETS. Business.
Class in FHOilOGRAPHV and TYPE

Btr Gamecock, with a tow for the N E Trans Co.
Sch Annie B Burgess, Chambers
Str Geo H Dentz. MiUlkt n. with a tow of about 1.- - city directory. Ed. Journal and Courier. among tbe wishes for their future happiness

the young couple will receive none more cor
NEW HAVEN SAVINGS BANK.

Number of depositors having $500 or less,800 tons coal to order. SITUATION to do cooking or general house-
workA in a private family ; city references. InWRITING now forming.

Apply In person, or by mail, for illustrated cata THE COMET. 12.778. total amount $1,795,671.52; number iuire atdial than go out to them frpm their New Hadeavor to impress them up .n my administration andlogue, giving full particulars. OolU It .1 1 r ZVV lvl oof depositors having over $500 and less than
SAILED OCTOBER 9.

Str Thomas Walfh, for N Y.
Str Resolute, Morrell, for N Y.
Str Gamecock, for N Y.

make them the pulley of the State. ven friends.
Our citizens ior the mosc par attach themselves to WANTED,

A Pine View of the Visitor.
Washington, Oct. !). Professor Frisbie,one or the other of the gret political parties, and

f 1,000, 1,842, total amount $1,284,575 ;

number of depositors having $1,000 and not
$2,000, 941, total amount $1,272,095 ; numft SITUATION by an American girl, one who IsA competent to fo the work of a small family.

R. C. LOVERIDG-E- ,

37 Insurance Building',
anl 6m NEW HAVEN, CT.

The Comet.
Every mornig, between 4 and 5 o'olock,of the Naval observatory, says he had the where she can be as one of the family ; can give good

references. Addressber of depositors having over if 2,000, 157,FOR RENT,TWO large Koom 8, unfurnished, separate or
A together, wirli or without board ; house has
il modern improvements, is centrally located.

oclo it" " WAsri ," tnis omce.hundreds of the good people of this city are,
like tens of thousands of other people else

unaer orainary cireawsiancea iney support tne nom-
inees of thti party to wtiich they profess fealty. It is
quite apparent that uader such circumstances the
primary election or caucus should be surrounded bysuch safeguards as will secure absolutely free and un-
controlled action. B are tha people tliomHolves are
BiippOBed to ; here they put their own hands to
the machinery of government, and in this ulace

WANTED,Dancing-
- Classes. ana ocenpied by a, small private family. Addre-- e

' We have opened the FALL SEASON with a large assortment of all grades of

Carpetings, Oil Clotbs, Paper Hangings, Laces, Draperies, Upholstery
Goods, Cornices, Cornice jPoles, Fringes, etc., etc.

ARTISTIC AND UNIQUE DESIGNS IN

CARPETS FOR PARLORS AND HALLS,
With Wall Paper and Borders td Match.

All, orders promptly filled. All work skillfully done and satisfaction guaranteed.

oc iu ac- - " uttKKiut 'ulj," tme otnee. SITUATION by an experienced German girl,A who is a good cook, to do general housework in

total amount $703,332 ; total number
of depositors 15,718 ; total deposits,

; largest amount due a
single depositor, $9,585 ; number of
new aocounts opened during the year, 3,078 ;

number closed, 2,323 ; amount of income re-
ceived during the year, $269,415.78 ; amount

should be f uvd the manifestation of the popular$2,ooo for sale:, $ a,onoMISS Mamie C. Gill, daughter of the late Prof.
respectfully announces that she la will. When by fraud, intimidation or other Ques

an American private family in the cltr ; she under-
stands thoroughly her business ; is neat and tidy ;
can give good reference. Apply at5i HOUSE 17 Auburn street, contains 7 rooms.

!l good well and cistern, lot 40x120, one minute
ill to Sylvan avenue horse cara : i nly 500 cash

foruiing class s in dancing for her second snaann. tionable practice the voice of the people is here
smothered a direct blow is aimed at a most precious

where, up and alive to see the great and
glorious comet, and vivid and glowing are
the descriptions given of the magnificent
visitor by those who have succeeded in get-

ting a view of it. The comet will be visible
hereabouts but a few days more. It is now
receding from the earth at the rate of 2,000,- -

The Waltz aiid La Busse taught perfectly in six les runt, ana one men mo law should be swift to pro

best view yet attainable of the comet this
morning and made an accurate observation.
He finds the nucleus constantly changing in
color, size, shape and compensation and it is
impossible to predict the future probabilities
as to its disintegration. The tail appears
very bright now. It is estimated that its
length at present is fifty million miles.

Phelps, N. Y., Oct. 9. Professor Brooks,
of tbe Red House Observatory, detected
great changes in tbe head of the comet this
morning since his observations of yesterday.
The nucleus was greatly elongated and clear-
ly split into two unequal parts. A small
crescent shaped envelope was also being
thrown off in front of the head.

required. Other places to sell at a bargain. Call on
or address . T. TROWBRIDGE, WANTED,sons, circulars obtained at music and book stores.

Call on or address MISS MAMIE O. GILL. tect. If the primary eleo Ion is uncontaminatad and
fairly conducted, thute thero ohoaen to represent tt- e10 It 17 Auburn strest.gel 1 6m ls,9 Crown Street. SITUATION by a Swedish girl to do generalA housework. Inquire at

of dividends declared during the year, 11(9,-365.15

; amount deposited, including inter-
est credited the past year, $1,371,561.57;
amount withdrawn during the year, $1,007,-67-

04 ; increase of deposits the past year.

people will go lortu witn tne impress or the people'swill upon them and the benefits and purposes of a
truly representative government will be attained.

OclU It ll4 S1UI.&1, fair iifBn.OLIVE 000 miles per day. It begins to show at WANTED,Public otneers are servants and agents of the peo
30, and is seen at its best at 4:30. It is $363,883 53 ; amount carried to surplus or

profit and loss during the year, 0 ; rate of
SITUATION by a respectable girl to do generalA honsework or second woik in a private family ;

good city reference. Inquire for two days atdividend four per cent. ; State tax during thecertainly a vaster and on the whole a grand-
er object than the- - comet of October, 1858.

F. A. FOWLER,
TEACHER OF

Piano, Organ and Harmony,U COTTIVTTJ'CI OCTn Ioil

OClU II" I in UAA BiOltttl.

ple to execute the laws which the people have made
and within the limits of a constitution which theyhave established. Hence the interference of omuials
of any degree, whether State or fedtral, for the pur-
pose of thwarting or controlling the popular wish,
sh mid not be tolerated subordinates in pubi'o
plaoes should be selected and retained tor taeir effi-

ciency and not because they may be used to accom

An Absolutely Pure Vegetable Oil. past year, $10,590.96; United States
tax, $518.76 : total office expenses the830 390 CHAPEL STREET. That one was surpassed in brilliancy by theEGYPT. WANTED,

SITUATION by a competent woman to oook,A wash and iron, or do general honsework In aAustin Building. 33T Chapel St., Rooms 89. comet of February, 1843. The 1858 comcgFOE COOKING PURPOSES IS BUTTER TEAN past year, including salaries, $11,953.92;
net amount of income during the yearHowe's Jc and 10c Cent Store, LARD, FULLY EQUAL TO BUTTER, AND

COSTS MUCH LESS IHaN EITHER. private family ; good reference. Inqnire atdisplayed itself in the evening, and was a
more convenient comet to the inhabitants of

plish partisan ends, ihe people have a right to
here, as iu cases of private employment, that

their money be paid to those who will render the bestOne Pound of Olive Butter will do the work of Two
lallSllAl. IfllSTK-UCTlOA-

Voice, Piano, Flute.ISS FANNY O. HOWE resume Sopt. 10
fl tlon In the art of sinelna : also nnon tha niina

servioe in return, and that the appointment to andft
I!

Founds of Lard.
TRY IT AND REALIZE ITS GREAT MEBITS.

WANTED,
COMPETENT yoang man to attend to furnace,A clean sidewalk, eto. Apply between 10 and 13

tenure of such places should depend upon abllitvllnelnK at siKht taueht In classes on moderate terma. and m rit If the clerks and assistants iu public de- -
this section of tbe globe than that now on
exhibitien. The present comet is larger
than that of '58, but lacks the curved plume

desidence 102 Orown near Temple St. MR. CHARLES o'olock, at LAW CHAMBERS,i. ouwjs resumes instruction upon the Onto. 102 OClU it ispom xa.Crockery, Glass, Tin and Wooden Ware, and Housefurnishings. Also a line of Fancy
Goods, Toys, &c. All at our usual low prices. Headquarters in the city for 5c and 10c
goods. sel9

irown sireev.
pal tments were paid the same compensation and re-
quired to do the same amount of work as those em-
ployed in prudently conducted private establish
inents, the anxiety to hold these places would be
much diminished, and it seems to me that the oans

from real estate owned, $8,031.20 ; all loans
upon real estate secured by first mortgage ;

largest amount loaned to one party, $100,000.
Tbe assets are : Loans on real estate,

99; loans on stocks and bonds,
$357,800-- loans on endorsed notes, $91,000;
United States bonds, $157,500 ; State bonds,
$5,000 ; town, city and corporation bonds,
$1,058,400; railroad stocks, none; bank
stocks in Connecticut, $142,250; bank stocks
in other States, none ; real estate by fore-

closure, $232,160 63; banking house, $11,-00- 0

: tax account. State and national, $8,- -

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

WASHINGTON BUTCHER'S SONS,
PHILADELPHIA.

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS. oclO TuThSSm

of fire which characterized the latter. As-

tronomical judgments as to the size of the
WANTfeD,

SITUATION by a young girl, who Is willing, to
do general housework or second work. Applyof civil aervlce reform would be materially aided. nucleus, or head, vary greatly some observal Estate.

Arabi's Trial A Mixed Commission De-
manded by His Counsel.

Cairo, Oct. 9. Arabi's English counsel
has demanded that the rebel leader be tried
by a mixed commission of English and
Egyptians, or that the case be transferred to
the Ottoman tribunal. He announces that
Arabi considers his life unsafe in an Egyptian
prison.

Constantinople, Oot. 9. Said Pasha, the
Turkish prime minister, had a long confer-
ence with the Austrian ambassador at Con-
stantinople for the purpose of influencing
Austria against tbe prolongation of English
occupation of Egypt.

NEW ENGLAND.

rne custom oi levying assessments tor partisannurn Beson those holding office or place cann.tbe ers (as those at Cambridge) calculating it to 54S EAST STREET.ocl ItA LETTER be z,uuo miies long ana y,ouu miles wide,For Sale or Exchange.A HrBt..ClMK8 Hnntta nun hmnl, K.wn

too strongly condemned. Through the thin disguiseof voluntary contributions this is seen to be nsed
extortion, reducing the compensation which should
be honestly earned and swelling a fund used to de

Afresh stock ofRustic and Polished Picture Frames, which we offerto the trade at the lowest possible prices. Also a nice Paper Back for
only 25 cents.

WANTED,
k SITUATION to learn the drug business by a boy

abont 16 yeirs of age ; can furnish good refer
while the tail stretches out over millions of
miles too great to be comprehended ; while
other observers estimate the diameter at the
head at only 1,500 miles, or a breadth only

liii large lot, all in fine order, on High street!
fl"ll Prise and terms easy. A eood t wo-iai- nll v ences. Addressbauch the people and defeat the popular will. 443.75; insurance account, $232 40 ; expense

account. $2,899 ; taxes paid on propertywune on Hatulton street at a baraaia. A Hans. oclO If " A. J" 14 Bay street, city.X am unutteraoiy opposed to the interference bv

mortgaged to bank and collectable, $2,9b9.- -the Legislature with, the government of municipali-ties. I believe in the intelligence of the people when
left to an honest freedom in their choice, and thateels

on Orrharii stret, near Sylvan avenue. A num-
ber of small houses fur sale prices $1,400, $1,500,
$1,600 and $1,800. A Lot on Howard avenne for $20
per foot. Lot on Edgar street will be sold cheap.

31 ; cash in bank, $5,518 32 ; cash on hand.

Was received by me from a butter dea er in Philadel-
phia saying that the batter which I furnished h1o
was pronounced by his customers to be the best to be
procured in the ci y, and et he is not happy, because
I cannot supply him with all he meds ; because my
own customers must ue provided for first and it re-

quires half a ton each day to do this, and thre is on
ly one creamery to furnish the batter, whihof course
limits the supply ; and I hope it will all be taken bj
the residents of New Haven. The butter is n w put
down in firkins and tubs of all sizes for winter use,
and extra nice. Price 5c a pound, wholesale
and retail.

WO. tOS CHAPEL, STRKKT, SEW HAVEN.
half as wide as that of the Atlantic ooean.
Probably the truth may exist somewhere be-
tween these two extremes. The length of
the tail is put at 50,000,000 miles, and its

WANTED,
SITUATION by a respectable girl to do generalA housswork ; is willing and obliging ; city refer-

ence. Inquire In the rear of
oclO It 24 OAK STREET.

$90,703 35 ; total assets, $5,314,175.50. Thewhen the oitizens of any s.ction of the State have
determined upon the d .tails of a local government liabilities are as follows : Whole amount ofFOR BEAUTIFYING THE

COMPLEXION.
. Removes Tan. Freckles, Pimples, Jktorphew, ana

all Dlemi4h.es of the cuticle.
money to loan at 5 and 6 per cent.
Houses rented and rents collected.Real Kgtate Office. 49 Church Street. Room B

hey should be left in the undisturbed enioym nt of width at 3,000,000 miles.the same. The doctrine of home rale, as 1 under-
stand it lies at the foundation of republican institu.POITICA.. Hoadley Bulldlnn.

Massachusetts.
Heirs LooklngVar Their Slice.

deposits, $5,055,673.52 ; surplus account,
$210,000 ; interest account, $44,534.38 ;

rents collected, $2,129.43 ; profit and loss,
$1,838.17.

WANTED
THOROUGH Bookkeeper, middle-sge- speak-- itA g four languages fluently, well versed In In

tions and cannot be too strong y lusisted upon.f The most delicate and elegant prepa-f- P W Sold in Kerr Haven Wholesale by Richardson fe
ration for the etan ever invented. Co.. retail bv B.. ivr. Sheridan. - N. Allinir.

Office open evenings from 7 to 8.
se30 L. F. 0OM8TOOK.

Presiding ISlder'a Appointments.
The appointments of Presiding Elder Hub- -Ietitah Valley Coal, fresh mined, first Quali

ty, free from s'ate full weight, lowest prices, and de Boston, Oot. 9. The heirs at law of the surance and financial matters, offers his services as
above or in any other clerical capacity ; willing tolivered to all parts if the city. bell for the New Haven district during the CONNECTICUT SAVINOS BANE.

Number of depositors having $500 or less,
FOR RENT,A large, furnished room, with all modern

fiiil improvements. Inquire at
liill se28 tf 171 OROWN STREET.

ijorporations are creaiea oy tne law fur certain de-
fined purposes and are restrioted in their operations
by specific Imitations. Acting within their legiti-mate sphere th y should be protected, but when bycombination or by the exercise of unwarranted power
they oppress the people the same authority which
created should restrain them and protect the riuhts

Nelson Curtis ef Jamaica Plains, who left an
estate of $2,000,000 mostly to his brother work for a very moderate con pensation. jfaruea

needing the services of an accountant only occasioncurrent quarter are as follows : October
9-- 11, Westbrook; 12, Saybrook; 13, Essex ;

George W. M. ISufs;hes
Independent Coal Xeo.ler,

oclo 34 Churcb Street- -
ally could have their books kept In order at a low6,395, total amount $999,038.99 ; number of

depositors having more than $500 and less

AHO BY AIL DRUCC1STS AND DEALERS. PRICE, SO CENTS.

For Drive Wells, Pumps, Lead and Iron Pipe and Fittings,
Bubber Hose, Iron Sinks, Steam Packing of all kinds, Plumbers' Goods, Brass and Iron
Steam Work of every description, Shafting & Pullejs.Machine Jobbing, Engine Kepairs.ic,
Go to Muason, Bishop & Gilbert,Spec.tteutlonglventoSTEAM HEATING,

rate, uooa r rercnoes given Aaaress
oolO 2f " RELI A jLE," this omce.14-1- 5, Clinton ; 14-1- 5, Madison ; 14-- 15, than $1,000. 999, total amount $748,052.49 ;of the citizen. The law lately passed for the purpose

of adjusting the relations between the people and
FOR SALE,THE HOUSE No. 167 Meadow street,

all modern Improvements; house in first-cla- ss

order, fresco, painted walls, eto.. etc:

George, gave notice to-da- y that they would
contest the will on the ground of undue in-
fluence. George has offered a concession of
$300,000, but it has been refused and a stub-
born fight may be expected.

Guilford ; 17, New Haven, Howard avenue : number of depositors having $1,000 and not'orporations should be executed in good faith, with
EMMA STEPHAN 1

V8. ) ORDER OF NOTICE.
EDWARD STEPHAN.e plaoe is for sale at a low price, and only a small over $2,000, 564, total amount $768,344.40 ;

number of depositors having over $2,000,

WANTED,SITUATION by a young man as col'sctor, aaals--
tant bookkeeper, or any office work; best of

reference given If required. Address
oc7 6f " J. R.," this office.

an honest design to effectuate its objects and with a
due regard for the interests involved. The laboringclasses o nstitu-- the mam part of our population
They should be protected in their efforts peaceably to

NeteHav?nnCoun?y.H Haven, October 9, 1882.amount required down ; the balance can remain on
mortgage ; possession at any time. 183. total amount $522,986.81 ; total numberFive Cent Hoodlums ltai.se the Wind,the complaint of the said EMMA. SrEPHA,UPON for reasons therein set forth for a di asBert their rights when endangered by aggregated of depositors, 8,134 ; total deposits, $3,038,-352.69- ;

largest amount due a single deposi

19, Middlefield ; 20, Durham; 21, Bockland;
22, Killingworth ; 22, West Haddasu ; 22,
Higganum ; 23, Tew Haven, First church ;

27, South Farms ; 28-2- 9, Middletown ; 28-- 29,

Westfield ; 18-2- 9, East Berlin ; Novem-
ber 1, Berlin ; 2, Kensington ; 3, New Brit-
ain : 4-- 5, Cromwell ; 4-- 5, Kooky Hill : 4-- 5?

capital, ana ail statutes on tnis Buoject snould recog-
nize the care of the Mtate for honest toil and be fram

WANTED,
8TOUT boy 16 to 18 years of age to do JinltorA work and to make himself generally useful.

Apply to J. SONNENBERG, Broker,
my8 238 Chapel Street.

FOR RENT,
Lynn, Oct. 9. Citizens of all classes are

to day demanding the abolition of the cheap
five cent rates between this city and Boston

tor, $10,243.42 ; number of aocounts openedFALL 1882. ed with a view of improving the condition of the
vorce, now pending before the Superior Court, in
and for New Haven coanty, to be held on the first
Tuesday of November, 1882. It appearing to, and
being found by, the subscribing authority, that the
said defendant is absent from this State gone to

BANG BAN Address In own handwriting, giving references andworkingmen.
ad areas,owing to the disgraceful scenes enacted Sun

during tbe year, 1,994 ; number closed, 1,-0-

; amount of income received during the
year, $169,762 26; amount of dividends de-

clared during the year, $107,990.16 ; amount
ocu at B., BOX HUT.e w g e a. s o n ' O o o cl s Three Furnished Houses ! parts unknown. day by a multitude of five cent Boston hood'

we have so lately naa a aemonstratlon of the value
of our citizen soldiery in time of peril that it seeus to
me no argument iB necessary to prove that it should
be maintained in a state of efficiency, so its useful-
ness shall not be impaired.

West Rocky Hill ; 7, New Haven, St. Johnlums who constituted a good proportion of WANTED.
COMPETENT American widow lady wouldA like to make ths acquaintance of an American

rnererore. oraerea tnax notice or tne penaency of
this oomplaiut be given by publishing this order of
notice iu the u.orniog Journal and Courier, a news-
paper printed in said New Haven, once a week, three

over tbirty thousand people who were transAlso a few other

Houses and Tenements. Certain amendments to the constitution of our ported between the two cities. The crowd
bent on mischief cleared out several drug

middle aged or elderly gentleman with honorable In
deposited, including interest credited the past
year, $1,100,439 49 ; amount withdrawn dur-

ing the year, $83t,634 01 ; increase of de-

posits the past year, $261,805.47 ; amount
State Involving he management of our canals are to
be passed upon at the Oomins eleotlon. This subiecc

Just received,
Keillors, Scotch Jams, Jellies and Marmalades.

Crosse & Blackwell's English Pickles, Sauces and
Condiments.

street ; 8, Copper Hill ; 9, West Suf-fiel- d;

10, Windsor Locks; 11-- 12, Wind-aor- ;

11-1- 2, Bloomfield; 1-- 12, Hartford,
North church ; 14, New Haven, East Pearl

tentions ; no other need reply. AddressHouses of All Kinds For Sale
weeKB successively, on or oeiore tne xutn oay 01 Octo-
ber. 1882.

EDWARD A. ANKETELTj,
Assistant Clerk of the Superior Court for New Haven

stores at Woodland and did many acts of maaffects diverse interests, and of course gives rise to
opposite opinions. It is in the hands of the sover

P. O. LOCK BOX 470,
oc9 3d lw New Haven, Conn.carried to surplus or profit and loss duringIIUIUUS b U1UU AbUUlfc HSU VlUlUl&V-Money to loan in sums to salt at 5 and 6 per cent.

Money wanted at 7 per oent. on Western Farm Women were insulted on the streets and the WANTED.eign people tor settlement, and as the question is
thus rem ved from State legislation any statement of
my opinions at this time would I think be out of

street ; 15, Pleasant Valley ; 16, Colebrook
River ; 17, West Hartland ; 18, Washington

County. ocy oaw 3t

Articles of Association
OF

Morga6s covering large security. Prompt payment
of principal and interest when due at my office. 1 UTLER, the hat roan, wants twelve youngmost disgraceful scenes were enacted that

ever occurred in the city. The police forceplace. I am confident that the neoDle will carelullv mm who can sell tl and f2 hats on Saturday eve :Hill ; 19, North Canton : 19, West Granby :

the year, $7,023.41 ; rate of divided
four per cent. State tax dur-

ing the past year, $6,751.50; United States
tax, none ; total office expenses the past year,
including salaries, $7,350; net amount of

examine the merits of ths subject and determine jou must know your business or you are no as to19, Simsbury ; 21, New Haven-- , Georgehad to be increased during the afternoon andBORAGE P. HOADLEF,
Real Kstate Dealer and Broker, where the preponderance of interest lies.The HI. & B. Nliirt manufac

New French
Peas,

BoauB,
Mushrooms,

Sardines,
Macedolne,

Anchovies,
Olive Oils,

Capres and
Preserves.

me. w. tr. su iLan,street; 22, Waterville ; 24, West Winsted ;

Having come in possess--,
ion of a few Pianos and
Cabinet Organ, made by
first-clas- s manufacturers, I
will sell them much cheap-er than instruments of like
character can bepurchasedelsewhere. The public will
do well to call and examine
for themselves.

GEO. S. LESTER,
Room 2 Insurance Building.
8d stf

The expenditure of money to Influence the action evemng. oc9 2t . 47 Cnnreh titreet.
of the people at the polls to secure legislation is cal 24, Burrville ; 25 26, Torrington ; 25 26.turing; Company.ostoffice.No. 2 Hoadley Building, The Amphibious Captain Webb. income during the year irom real eBtate

owned, $2,735.32 ; amount of assets yielding WANTED,POSITION as engineer of a stationary engine ;
thoroughly competent and can furnish the best

sel6 Bakerville ; 25-26- , Thomaston; December 2-- 3,

Burlington ; 2 3, Union ville ; 2 3, Far- -
culated to excite tne gravest concern. When this
pernicious agency is successfully employed a repre-
sentative form of government becomes a sham and

umoe open evenings. Boston, Oct. 9. This afternoon at 8:45WE, THE undersigned, hereby associate
as a joint stock corporation under the

Captain Webb entered the tank of water atlaws pass d under its Dateful influences cease to nro- - of city recommendations, inquire atmington ; 5, Mew Haven, Trinity cnurch ; 6,statute laws of the State of Connecticut by article of
agreement as follows : OC7 8f 85 UAVJiHPOKT A.VSHUK.Wethersfleld ; 7, Hartford, South Park : 8,Horticultural Hall, in which he is to remainNew

Prunes, Baisins, article l. u.he name dt which the corporation

FOR SALE.
A HOUSE on Eld street, with all the modern

improvements : if SMld soon will bo sold at a
bargain ; terms easy.

MERWIN'S REAL ESTATiS OFFICE,
237 Chapel Street.

Figs, WANTED.Hartford, Asylum street ; Southing- -one hundred hours except a few moments at
tect, but are made the me ns by which the rights of
the people are sacrificed and the public treasury de-

spoiled It is useless and foolish to shut our eyes to
the fact that this evil exists among us, and the party
which leads in an honest effort to return to better
and purer metho s will receive the confidence of our

business.A PPRENTICK8 to learn the millineryton; Cheshire; 0. Yalesville: 12.9 o'clock each evening. The depth of watersell X. Apply at loo unapei street.
Alden Peaches,

Paper Shell Almonds,
Roquefort-Cheese-

,
Malaga Grapes,

phall be known is The M. 13. Shirt Manufacturing
Company.

Article 2. The purpose for which this corpora-
tion is constituted ehall ba to buy, manufacture and
sell Blilrts and gents' underwear, to own property real
or personal, chores iu action, etc , necessary for pros

Beacon Falls; 13, Naugatuck; 14, Bethlein tne tank is 5 feet 104 inches and the can- - O07 tf MBS. n. B.hem ; 15. Watertown ; 16 17, Middlebury ;tain's height is 5 feet 7 inches. Thus he WANTED.
and women to take orders for "The LincolnMEN Album Immo telles." JBing anxious

16-1- Woodbury ; 16 17, South Britain ; 19,
Hamden ; 20, Birmingham ; 21, Meriden ;ecuting raid business, &Ld in general d- all things eannot rest himself by tiptoeing the bottom

of tbe tank. For bis dining table Captain

FOB SALE,
A VERY Desirable House, central location,with all modern improvements, at a bargain.Terms easy.

Georjje A. lsbell,

necessary, incident ana convenient to the transaction to shield the public from the annoying and i5rsls- -r.ew Canned Goods and Preserves of This Year's
Packing to arri7e shortly. 22, Wallingford ; 23 24, Forestville ; 23 24,of said business. Webb uses a board about 30 inches square ent Importuning often indicted, we Intend to employArticles. The corporation Is to be located in the Plainville; 23 24, Bristol; 27, Waterbury ;with an edge raised abont to prevent the

no income during the year, $iz,077.b4 ; all
loans upon real estate are secured by first
mortgage ; the largest amount loaned to
one party was $115,000. Tha assets are
as follows : Loans on real estate,

; loans on stocks and bonds,
$208,000 ; loans on endorsed notes, $256,-901.1- 0;

United States bonds, $300,000 jState bonds, $7,000 ; town, city and corpora
tion bonds, $201,000 ; town, city and borough
orders, $62,000 ; sohool district orders, $4,-00- 0

; railroad bonds, $387,750 ; railroad
stocks, none ; bank stocks in Connecticut,
$74,000 ; bank stocks in other States, $48,-15- 0;

real estate by foreclosure, $50,982 25 ;

banking house, $25,000 ; expense account,
$1,292 67; profit and loss account, $69 62;
cash in bank, $27,636.04 ; cash on hand,
$3,245 24. Total assets are $3,134,951.92.
The liabilities are : Amount of deposits,

69 ; surplus account, $66,825.41 ;

interest account, $29,773 82.

town and county of JNew Haven, state of Connect! as agents only persons or culture ana renneesent in
manners who respect themselves and who rrspent28, Ansonia ; 29, Shelton ; 30-31- , Seymour :.

31, Bethany; 31, Westville.cut.
others, and who feel a consciousness that In placing

eltlzeDS and secure their support. It is willf nl blind-
ness not to see that the people care bat little for party
obligations when they are invoke'! to countenance
aud sustain fraudulent and corrupt practices, and it
is ell for oar country and for tbe purification of
politics that the people at times fully roused to tbe
danger remind their leaders that party methods
should be something more than a means used to an-
swer the purpose of those who profit by political oc-

cupation.
The i nportance of wise statesmanship in the man-

agement of public offioeB cannot I think be overesti-
mate'!. I ana convinced, however.that tbe perplexi'y
and theini stery often Burroundlng the administra-
tion of State concerns grow in a great measure out of
an attempt to serve partisan ends rather than the wel

Article 4. The amount of the capital stock of saidstate and Kim St.Office Tod l a Block, cor.
water from splashing up and wetting the
food and also prevent the food from slipping
into the water. In the center of this board
underneath is a handle similar to the handle
of a mortar board, and with this he steadies

corporation is two thousand dollars, divided into
eighty shares of the par value of twenty-nv- e dollars
each.

Personal.
Eli Perkins lectures in Southington soon .

Mrs. C. J. Pfuderer has arrived home from
Article 5. Each subscriber to these articles agrees

this InoomparaMe volume in the h mee of their
they are doing a noble work. The

patriotism and intelligence of the people of New Ha-
ven county will insure the sale of this book on sight.
The sgency of this grand work will give to you
warm welcome In every intelligent family. Lao lee
especially will And it a very pleasant and profitable
employment In their own localities. Th-- s wishing

FOB RENT,5 ROOMS in Heller's Block No. 553 State st. ;
water, water clo et, gas and other convenien-
ces. Also the House So. 48 Asbmnn street.JSt: to take the number of shares of said capital stock an-

nexed to his name, each share to be of the par val ue and supports it with one hand and feeds him-
self with the other. When nature demands

13(1 Chapel Street.
ESTABLISHED 1842. Europe, where she has been for the past fiveof twenty-nv- e aoiiars, ana to pay thirty per cent.containing 8 rooms, barn with 4 stalls, and conveni-

ent Bhed for carriages. The house could be rented to that he should sleep, the captain draws his months.fare of the citizen, we may 1 think reduce to quitethereof in cash at the time of subscription, rind the
b lance thereof iu installments as called for by thetwo iammes. inquire or JACOB HELLER. legs into about the position they would be in to seoure exclusive territory snonia write wiiuuu.

delay to JOHN L. JOHNSON, 149 Chapel street. Newsimple elements the duty which public servants owe
directors. Dr. L. A. Shattuck, of Bridgeport, leavesBoom 1 Yale Bank Building,au!5 Cor State and Chapel Sta. if he was sitting down, folds his hands beDated at New Haven,Conn., this 7th day of October,

by constantly nearine in mind that they are put in
place to protect the rights of the psopls, to ans er
their needs as they arise and to sxpend for tneir benWedding and Visiting Cards, hind his head and sleeps the sleep of theJU.. 180.5.TO BENT. to take charge of a large health resort at

Bloomsburg, Pa.

Haven, sole agent for new Haven county. pen o- -

WANTED,
for the Art Album, extension metalSOLICITORS clasn. detachable and Interjust. The physicians say that thirty-si-efit the money drawn from them by taxation. I amNames oi Subscribers. Residence. No. of Shares.

S. W. Moody (Trusteed New Haven, 37A large building adapted for manufacturing
purposes or heavy wholesale business, on
Grand street near and adjoining railroad fa

hours is as long as human life can be sus Mr. Fred E. Pond loft the city yesterdayamuei w. fliooay, " l
. B Brannan (Trustee), 37 changeable leaves and covers ; accidental damage to

any part easily repaired ; leaves made for oablueta.
profoundly conscious that the management 01 the

Interests of a great State is not an easy matter,
but I believe if undertaken in the proper spirit all Us
difficulties will ie!d to watchfulness and care.

tained in the water, but the gallant captainWedding Presents, to join the Ideal Opera Company, in the manproposes to remain in lor one Hundred hourscilities ; also a large hall in the same to rent by week,
month or year. Three rents near Winchester's shopat $8. S10 and $12. No 29 Auburn street. 10.. For

James R. Brannan, " 1

Frauk W. Benedict, " 4 agement of which he is to assist.and time will tell whether he or the physi

"It is a great art to do the right thing at
the right time." "The person subject to de-

rangement of the kidneys or liver has a pro-
tective duty to perform in purchasing a pack-
age of Kidney-Wort- . It invigorates these
organs and by its cathartic and diuretio effect,
oleanses the whole system of all bad humors.

006 6d lw

cards, etc , to suit pnrouaser. will ony no
otber atyle after seeing this. Address

JAMES BETT8 ft CO..
eel3 2m Hartford, Conn.

oc it lours respectfully,
Qaoveb Cleveland.

Mr. Hale, of Utiea, has issued bis letter
sale, house on iast street, near urand, $1,700 ; terms cians are right. John Leins, an aged man of Elliott streetMarble Clocks, easy, also ior uaio, tjoaa fountain ana six marble this city, died in the Middletown insane asyA Young Lady's Attempted Suicide.SOMETHING TO CHEW ON!top ice cream taoies. Apply to

A. M, HOLMES,
JylS 69 Church Street. Boom 8. Gkeat Baekinoton, Oct. 9. Libbie, daugh lum Sunday. He had been there about tea

WAN
of every kind for cash or In exchange at

BOOKS' NEW PICTURE FRAME STORE.
se2l) tf 82 Crown Ptros.

accepting tbe nomination for Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, and William G. Ruger'a acceptance for
Judge of tbe Court of Appeals, is also out.Silverware, days.1,000 cans, 1,000 cans YY ft 1 m t Lsf llstlx Rentorer,

ter of Simon Hoofymer, aged 19, of Stock
bridge, attempted to drown herself last evenHinman's Mr. Alexander McGregor, residing at W31Anour's Corned Beef, 2 lb. cans 25c. It is entirely different from all others. It

Is as clear as water, and, aa its name indiThe I.and lasagne Not Dead Yet.
Buffalo, Oot. !). An address was issued ing back of her father's house in the Housa- - Warren street, Bridgeport, was strickdD with

Diamonds, RealEstate and Fire Insurance
WANTED,

to engage In our new Fancy Work atLADIES Pleaaant and prontable. For sample and
particulars send ISo.

HUDSON MANTJFACTURINC1 CO.,
s28 12t 265 Sixth Avenne, N. T.

Watches, tonio river. In her room she left a note paralysis Saturday and lies in a critical conthis afternoon by President Mooney and stating her intention, which was found in dition.
cates, is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer.
It will immediately free the head from all
dandruff, restore gray hair to its natural
color, and produce a new growth where it

Best and largest Sweet Potatoes, 25c per peck.
New Valencia Kaisine, ooly l'lc lb, very low.
Bes Early Hone Potatoes, $1 per bushel.
Lot more of that Sugar, 14 lbs. for $1.
Best Cape Cranberries, 14o qt.
Condensed lailk, 15c rer can.
Choice Table Grapes, 6c lb.
Three quarts best White Beans, 25c.

time for the father to run to the river and
Mr. Charles Dudley Warner and wife haveAGENCY,

No. 63 Church Street.
rescue her as she was going down for the last WANTED,

YOUNG. MAN to act as bookkeeperGEORGE H. FORD. and aalas- -time, bne was unconscious, but was resus returned home from more than a year's resi Acitated by a physician. Poor health andDon't forget my pi ices on Flour. Good family, 90c Address P. O. BOX 475.dence in Spain and journeys into more southftsf&tffe TO LOAN on city property atVT.JUJPtf 6 and a per oent.
yHonees and Lots for sale or rent in all

melancholia are ascribed as the cause.dX ; exira goou inuiny, jii oag

otber officers of tbe Irish national land
league in reply to tbe statement by Patrick
Ford that the land league had ceased to exist.
Tbe address insists that the land league is in
vigorous existence and it is the duty of Irish-
men in America to uphold tbe hand of Par-ne- ll

and the other leaders in Ireland and not
attempt to dictate their policy from here.

THE WEST.

era lands.

has fallen off. It does not In any manner
affect the health, which Sulphur, Sugar of
Lead and Nitrate of Silver preparations
have done. It will change light or faded
hair in a few days to a beautiful glossy
brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL. Conductor Charles Stone, of the Western
WANTED,

TWO or three good tin and sheet Iron workers.
at 11 Chapel street.

sJBtf ISAAC W. L0UN8BTJRY.

parts ox the city and comity.
Special attention giTen to collection of rents.

Savin Itoclt Seashore Pronertv.
Piatt & Thompson,
64 and 66 Orange and 5 Center Sts,

iiuy spices, Teas and Coffees here.

J. H. Kearney,
74 and 76 Congress Avenue,

oo5 Horner of Hill Strei.

railroad milk train, had his arm broken yes
bottle is warranted. Chas. N. Orittenton,Democratic Prospects Senator Beck SatOyer 2,000 front feet on Beach street In lots to

salt. This Is one of the most beautiful summerresorts In New England. Call and examine map
terday morning by a railing timber from a EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.isfied with the Outlook Other Matters New York, and Geo. 0. Goodwin Jb Co., Bos
freight car. FOR MALES AND FEMALES.ox Interest. ton, wholesale agents. s(j lyd.fcwFOB SALE. of different nationalities can be suppliedHE GREAT CURET Ohio. H1"Washington, Oct. 9. Senator Beok, of to private families, boarding houses, hotelsEXTKA fine piano box T p Buggy, made to order,

$275 : can be bought low : tartv civon uu
Mr. William ii. atevenson entered upon

the duties of his new office of superintendent
Fire Insurance.Policies Issued against loss by fire and lightning.delO LONG HINMAN. Agents.Offloe open evenings. Kentucky, is in the city. He represents the

New Haven, Conn.
Decorative Paper Hangings,

Shades, Fixtures, Paints, Oils,
Glass. &c.

florae ; jod never oeen run. x ew days only at
I FOB.

RHEUMATISM (Snttrtratmntts.OC4 tf 139 PARK S TliEET. of the New York division of the ConsolidatedDemocratic prospects throughout the country
election Prophecies all Grnessworlc.

Cincinnati, Oct. 9. Estimates of the re
alt of election are simply guess,

and restaurants. The proprietor of this establish-
ment pays great attention In the choloe of girls and
women before sending them to nil situations. Calls
from the conn try, at any distance, are promptly at-
tended to. Male help for all kinds of work.

MRS. T. MULLIGAN, '

128 tf 181)4 St. John street, near Artisan.

A It is for all tlie painful diseases of the; road yesterday.B. H.JOHNSON, and particularly in the West as very encourMrs. J. Isabella Wilbur'sKIDNEYS. LIVER AND BOWELS. The Nineteenth Annual ExhibitionV aging, tie says Hentucsy will send a solidIt cleanses the system of the acrid poison OF THEGRAND
Mr. H. T. Blake, clerk of the Superior

Court, Bridgeport, arrived home yesterday
Also, Paper Hanging, Painting,that causes the dreadful Buffering which Democratic delegation to Congress and reRea! Estate and Loan Agent Milford and Oranjfe Agriculturalcards a Democratic House as almost assured. WANTED

work. Prominent Republicans say
night will prove a Waterloo for the Dem-

ocrats. The Republicans feel certain of
electing nine Congressmem. Butterworth

FALL AND WINTER OPENINGonly tae victims of Hheumatisra can realize.
THOUSANDS OF CASESof the worst forms of this terrible disease

tiaisommlng, Graining-- , &c,
nromntly attended to. from his trip in Europe. He reports a very niO BUY, lot of Second-han- d Furniture and Car--John W. Guiteau, the assassin's brother, is SocietyWill be held at Milford,

Wednestlnw and Thurnlar,iirt, 11 and 14WILL TAKE PLACEhave been quickly relieved, and in short time X pets. Highest cash price paid. Orders by mallenjoyable vacation.Office, 477 State Street.
FOB SAJLdS.

in the city on business it is understood inPERFECTLY CURED, will probably be successful in this city. Wednesday trotting of the 3.37 and 8 minute classJohn H, piatt. Charles P. Thompson promptly attended to, at
Jal7Wednesday and Thursday, Benjamin G. Freeze, of Ansonia, aged 64 28 CHURCH STREET.pricx, i. liquid a dry, sold dt druggists. es, 'ihursday 2:45 and free for all classes. The enconnection with the flnal disposition of Gui.

teau's skeleton. He refuses to be inter. tries in tbe free for all class close Wednesday, Oct. 11,years, died Sunday. He was a residentmar Dry can be sent by mail.
W KLX9, RICIIAI1DSON & Co., Bnrlinjton Vt.

A Nice Homo and Largs Lot on Bid street at
a bargain.

Good Clottage House onDwlKhtstreetatmnoh
Iowa- - viewed.October 11th and 12th,

AT HEB PARLOKS,
at ft o'clock p. m. ocy atWE MAKE VARNISH The Attorney General has not yet returnedless than It Is worth.mm of Ansonia for thirty years past and was

mechanio at the Farrell foundry. jtou sift glooms.io. eooRiNGe; street.For Cars, and it will probably be some days before heA Missionary as a Counterfeiter.
Dubuque, Oct. 9. Mrs. Blaisdell, a prom ( Altl I X OPERA HOUSE.A fine place In Fair Haven and several other placesfor sale very low.

Some good SUore Property In East Haven and Bran-- does. Meanwhile ex Ciovernor Wells of Vir President Mark Howard, of the NationalFor Carriages,For Fiii-TiftfiiT- -

ane Ladtea of New Haven are cordially invited.
NO CARDS. oc9 inent visiting missionary among inmates of ginia, who has been appointed special couniora.

JPor Bale or Kent- - Farms. Fire Insurance company, Hartford, is expect-
ed home from his European trip to day. HeFor House Painters, &c the jail, was arrested last night on a charge sel to investigate the charges of bribery in

the Star route cases, will proceed with theCLARK & COWLES,
BOARD AND ROOMS.

FIRJT-OLAS- 8 table board can be obtained
at 117 Elm street, near the Green and colleges.
Also a few unfurnished fr tat rooms,
tf MRS. A. A. KENYON, 117 Kim rXrsct.

BOARD AND ROOMS.

A very desirable Farm of 70 acres in Sonthtngton
Boston Ideal Opera Company
Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 11 and IU,

of uttering counterfeit nickel coins. A full
has been abroad for several months.

A nil sell at IlanafactDrera' Prices.
BOOTH & LAW. Investigation.set of dies and a quantity of material werewin oe scia low to close an estate.

A list of Rood Farms in other desirable locations. Edward Clark, architect of the Capitol, hasfound in her room. She was locked up in Bennett C. Perry, of Bridgeport, familiarlyGood rents in St. John and Greene streets. Fair Ha
Manufacturers of Rivets and Burrsof every description. Special at-
tention sriven to Liht Metal Work, submitted his annual report. It ahows an and Wednesday Matinee.default of bail.Varnish Manufacturers I Paint Dealers ven, ana other parts or tne city.

Wanted, $2,000 to $4,000 on good nrnt mortgages known as "Commodore," died Saturday.aged
A FEW gentlemen can be aooommodatsa

with Brat-olae- s Board and pleasant Rooms,
with modern Improvements : locality secondexpenditure of if57,000 on the Capitol ; S20,maw i maii neet ana steel Wire 67, of pneumonia, followed by paralysis. He000 in lighting the building and grounds. to nons in the city ; terms moderate. Apply atTHE SOUTH. Full aud Complete Cnst.Cor. Water and Olive Streets,

au4 Sew Haven, Conn. Springs. 85 WOO-4TE- PLACE.a24 lmleaves many friends to regret his death.$40,000 in the extension of the governmentoc7 3w Plainville, Conn BOARD AND ROOMS.FALL OPENING. printing office, $17,000 in the extension of
the United States City Hall. The trees andTexas. FOR RKNT with Board, two very pleasantFrank P. Sargent suites of Rooms. Call or address

Wednesday Matinee The Musketeers
Wednesday Kventng Bohemian Olrl.
Thursday Hvening Patience.

flowers in the Capitol grounds have been la au22tf 529CHAPRL STREET.
beled, additional bath houses built in the BOARD AND ROOMS.Cleans and Repairs

Fatally Stabbed By a Clergyman.
Austin, Oot. 9. On Sunday night, ten

miles east from this oity, in a difficulty be
Capitol and an elevator erected in the House,

A dmission, 25. 50 and
GRAND IJISPL.AY

OF

Foreign (Our Own Importation)
Domestic Woolens.

8eata now on sale at Ixonii'.
75c. lteserred Heats, 25c eaoh.All Kinds of

VERY desirable Rooms in suite or single for
rent ; also first-clas- s Table Board at reasonable
prices ; first-clas- s references given. Inqnire st

Kepairs to the electric apparatus have been
made, the boilers in the House and Senatearid oo9 It

E. S. Geer, of South Windsor, was found
wandering in a crazy oondition on Front
street, Hartford, yesterday afternoon. He was
taken to the police station to await friends
who were notified.

Work has been commenced on a new res;-denc- e

to be erected on Golden Hill street,
Bridgeport, for Mr. George C. Waldo. The
site of the new building is opposite the resi-

dence of Rev. C. Ray Palmer.

tween K. Chapman, a Baptist minister, and
John Keiner, the latter was stabbed three my4 tf a5 ORANGE 8TREBT.SEWING MACHINES, repaired and tbe dome scraped and painted.

All the money appropriated has been ex- DK.J H.VINCENTS!RODMYRNA pended. The estimates for next year will be161 Chapel Street AT THE
times, from the effects of which he died.

Florida.
Slew Cases of Yellow Fever.

Good work and lair prices. oc7 3fc made in a supplementary report.

FIRE KECORO. WORTH CHVllCII,

Kngllsh Panry AVursteds,
Silk-Mix- ed

Mohair Spotted Suitings,Scotch Cheviots,
Caissiineres, Etc.,

FOR

Fall and Winter Wear
At moderate prices.

InvestmentSccuritics 0DAYS'
j!L DR. i m .

I'ensaoola, Oct. 9. There were 28 cases Thursday Ev'g, Oct. 19.The Work ot the .flames. The Court Record.of yellowfever and 3 'deaths to-da- (ii cases
and 2 deaths on Saturday, and 77 cases and 2 Obanoe, Mass., Oct. 9. Albee Bros', shoef1,000 Boston N. Y. Air I,ine 6 per cent Bonds

$2,000 New England 11 U. 6 per cent. Bonds.
10 shares N. T., N. H. & H. RR. Btock.

SUBJECT tstore at Warwick with its stock has been endeaths on Sunday. Dr. Creary, sent here DYES50 shares American Fish Hook & Needle Co.'s stock.
Superior Court Civil Side .Indite San-for- d.

This court will resume its session in the
Bar library room this morning at 10 o'clock.

"That Boy."by the "Can't Get Away club" of Mobile,
was taken sick yesterday, as was also Hon.

In iVew and Handsome Pat-
terns, Just received.

II. W. FOSTER & CO.

HfO. 12 ORA3VGE STREET.

tirely consumed by fire. The postoffioe, which
occupied a portion of the building, was also
destroyed with all its property. The loss is

7 per cent, guaranteed Farm Loan Bonds.

Tiokets, 50 centsJ. K. Young, Adjutant General of the State,

NEW DOMINION. i.P.Judd and at the doorsale by C. H. IxKimls,$5,000, insurance $2,500.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS. Side .lungeSuperior Court criminal
Culver. If

Bargains in Fall (M
Don't fail to visit our Fall Open-

ing of Boots and Shoes of all the
leading styles at 294 Chapel street.

Bargains In Men's Shoes.

Bargilos In Bojs' Shoes.
Bargains In YonthB' Shoes.

Bargains in Ladles' Shoes.

Bargains In Misses' Shoes.
Bargains in Children's Shoes.
Bargains in School Shoes of all kinds.

Call at the Bargain Store,

294 Ghapel Street.
R. A. BENHAM.

oc7

An Oman Recital will be given by II
Beach fYom Ti30 to X o'clock.

oo5 tit eod
Illness Caused by Ileadcbeese.

For Sale by

McAlister & Warren,
BANKEBS AND BROKERS,

NO. Il CHURCH STStEET.
oo7 St

The weather is very favorable in Texas and
London, Ont., Oct. 9. Thirty persons

The business of the October term of this
court will be resumed this morning at 10
o'olock in the Superior Court room.

the crop of cotton is maturing very rapidly BEFORE -AND AFTERA inertcan Theatre.have been poisoned here by eating head
For lack of hands to gather it the planters369 State Street, New Haven. Church Street, Below Postofllce.cheese manufactured by local butchers.
will sustain a heavy loss.

Samples and rules for So If --measurement, with Fash Physicians attribute the trouble to bristles
which have been chopped up with the skin Base ball yesterday : At New York, Meion nook, sent by mail everywhere.Branch Stores In all principal cities' se'28

uenttert and enlarged.THE. LiAUIEIS' VAVOHI rfi RESORT !

Monday, October Oth,
Kvery Kvening and Wednesday and Bat

urday Matinee.
THS PLACE TO LAUGH

tropolitans 7, Bostons 1 ; at Philadelphia,

Court orCommon Pleas Juris; e Torrance.
This court will resume this morning at 10

o'clock, when the caBe of Thompson vs. New
Haven will be resumed.

of the pork, causing irritation of tne stom

Electric Appliances srs tent on 30 Diyi' Trlii.

TO MEN ONLY i YOUNQ OR OLD,
fHO are miffcrinH from Nkrtoub Pkkiutt,W Low Vitai.itt, Lack or Kichvk Fews and

Vihou, Wasting Wruckkshkb, and all thou ditieattc
of a .'insoHAis JJatithk rcultlnc from Ahusrh and
Otiikr Cacsks- - HiMHMly relief urni complete n

ot HRAi.TH.V ion and Manhooi ocahanticks.
The irrtwideHfc tlimwery of the N Inptcpnih Century.
H4rnl at, one for It lust rated Pamphlet tre. Andrea

V01TAI0 BUT BO., WAR8HAU, IWICH

aoh's inner coating, and producing spasms
London Iock Port.

SMALL lot oi very superior quality, and prob-
ably hner than can be found in the market.

Detroits 3, Philadelphias 3 (game called atA the end of the eleventh inning on account ofand vomiting. Some of the sufferers are
verv low, but it is thought that all will rese30 E. E. HALL & SON.

f
V

Bonds and Stocks For Sale.
Nangalnck RR. Stock
N. w Haven Water Co.'s Stock.
N. H. & Northampton RR. Stock.
N. Y. & New bngland 6 per cent. Bonds.

darkness;.
Fayette Welch, William J. Suliey, Miss Nellie Qor-mo- n,

Billy llllams. Miss TUlle ltnsaell, Jobn
Miss Lydla Hheeran, Mason St Lord, Miss Oliviacover.

Loss of the Steamship Herder. Mchols, Miss loii Sanford, The Sandy Hollow
B. BOOTH, Auctioneer. uuKrteite. Harvey Collins, Vress eidrltlire.

The elegant residence at Worcester of
"Dr." Levi Wilson, "the Uxbridge Monte
Christo" who became a Croesus through hisBunnell & Scranton, Concluding with the comedy drama In one act, enSt. Johns, N. F., Oot. 9. The steamer WALTER .1. UALL,

Pianist,
At W. E. CHANDLER'S STUDIO, 80. W. 84, M Hoadley
Building. ocB Cm

titled TQK DAI) U1!;t;
Or the WorkicB Girls of New Haven.flankers antl SSrokers. Herder, G. Tischbein commander, of the

City Court Criminal Sidefudge Stud-ley- ".

James P. McClellan, John Ledwitch, Wil-
liam Daley, Sylvester P. Burns, trespass, fined
$1 each and the costs, $5 3D, divided ; Fran-
cis Stanford, neglecting family, continued to
October 10; Edward J. Bar.y, breach of
peace on Frank Keenan, nolled ; William
Fitzpatrick, abuse of Officer Mo(5 rath; MiAael

ofmysterious connections with P. L. Moen.sens

STEWART BROWN'S SONS.
Wm Harman Brhwh. Davtpoh Brown.

Geo. Alexander Brown, Member N. V. Exchange.
38 1I N K STREET,NfiW VOJt 14.

Government Hecuri.Ies,Stocks SLutf Bonds,
Bought and Sold on Commission,

myao Sly

Popular Prices or Admission Orchestraoc9 216 and '218 Chapel Street. Dr.Hamburg-America- n Packet company's line, Worcester, Mass., was sold Saturday to
Benjamin Joslyn, of Burrellville, K. I.,Hothouse Orapes. New Mackerelfor

Chairs, reserved, 50c ; Farqnette, reierved, 85c ; Gen
eral Admission, 25o ; Oallery, lAo ; Matinees, 95c
Children, 16o.

with mails, passengers and general cargo
from New York, bound to Hamburg, ran

On Wednesday, Oct. 11,
At 10 a. m. New and second-han- d clothing, coats,
pants and vesta, overcoats, custom-xnad- e sMrts,
wrappers, men's wool hose, cotton half-hos- e and
other goods. oo5 6t

use and ofTTE reduce the price this morning. Quality T N small packages suitable for family$8,000. "Dr." Wilson goes South with his
Pure Cider "Vinegar.

r -- OTJNTBY made, and as fine aa ever seen. For sale
any quantity. HAT.T. ft SON.

Box offloe open daily from 12 till S for the sale of fins duality.T T nne.
se26 E. E. HALL & SON. bride for the winter. jashore at the eastward head of Long Bfioh, K. . HALL SON. 'reserved seats. oeB oca



vol. l. Oct. 10, 1882.3Wmm mvm
sey, President Porter, Richard S. Fellowes, JftnandoL Wattes, gfcbtlrj), ft.Professor Thomas A. Thacher, Professor

DON'T FORGETTiicsJay Slomine. Oct. 10, 1882.
Edward E. Salisbury and James
E. English, and expresses their confidence in
his perfect and undiminished integrity, and Starin's New Ilaven TransBoston & New York Air Line It.lt.

On and after MONDAY, June 26,1882, trains
That Durant'H is the
cheapeBt p ace ia tbe

Nbw TTobk. Oct. 9 3 P. M.

Money olosed at 5a6c after loaning at 7c.

Exchange unchanged.
Governments strong.

Fortschritts Verein. their earnest hope that his resignation may
!wlll mn as follows: portation Line.

Daily Except Saturday.
not be accepted, so that his valuable services

MILLS & MAK8DEIN,
Attorneys antS CounpeHors at Iiaw.

308 Chapel Street, MLcliell's Building,
CCOMMISSIONERS OF DEEDS, for New York, Mas--J

saohnsetts, Michigan, Pennsylvania, Illinois,
Georgia, Florida, North Carolina, South Carolina,
California, Kansas, Rhode Island, Iowa, New Jersey,
Minnesota, Ohio, Louisiana. &o.

Closing prices reported over the private wire of
6:00 a. m. train for wmimantio.

8:06 a. m. Train for Willimantlo oonnacta at
wiillmantlo with trainsof th N. Y. andMeeting; at Turn Hall Endorsing "Waller

city to buy
Watches,
Clocks,
.7welryt
Silver-plate- d Ware
and Spectacles.

may not be lost to the State. A similar com-
munication has been prepared by Judge Mc-Cur-

and others of Lyme.
BUNNELL & S0RANTON, Bankers and Brokers.BS4UtSlgj Leave New Haven from Starln's Dook

at 10:16 p m. The JOHN H. 8TARIN,
McAllister, every Sunday. Tuesday sad Thnra- -Capt.Alton and Terre Hants Collections made in all parts of the United States,at

F.ld.
. 5
. 85

A meeting of tbe executive council of the
German Progressive Union of the State was
held at Turn Hall in this city yesterday af-

ternoon to express opinions and decide as to

Asked,
47
87
45

day i ne enmrun uunninu tapt. HDOOr. trarrCome and see for
t yourselves and brlniclowest rates, tiirottgn reliable correspondents. JnsAlton and Torre Haute pfd Alonaay, Wednesday and rTlday.

your repairing with Returning, leave New York from Pier 18, foot of
Cortland street, at 9 p. m. the 8TARIN every Mon

American uihi. i oi
Boston & St. Y. Air Line pfd 78
Burlington and Quincy 131
O. C. O. and 1 83

N. E. and N. L. N. railroads, arriving in Boston
at 12:65 p. in., Providence 12 45, Worcester 3:15

p. m., and Norwich at 11:30 a. m.
a. m. Train for Willlmantic, connecting at Wllll-mant- lc

with N. Y. and N. E. and New London
Northern Railroads.

6:23 p. m. Train for Willimantlo, oonneoting at Wiill-
mantlo with New London Northern K. B. (of
Norwich and Now London.

Trains leave Tnrnervllle for Colchester at 9:46 a. m.,
12:53, 6:24 and 8:06 p. m.

Leave Colchester for Tnrnervllle at 9:24 and 11:33 a.
m., and 6:02 and 7:43 p. m.

day, Wednesday and Friday, the CORNING ever
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The only Sunday
night boat from New York.

Okas. S. Hamilton,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

7 YAXE NATIONAL, BANK BUILDING,
Corner Chapel and State Streots,

Notary Fn blio. Now Havea, Conn.
ap6tf

Castoria.
Stomachs will sour and milk will curdle
In spite of doctors and the cradle ;
Thus it was th t our pet Victoria
Made home howl until sweet Ca.st.oria,
Cured her pains ; Then for peaceful slumber
All said our prayers and slept like thunder.

o5 eod&wlm

which political ticket to favor. The general
organization was formed in this city last Au-

gust and passed resolutions empowering the

First-clas- s Work

done at the
Canada 6nthsrn 5 V
Central Pacific 91- -

Chloago and Alton 140
Chicago, lit. L. and New Orleans

are, witn berth In cabin. Zl : with berth In state
room, $1,150 Excursion tickets, $1.60.

LOWEST PRICES. Free Coach leaves the denot at 8:10 n. m. Lai.aaUoi., cnie. ana ind. Cen 8
Cities, and Ohio 26 corner of Church and Chapel streets erery hall boor, .

commencing at 8:30 p. m.E. P. ARVINE,
ATTOStTSEY ATT ILAW,Derangement of the liver, with constipa- -

xrains oonnect at miuuiuwwu wiui wo jMrmufu
and Connecticut Valley Railroad for Saybrook and
Hartford. H. FB AN KLIN,

se7 Snperintendent.

Tickets sold and baggage oheoked to Philadelphia.
Passengers by Fair Haven and West villa cars nan

ao. lstprex .............. ay
do. 3d pref... 28

Dal., Laok. and West 135!'
Del. and Hadson Canal U2;'ition, iniure the complexion, induce pimples, stop at Brewery street, only three blocks from the

executive committee to select a State ticket
from both parties to be voted for by the
Progressive Union, and if neither party's
candidates suited then the same to be select-
ed irrespective of party. It is claimed by
members that the Society of Progress repre-
sents one thousand votes in its membership,
viz., 1.50 in New Haven, 200 in Bridgeport,

Booms 0 and 11, 09 Cb.urch St.sallow skin, etc. Remove the cause by using ooat.

J. II. Gr. DURANT,Practical Watchmaker,se30 38 and 40 Church Street.

"wells & gxjndeT
Jewelers and Silversmiths,

79
131

84
65 M
91 H

142

9
26J4
39
29

135?i
113

04 H

100
36tf
10 X
18

142
96
72

132
62
?S
79

Tickets and Staterooms oan be onrohaaed at MoAl- -lenvor ana Kio Grande 5
Erie ,

Erie pref.

TRE1TOS1 AND I'lllbADBLPllIA,FOR. Via BOUND BROOK ROUTE,
Station In New York, foot Liberty st.. North Elver.

COMMENCING JUNE 26, 1882.
Leave New York 7.45,9.30, 11 15 a. m.; 1.80, , 4.30,

ister & Warren's (our up-to- office), at the Tontine
Hotel, and at 809 and 351 Chapel street.

Carter's Little Liver Pills. One a dose.
Wholesale by Richardson & Co. ; all drug-

gists at retail. o4 6d lw
LYDIA E. PiimHAtW

TTRtTRT A "RTiTi COMPOUND. w. li. JHILLEK, Agent,Jel5 New Haven, Conn.

Erie Heconds 99?
Erie and Western 36
East Tenn., Va. & Ga 10

" " Pfd 17
Express Adams . . . - 139

E. L. WASHBURN. 5.30, 7.00 and 12.00 p. m. Sundays, 8.45 a. m.; 5.30, 12
n m.The new combination of Smart Weed and

Belladonna, as used in Carter's Backache Leave Philadelphia, corner 9th and Greene streets,
960 Chapel Street,

175 in Hartford, 120 in Meriden and so on,
and that it controls 5,000 votes; in short it ia
claimed that the organization holds the bal

Plasters has proved to be one of the best that
could be made. Try one of these popular

7. no, 8.30, 9.3(1, li a. m.; i.io, o.o, o.su, o.o, u p. m.
Sundays, 8.30 a. m.; 5.30, 12 p m.

Leave 3d and Berks sts., 5.10, 8.20, 9.1S a. m.; 1, 3.30,

American 95
United States 70
WellB Fargo 1W

Han. and St. Jos 45
Han. and St. Jos. pfd
Houston and Texas 78X

blasters m anv case of weak or lame imcn, 5.20, 6.30, 11 30 p. m. Sundays, 8 15 a. m.; 4.ao p. m.
Leave Trenton. Warren and Tucker sts., 1.25, 6.20,Dealers in Solid Silver and

Silver Plated Ware, Specbackache, rheumatism, neuralgia, soreness ofAbsolutely Pure. 8 03,9.05, 10 08,11.34 a.m.; 2, 4.26, 6.24, 7.28 p.m.the chest or lunes. &c. and you will be sur

Steamboat Line for New Yort
Fare $1, including Berth.

Tlcaten for tne Round Trip, tl.BO.
3ii22a!F- 1. Peck, will leave New Haven12:00 p. m., Mondays excepted. Btatereoms soldoffloe of Peok ft Bishop, 219 Ohapel street.Steamer CONTINENTAL, Captain Stevens, leave!

Nw,HaYe,, 10:14 Sandays excepted.FROM NEW YOBK-T- he O. H. NORTHAM leavesPeok Blip at 8 p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at 11:01
S.CiLP- - " Pt" Satnrday nightsmidnight.

Snixcievy Nlgbt Boat for New York.The steamer NEW HAVEN, Capt. Post, leaves Hew

ina doom west
Illinois Central )40;.fprised and pleased by the prompt relief. In tacles and Eye Classes. Sundays, 1.25, 9 18 a. m., 6.15 p. m.

C. a. HANCOCK. H. P. BALDWIN,
O. P. & T. A., P. & It. IIR. Q. P. A., C. RR. of N. J

140M
865f

112
Kansas and Texas. 3fi;bad cases of chronic dyspepsia, a plaster over
Lake Shore auio tiFINE TOILET SUNDRIES,the pit of the stomaoh stops the pain at once. Watches, Clocks and Jew...112

. .. aai... 49
06
6XAsk for Carter's Smart Weed and Belladonna New Haven ana .Northampton

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
strength and wholesomeness. More economical than
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in competi-
tion with the multitude of low teat, short weight,
alum or phosphate powders.

Sold only in cans.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,

nol eod&wly 106 Wall street. New York.

elry repaired.
Louisville and Nashville
Manhattan Elevated
New Pipe Line
Memphis Charleston
Metropolitan Elevated

SL

ance of power in tbe State. By others it is
claimed that the influence of the organization
is not nearly as great as these figures would
indicate. There were thirty-fiv- e persons in
attendance. Among those present yesterday
ware C. E. Stockder of Meriden, who keeps
a harness store; Joseph Schwab of Hart-
ford, formerly in the millinery business,
low in an insurance office ; H. Spieaka
of Hartford, who keeps a large
furniture store there ; Henry Kiadel
foreman of a mill in Eockville ; Mr. Laub-sche- r

of Stafford, who has retired on his

Railroad.
TIME OF PASSGSGBR TRAINS

Commencing Joly 5, 188a
Backache Plasters. Price 25 cents.

Wholesale by Richardson & Co. ; all drug-cist- s

at retail. o4 6d lw Leave .imcltlgan Central
Mobile and Ohio
Missouri Paciflo

Is a Positive Cure

For oil those Painful Complaints and Weaknesses
o common to our bent female population.

A Modiclno for Woman. Invented by a Woman.
Prepared by a Woman.

4hs Greatest Medical DUeoTery Slnee the Pawn of History.
It revives the drooping spirits, Invigorates and

- harmonizos the organic functions, gives elasticity and
firmness to the step, restores the natural lustre to the
eye, and plants on the pale cheek of woman the fresh
roses of life's spring and early summer time.

("Physicians Use It and Prescribe It Freely
It removes faintnesa, aatulency, destroys all craving

for stimulant, and relieves weakness of the stomach.
That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight

and backache, is always permanently cured by its use.

For the cure or Kidney Complaints of cither sex
this Compound Is unsurpassed.

LYDIA E. PrNKIIAsfi BLOOD PtTItTFIEIt
will eradicate every vestige of Humors from the
31ood, and give tone and strength to the system, or
man woman or child. Insist on having it.

Both the Compound and Blood Purifier are prepared
at 933 and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass. Price of

either, $1. Six bottles for ?5. Sent by mail in the form
of pills, or of lozenges, on recipt of price, 1 per box
for either. Sirs. Tinkham freely answers all letters of

inquiry. Enclose Sot. stamp. Send for pampldet.

So family should ho without LYDIA B. PISKHAM'S
LlVHtt PILLS. They cure constipation, biliousness,
and torpidity of the liver. 25 cents per box.

A bv all DruKKistS.-- E 0)

8:10 a. m. 2:00 pNew Perfumes, CONFECTIONERY!!
naven jwau p. m. stateiooms sold at the Elliottuonse. Free stage from Insnranoe Bnilding. Chaos 1

street, commencing at p. m.
Tickets are sold and baffir&ffM nhMh u.mha a

. 4:30 p. m.
6:80 "
7:23

7:03 a.m. 10:23 4r(KJ

98
20

107)4
126

55
72

Forty Years Experience or an Old Nurse
Mbs Winslow'b Soothino Sybot? is the pre 4:5111:188:00

98
20

107
124
5X
71?i

133
100

. 18

PhiladelDhla. (bath rnnt... n.iti . m.ZS7L

New York,
New Haven,
Plalnville,

Arrive
N. Hartford,
Westfleld,
Holyoke,

VI orris and Essex
Nashville and Chattanooga. . .
Sew Jersey Central
New York Central ton.10:11 a. m. 5:35

12:89 p. m. 6:03183 8:83
9:22
9:50

Jy8INCLUDING THE AH. n. WABD, Agent.

8:08
8:46
9:10
9:23
9:46

110
20 i:tm p. m.

scription of one of the best female physicians
and nurses in the United States, and has been
used forty years with never-failin- g success by
millions of mothers for their children. It re-

lieves the child from pain, cures dysentery
and diarrhoea.irripine in the bowels, and wind- -

New York Elevated
Ksw Central Coal 1:089:54Nortnampt'n NATIONAL LINE OF STEAMSHIPS !48

Wholesale and Retail.
NOVELTIES IN PENNY GOODS

Constantly arriving.

FRESH GOODS RECEIVED DAILY.

northern Paclncmoney; Fred. Hambach, keeper of a Broad- -
Northern Paoinccfd 94 ESSENCE OF EDELWEISS,

6:37
7:00
7:00
7:23
7:30
8:15

1:31
1:28
1:57
1:50

145 BETWEBS KW YORK. UVEEPOOLNorthwest 144
Wllllamsb'g, 10:16
So. Deerneld,10:16
Turner's F'la,ll:22
Bhel. Falls, 10:42
N. Adams. 11:35

colic. By giving health to the child it rests QUEENHTOWN AND LONDON DIBX0T.164
67

Northwest pfd l')-- Vx

Norfolk and West pfd 66kf 2:40
Ohio Central 17 17K Sailing weekly from Pier 89, North RiverTrmilrNew York. Are amons th. imiai t.at.i.7.Freight Train with Pass. Car leaves Westfield atthe mother. Price twenty-nv- e cents a ootue.

ft7 lyd&w From the famous Flower of the Alps, Ice Cream, Soda and Mineral Waters 'Zt a. di.. jNortnampton o.au.
61 A Train also leaves Westfleld for Holyoke at 3:16 erosslng the Atlantic Cabin rates, too to $70 : Bxonr-slo- n,

$100 to $120 ; outwarY Steerage, 2; Prepaid

Ohio and Mississippi 39
Osaaha 61
Omaha pfd 107
Ontario and Western 28 i

107
as p. m.

GOING SOUTH.

Best in the city.

Jj. Q. IIOADtiEY,Gnaplialium ILeontopftdium43

Personal I To Men Only I
The Voltaio Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., will send

Dr. Dye's Celebrated Eleotro-Voltai- o Belts and Eleo-tri-o

Appliances on trial for thirty days to men
ivnimo nr nld who are afflicted with Nervous Debili- -

A purely Vegetable Preparation. Contains i

brook hotel ; H. Springborn, superintendent
of a woolen mill in Torrington ; Fred. Becker,
workman in a lock shop in South Norwalk ;

William Griesinger, furniture manufacturer
of Bridgeport ; Charles Kutscher, weiss beer
manufacturer of Bridgeport ; Joseph Eckert,
brewer of Bridgeport ; Adam Geist, a leading
mechanic of Thomaston ; Joseph Beigel,
hotel keeper of Seymour ; Charles Weidig,
blacksmith, New Haven ; Adam Glohn, me
chanic, Wallingford ; C. F. Bollman, lawj er,
Now Haven. Editor Wiegand Sohlem of the
Republikaner, this city, called the meeting to
order, and Editor Paul Gebhardt of the
Aitzeiger, this city, was secretary. The talk

32 Leave
N. Adams. 9:40 a. m. 12:45 p. m. 4:26 p. m.mineral or poisonous suDsiances. a. ou.it:

IorFever and Ague, and Malaria.
Agents at New Haven, BUNNELL

dow0- - A' MoAU8TltB. oborSi S
Pacina Mail 43
Peoria, D. and Evansvllle 31 Y,
Reading. 63
Richmond & Danville 77
Rook Island 133
Rochester & Pitts 25

Shel. Falls, 10:23 " 1:31 p. m. 6:12tv. Lent Vitality and Manhood, and kindred troubles.
imaranteeina sueedy and complete restoration of 6:00

6:35
Turner's Fl', B:eo " i:oo p. m
Bo. Deeraeld, 10:47 " 1:6S "

63
78

134
26

110
124

46
107

anchor line;FRENCH and ENGLISHhealth and manly vigor. Address as above. N. B.
No risk is incurred, as thirty days' trial 1b allowed.

no2 d&wl y

430 State Street.
oc5 9m

POTATOES FOR WINTER
Two carloads of extra fine Early Rose Potatoes,

whi h we shall deliver to families

St. Paul 109
St. Paml pfd 124

A sovereign remedy for Liver & Kidney troubles.
FEMALE DIFFICULTIES

In TouDff or Old, Married or Siaglc, yield readily
to this invaluable "family medicine .

Send for one of onr Illustrated Boots, the most
valuable work published treating on diseases,
mailed free. For main by all DruggistsLEWIS A CO., Proprietors, New Haven, Conn.

Texas Paoifio.. 45
Onion Paoitto Wl
Ohlcaso and St. Louis

6:26
6:68
6:05
6:33
6:33
7:23
8:18

10:80

" Nothing like it. " So remarked one of
our most successful physicians the other

Crick, sprains, Wrenches,RE Rheumatism, Neuralgia,nin Sciatica, Pleurisy Pains,
tfS S3 Stitch In the Side, Slow Cir

Nortnampt'n 6:48 " 11:18 " 2:18
Holyoke, 6:60 11:18 " 2:28
Westfield, 7:20 " 11:45 2:58
N. Hartford, 7:28 " 12:58p. m.3:58
Plalnville, 8:22 " 12:40 8:55
N. Haven 9:21 " 1:88 4:53
New York, 11:69 4:22 6:56

FreiKht Train with Pass. Car leaves

Chirago and St. Louis pfd

United States Mait, Stkamzb
Ball Weekly to and from

New Yobk and Glasgow, via Londovdkbby.
Cabin Passage, $60 to $80. Returns, $110 to $140.Second Cabin, $40. Return Ticket, $76.

Steamer sail every Saturday to and fromNew Yobk vrt Lnwnnw

TOILET SOAPS!day, speaking of Hops and Malt Bitters. " It
has completely cured one of the most obsti- -

nate cases of dyspepsia ever brought to my
Wabash 3Ji
Wabash pfd 55
WsBtern Union Tel 8SV

wishing live buBhels or more
A.t SO cents per Bushel.

BTNow Is your time to secure your winter stock.
ESTABLISHED 1885. Northampton

S
65
88
91
15

at 4.30. and arrives at Westfield at 6.40 p. mOil Certificates 91notice." b4 12d 2w
St. Louis 14 BTTtaie given south of Oranby is New York time,

and North of Granby Boston time. Cabin Passage, $56 and $66. Return. $100 and $110Sample at our store.
Peaches ! Peaches ! Peaches !32St. Louis pfd. Including a lot of good low-prioe- d and old

Soaps, which will be closed out to make roomISM

ing was done in German. Joseph Schwab, of
Hartford, was elected permanent chairman
and expressed his tbankj for the honor. W.
Greisinger, of Bridgeport, was elected secre-
tary. A committee on rules and regulations
to present the order of business was appoint-
ed as follows : Fleischer of New Britain,
Springborn of Torrington, Biedel of Kock-vill- e,

Stockder of Meriden, and Weidig of
New Haven. Remarks were made by several
present, and it was voted to endorse the
Democratic State ticket.

3 follows :
ifil) w. a. iiai, wen. Ticket Agent.

0. A. Goodnow, General Superintendent,
New Haven. July 6. 1882. Jy7The last of the Peach. Fifty Baskets of Fine Whit6

Freestone Peaches, good size and only $1.1( per bas

Bteerane Passenger booked at low rate.
Passenger accommodations unexcelled."All Staterooms oh Main

Passenger booked at lowest rate to or from
Germany, Italy, Norway, Sweden, Denmark, tea,For Book nf ''Tnni. in uiull...! it i- - in .

for other goods.

culation of the Blood, Heart Diseases, Sore Muscles.
Pain in the Chest, and all pains and aches either local
or deep-seate-d arc instantly relieved and speedily
cured by the n Hop Plaster, compounded,
as It is, of the medicinal virtues of freshHops, Gums,
Balsams and Extracts. It Is indeed the best

stimulating, soothing and strengthening
Plasterevermade. Ask for the Hop Plaster at any

drugstore. Price 25 cents or live for $1. Hop Plas-

ter Co., Proprietors, I O ff 3
CAETER, HARMS S I"'
& hawijjt, cem PLASTERAg'ts, Boston, Mass. I . . ...

"Euclmpalba,"
Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney,

Bladder and Urinary Diseases. $1. Druggists.

Skinny Itlen. New York, New Haven & Hartford

Government bonds closed
6's, '81, coup
C's oonttnued...
5s oonflnued. . ..... .

5's, '81, coup
4 J6 B, '91, reg
4S, '91, coup
4b, 1907, reg
4s, 1907, coup

. .101 bid
"ll3 bid

ket, or 8 cents per quart. xms is tne last nit at the
Peacbes.

The finest Canned Corned Beef 2 lb. cans only 35
cents eauh.

it. it., june ssotn, is;s.Trains Leave New Haven aa Koi lows t"Wells' Health Kenewer" restores health apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS, NEW YORK, orKDWARD DOWNES.300 Chapel strnet.or BUNNELL
8CRANTON, 216 Chapel street. New Havwu

DENTIST.
No. 230 Chapel Street

Room No. 4,
Over Whittlesey's Drug Store.

Office hours from 9:30 a. m. to 5 p. m. jyll TTSly

TOOTH BRUSHES.

Warranted not to shed their bristles.
and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sex-
ual Debility. $1.

FOR NEW YORK 3 66, 4 18, 4 28, 8 20, 6 80, 7 65, 8 30,
9 40, 10 45 a. m., 12 03 noon, 1 50, 3 85, 8 40, 4 20,
4 57, 6 40, 6 62, 7 00 (to Bridgeport) 7 45, 8 34, 8 45,

D. M. Welch & Son,
oc5 8 and 30 Congrress A venue. 11 55, (Washington Express) p. m. Sundays, a oo,

4 18 a. m.. 5 00. 8 15 p. m.

..116 bid

..130 bid

..130f

..131

..131J

..133

"Rough on Rats,"
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants

ourrency bs, 'tf 5
Currency 6s, '96
Currency 6s, '97
Currency 6s, '98
Currency 6s, '99

FOB BOSTON via HPRINGFIELD 12 58. 8 15, 10 30 a.arlr Andrew (soodmaii,15c- - m. 1 21, 3 15, 6 28 p m. Sundays, 12 58 a an.
VIA HARTFORD and N. Y. & N. E. RR. 2 20 a.

Hundavs. 2:20 a. m.Nail, Hair, Cloth and Bath
ESruslies.

Stephen M.Wier,
Successor to Miner & Wier,

Carriage Manufacturer,
GREAT ATTRACTIONS

bedbugs, skunks, chipmunks, gopners.
Druggists.

POLITICAL NOTICES.
FOR BOS lON via NEW LONDON AND PROVIDENCE

ges,
(na!!3

12 45, 8 08, 10 40 a. m. 3 12 (Newport Ex.), 4 00, AT RAILROAD OBOTH, West Haven shore.
Pionio nartle will nnd it sreatlv to their ad

Pacific railroad bonds closed as follows :

Firsts 114.iall5,','
Srants 110$a
Funds 118 a
Centrals 114 alls

OOflCOC 6 15 (to Providence) d. m. Sundays, 12 45 a. m.88 Crown Street.
Just received, a splendid stok of FOR SPRINGFIELD, &c 12 15, 12 68, 2 20 (to Hart vantage to visit Railroad Grove, Savin Rook, this n,

a the Horse Railroad oompany have enlargedford). 4 45 (from Belle Dock, except luondays).
7 05 (to Meriden), 8 15, 10 30, 11 10 White Mt. Ex.,Sponges and Towels. 2G0 ELM STREET,new goods for the Fall trade. Look and renovated their grove and leaed It to Putnam ft

Hale, who have more than doubled their vlctO-ll-ng

capacity and are now ready to talk business at reason- -iu 4U (to meriden) a. m. i 21, 3 is, o 00 (to nan-ford)- ,

6 28, 8 12, p. m. Sundays, 12 58, 4 45 a. m.New lforkc Produce Market.
New Yobk. Oct. 9.at some of our price. NEW HAVEN, CONN. (from Belle Dock.) soie rates, iney propose to run their restaurant strict-

ly temperance. Sea Food and Hlltman' famous Ice
Cream a specialty. Polite and experienced waiter In

FOR NEW LONDON, &c 12 45, 8 08, 10 40 a. m. 8 12,FLOUR Firm and moderately active ; sales 13,700
barreis ; State, $3 lta$7 SO ; Ohio, $4 00a7 00; west-a-

$3 10a7 00 : southern. $4 50a7 00.
4 00, 4 0 (to CJonn. mver), p. m. nun- -

Z am offering a large stock of Carriages at greatly
reduced prices, made from the best materials.

Rwv.nrf1T.nil C.m.rTi fu7AM. lnnlndinc" a licrlit ContWe make si specialty of
New French Peas 20c can.
New Mushrooms 25c can.
Fine Maple Syrup 37c qt. bottle.
New Honey 0c 1 lb cans.

70c 2 lb. cans.
Keller's Marmalades. 2Pc .iar.

attendance. There ha also been built in th Grove a
large Pool Room for the accommodation of all who
would indulge In a little Innocent amusement at th
seashore.

Hand Mirrors,
Letter

Pockethooks and
ISAOKS. I ary low. ee-'-

WHEAT ?ia5C higher and firm, but chiefly spec-
ulative; No. 1 white $111; sales, 80,000 busnels
No. 2 red for Ootobor. $1 08ial 08? : 224,000 bush

days, 12 46 a. m. E. M. REED,
Je26 Vice President.
iSew Haven And lieroj ttailroad.
Train arrangement commencing June 21, 1882.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN.
302a PDTWAM HALE, Proprietor.. '

els do for November, l 09,al 09J4; 120,000 bushels
do for December.$i lOVal U ; MOO bushels do for

Brook Trout (spiced) 40c 3 lb. can.
Broiled I?rosh Mackerel with tomatoe sauce 45c 3

. Hot Air Furnaces. At 7:06 and 9:65 a. m., 2:00, 5:38. 5:20 and 11:0C p. ro.lb. can year. $1 08 ; 48,000 bushels do for January, $1 12
al 12 W ; 16,000 bushals do for February, $1 i3y,. JDK. J. JL.JL.YOiNCard Cases,

A Letter of Ve Olden Time.
Below is a copy of a letter which was writ,

ten 1GD yeara ago by a member of the ordain-
ing council at the settlement of the first
pastor, Rev. Benjamin Prescott, over the old
South Bociety in Danvers, Mass. The letter
is lu the possession of Mrs. Jane Prescott
Townsond, wife of Frederick A. Townsend,
of Bridgeport, formerly of this city. The
lady is a lineal descendant of the fifth genera-
tion of the clergyman ordained, and many in
this city will be specially interested in the
ancient epistle :

Salem, Sept. 25, 1713.
Honored and Deak Fkiend : Through ye

goodness of Providence we arrived here in
this place after dusk Tuesday night and are
now staying with your Brother Thomas at ye
Precinct. The reason we got there so late
was because we were detained a long time at
ye ferry, as ye boat was on ye Charlestown
side, and ye roads were very bad, and ye
streams very high on account of ye great
rains. Mr. Appleton of Cambridge did not
get here until Wednesday at 9 o'clock, his
uorse being weary, bo he tarried all night at
Heading. Your brother Thomas says ye
place has grown very much since you lived
liere and that ye church has got 40 members,
who came off from Mr. Noyes' church in
Salemtown (13 men and 27 women) and ye
town has granted ye Precinct 5 acres of land,
and ye Promise 5 a year for live years, for
ye support of ye Gospel in ye Precinct. Ye

CORN 3rfa!fo higher and fairly active; mixed
IaHAVJU AflBUfllA,

At 5:50, 9:15 and 11:42 a. m., 8:16 and 7:80 p. m.
Connections are made at Anaonia with passe THIS old reliable physician, located In New Have

May, 1854, (27 yean), ha removed bJa o
Ooe from 106 Ohapel street to 40 Church street. BanKail Sets, Odor Stands, &c

Natural and green color Pickles, 00c and f 1 per 100.
Chow-ho- 20c qt , 75c gallon.
Mixed Pickles 20c qt., 75c gallon.
X boxes Sardines 12c box.

roxes Saroines 20c box.
Russian Sardines 0c kee.

trains of the Nausatnok railroad, and at New Haven
with the prlnolpal train of other roads centering 11, Hoadley Building, opposite FostofBoe. t eatthere. a. (juuiXAUx), trap.

Second Congressional District
The Eepublican Congressional convention of the

Second district will be held at Loo mis' Temple of
Music, Sew Haven, Tuesday, Octeber 17, 1882, at 10

o'clock a. m., for the purp ee of nominating a candi-
date for Congress, and for the transaction of any
other proper business.

Babtlett Bent,
David B. Hamilton,
Ghablbs A. Baldwin,
Congressional Committee.

The Registry Irfsta
Persons entitled to vote in the town of New Haven

at the coming election, and whose names are not on
the registry lists, are requested to call at the rooms
of the Republican Town coin mi ttee in the Insurance
bull ling, No. 370 Chapel street, where propsr forms
of application will be furnished and all neoessary in
formation given. Persons having knowledge of the
retention upon the registry lis a of any names
which should be omitted, or of the omission of any
names which should be upon the lists, are earnestly
requested to communicate such names to me at once
at the committee rooms or at my office, 48 Church
street.

For the present the committee rooms will be open
from 11 to 1'2 a. m., from 2 to 5 p. m,, and every even-

ing except Sunday. Lucius P. Dfmino,
Chairman Eepublican Town Committee.

Senatorial Convention.
A Eepublican town convention will be held in

room 3 in the Insurance building, 370 Chapel street,
on Saturday even ng, October 14, at 8 o'clock, to elect
delegates to the Senatorial convention, to be held on
Monday evening, October 16, for the purpose of nom-
inating a Henator from the Kighth Senatorial dis-
trict. Lucitjb P. Dbmino,

Chairman Eepublican Town Committee.

CHEAPER THAN EVER.

western for spot, 70a75c ; do for futures, 69?
74c.

OATS Jia4c bftter; State, 45aS3c ; western, 35a
62c ; sales, 200,000 bushels. Including No. 2 for
November, WXlQe ; do for December, 41&842X- -

BE EF Unchanged.
PORE Firm; spot new mess, $23 CO ; sales, 25t

tierces.
LAUD 7.Val0c lower and heavy ; steam rendered,

w. ,. b. uu. .U1W U VMIUXVJ, SIX... If67 Crown street. Dr. Lyon will ooatlnue a. lUM
fore to treat all diseases of .very nam and ..re.

New Haven, Jane 20, 1882. Je28

Housatonic Railroad.

Game at all times, and can
fill your orders Tor any kind
that is in season.

Frlsbie & Hart,
350 AND 352 STATE ST.

Qc3

Easel and Velvet Frames.

Lnrge Assortment at Low
Prices at

Builders and others nlease notice that I am selling WINTER ARRA.VOBMENT, IS EFFECT
wiin --iiat marvelous a(w. wnicn long years of ax --

perlenoe ha given him. Thousands of testimonial
from grateful patient snatched from the brink of th
Save now rejoicing In the perfection of health attest

skill of Dr. Lyon. He esneotall Invite.
off my stock of rnrnacei at extremely low prices.SV2 91. : saitts, 'mm tierces. OCTOBHK. . 1SS.

AGENT FOB

Old Dominion Pickles in bottles, Gerkins and Mix-

ed, 25c p r bottle.
Spanish Olices, largo size bottles, 50o.
Crescent Olives, ver fine, 35c bottle.
Fine Butter 25c lb. Durham Creamery on hand.
2 lb. cans Corned Beef 25c.
New Canned Lobsters 15c.
Neufchatel Cheese, fc each.
Fine Rhine Wines $4.75 doz., 45c bottle.
Fin Wines and Liquors for family nse.
The old genuine Itye and Hoc It 5c perbottle.
Very large assortment of Canned Goods just receiv-

ed. Call and see us.

Through Cars .Between Bridgeport
and Albany.

those who disease nodes other method of mrt.ment have remained In tractive, to sail upon him.
Visit him and he will at once describe your eondl

BUTTE- R- Quiet ; western, 15a33c ; State, 20a3fe ;
creamery, 33alc.

SUGAR Bull.
MOLASSES Dull.
PETROLEUM Firm.
RICE Firm.
COFFEE Quiet.
FREIGHTS Steady.

Shortest, Quickest and Cheapest

3u men uconoinut jroa-itai-

88 Inch " "
32 Inch Boynlon'n "
36 inch ' "
41 Inch '
40 Inch Barttow wrought dome.
40 inch ' wrought iron.

" " "44 inch
44 inch Thatcher's Crusader.
48 Inch " "
52 inch " "
At prices ranging from $40 upwards. Never so low.

Route for Albany, Troy. Sar-
atoga nnd tne West.

HAHKENUER TRAINSIMs' AtinstaWe Glair,
Leava BRIDGEPORT for ALBANY. TROY. SARATOSPIRITS OF TURPENTINE Firm at 49c.

RON Steady at$l S2)$al 95.
TALLO W Fir ji at 8 c.

GA and the WEST, 10:10 a. m. (upon arrival of
ANDREW GOODMAN, No. 88 Crown St.,

Bet. Church and Temple sts., Goodman's Building 9:40 a. m. train from Now Haven) wimNOBTHROP'S,
43 State Street.

TH11UD6H CAR FORALBANY. arrlv-ln-

at 2:40 o. m. Arrives at Saratoga 4:28 p. m.oc7 Stocks, .Bonds and Investment ALSO,Which is a most complete

phyaiolan had understood your eaae.
If you have tried for health and failed. It 1 no rea-

son why yon shonld not try again. Health la pre-cious to sll, and tf ha cannot relieve your oaa h will
tell yon so. He can refer yon to many, perhaps wore
than yon are, that were given np by their phyalaianand friend, who now enjoy good health. He willdescribe yonr case so clearly that yon will know h
perfectly understand yonr disease. It I somethingof great importance to yon, although very many

by him, tbongh no mors wonderfart Ham
true, it is only ths starting point to health for tha
physician to understand your disease, and then ad-
minister ths simple remedy to remove that rtisaaas.
Coins, hs will do you good. You may be faithless, he
will give you faith by his parfeet knowledge of youdisease. Come, he will cure that oough, pain lath
head, aide and baok, remove that cold, sin kin as

Securities connecting at Albany with 8:10 p. m. Chicago
Express, arriving In Ohloago at 8:00 the next
D. m.

Register and Union copy. oe7

SIBiRIffiTJRAB APPLES. OUGHT and sold for cash. Ballroad Stocks Boynton Firepots and Grates,Congressional Convention.
A Republican town convention will be held in B B boueht and sold on margins of 3 to 5 per cent .

and carried as loog as desired. Investments of largeroom No. 3 in the Insurance bnilding, 370 Chapel
Leave BRIDGEPORT at 6.25 p. m. (oonneoting with

4:20 p. m. Train from New Haven) arriving in
Albany at 10:06 p. m., Saratoga 12.48 a. m.

Returning Train leaves Pittsneld at 8:00 a. m.. State
FUR FURNACES.

churcn have made choice of ye Kev'd Benj.
Prescott for their Pastor, and have voted
him 00 a year and 15 cords of wood for his
salary when single, and 75 when ha shall be
married. Mr. Prescott is the oldest son of
Esq. Jonathan Prescott of Concord, and is a
promising man about 25 yrs. old, and be

Btreet, on Thursday evening, uctober l'A at a o cioctt,
for he purpos-o- f electing delegates to the Congres

and soiall amounts receive equally caret ul attention.
STOCK PRIVILEGES soli at reasonable rates.
Persons not con vers nt with the details of stocks. lne at :u a. m.. AlDanv at 0:00 . m. iwrcn15VAN EVANS,sional convention, to be he d in Loomis' Temple of

One barrel large Red Crabs, very handsome, for
preserving or for jelly the last of the season.

Extra fine Table Butter.
A fall line of Kennedy's Biscuits.

O. S, Cooper,
oc6 378 State St . .iet.

or THROUGH CAR via State Line) arriving
in Bridgeport at 12:30 p. m.. New Haven at 1:10

either for speculation er investment, can receive full
information on written or personal application to

Parlor, Library, Smoking,

Reclining or Invalid Chair,

Lounge, Bed, and
at the atomaob. stiff Joints, rhanm.ti.m

Music in New Haven, on tne ma. of uctooer, to put
iu nomination a candidate for Congress

Lucius P. Deming,
"Chairman of Republican Town Committee.

vuruuiMAND 316 STATE ST.314 gout. lever sore, cancer, salt rheum, eryaipelasoald head and au Dad humors, with hi veaatab
Through Tickets sold and Baggage Oheoked direct

to and from New Haven, PittaUeld and all Hon
atonlo Stations, North Adam, Albany, Troy and Sara,
toga.

H. D. AVERILL, General Tloket Agent.
W. H. YEOMANS, Snperintendent,

Near Chapel Htreet, New Haven. mediolnss.Etch til Senatorial District.
The "Republican Senatorial convention of the New ai Second-Han- il

oc23m j. aiiiiVEJNSua & up., oa nroaway,j.r.
Stocks and Bonds For Sale.

20 shares N. Y , N. H. & H. KB., e.

60 shares American Bank Note Co., Don- taxable.
j. H. & Northampton Oo. 5's, non- - taxable.

X Y. k N. Eng. Bit. 1st Mort.C'sandT's,non-taxabl- e

20 shares Morris & Fssex BK.
Burlington, Cedar Bapids and North. 1st Mortgage

of $100 each.
Beal 1 state 1st Mert. Bonds, principal and interest

guaranteed by the Middlesex Bank Co.
W. T. HATCH & 80 8, Bankers,

Eighth district will be held in room 36 ia the Insur-
ance building, 370 Chapel street, on Monday evening, Child's CribOctober 16, at 8 o'clook, for the purpose of nominat- -

General Office. Bridgeport, uonn.

Naugratuck Railroad.
COMMENCING Monday, November 7, 1881, trainfj loave New Haven via N. H. & D. R. R.. oonneoting a candidate ior senator.

Julius Twiss,
of the Senatorial Committee.

trothed to Elizabeth Higginson, a comely
daughter of Mr. Jo .n Higginson. Ye new
Meeting House is situated in a pleasant valley
near a stream of water in ye village and
about a mile trom Town bridge. Ye services
in ye meeting house began by reading a part
of ye 119th Psalm by Kev. Cotton Mather.
After which he read a portion from Thos.
Allen's invitation to thirsty sinner. Mr.
Hubbard, your excellent minister, then of-

fered prayer and a Psalm was sung to a most
solemn tune, ye oldest deacon reading line
by line in solemn voice, so that ye whole
congregation could join. Mr. Bowers of
Beverly next offered a prayer of Ordination

Combined in one, and adjustablee22 Corner Chapel and Orange. Streets.First Ward.
ing with this road, at
7:06 a. m. Oonneoting at Ansonla with passenger

train for Waterbnry, Litohneld and Wln-tte- d.

9:80 a. m. Through car for Waterbnry, Watertown,111! I11WJ1 1on in any position.

Whose complexion betrayssome humiliating imperfec-
tion, whose mirror tells you
that you aro Tanned, Sallow
and disfigured in countenance,
or haye Eruptions, Redness,
Roughness or unwholesome
tints of complexion, we sayuse Hagan's Magnolia Balm.

It is a delicate, harmless and
delightful article, producingthe most natural and entranc-
ing tints, t.hft iii'tiHrinlitv nf

The Republicans of the First ward are hereby
to meet at room 10, Insurance building, at 8

Litchfield, winstea.o'clock r. m. . Tuesday. October 10, to elect six dele
gates to each of the following town conventions to be
called, to wit CongressioL al. Senatorial, Probate and BANKERS,

Person at a distance may consult Dr. Lyon by Ister (post-paid- ), describing their ease, and have medi
otn as securely put up and forwarded by express t
any part of the United states with full and axplletdireotlana for aae. Offloe arranged with sepwrat
paartmsnts so that patlea see non but tha Doeto

The following are some of the illssisia which StLyon nooeatnlly treats : Coughs, colds, oonsum
tion, bronohitls, asthma, son throat, li varoomplalnt
kidney oomplalnt, scrofula, erysipelas, salt rhsum
eancer, tniuora, rhsumatlsm ohronlo and infiama
tory dropsy and piles blind and bleeding and al
humors and eruptions of the blood and akin. Bs
challenges the world to surfa him In olsanslng thblood and entire system of all imparities. A class at
disease from the effect of whioh thousand and tans
of thousand go to t lire mature grave, la radically and
permanently cured by Dr. Lyon. His raeoess la thisclass of ailments is not only gratifying but simplywonderful. The patient after patting himself or her-
self under the Doctor' treatment oommenee to Im-
prove at once, and the sallow complexion and oadavsrons appearance ia succeeded by the nay eheek4hne of health. Therefore If you suffer from any ofthe following complaints hasten atone to th. since
of Dr. Lyon. Spermatorrhea or Involuntary seminal
emissions, seminal weakna, and svery speeles of
Senltal Irritability, gonorrhea, eyphlilis, gleet- - pro.uteri or falling of tha womb, leuoorrhsaor
white, and other alarming and painful oomplalntIncidental to both sexes.

CARPETS !Representative. Frank A. Monson,
Chairman. Mos. 16 and 18 Nassau Street,

2:00 p. m. Connecting at Ansonla with passenger
train for Waterbnry.

6:26 p. m. Through oar for Waterbnry, Watertown,
Litchnold, Winated.

6:15 p. m. Connecting at Ansonla for Waterbnry.
FOR NEW HAVEN Trains leave Wlnsted : 7:06 a.

m., 1:15 p. m., with through car and at 6:16 p. m.
TRAINS LEAVE WATERBU1I At 6:00 a. m., 8:18

a. m., through oar, 10:50 a. m.. I 31 p. m., through
oar, 6:40 p. m. - GEORGE W. BEACH,

Second Ward.
BUT and sell on commission, for cash or on

all aeeorlties dealt in at the ft ew York Stock Church StreetExchange.

The Republican eientoTSof the Second ward will
meet in the store of William M. Barber, 222 George
street, Tuesday evening, October 10, at 7:30 o'clock,
to elect delegates to the Senatorial, Congressional,
Representative and probate town conventions..

Geobge L. Dickebmas,
Chairman Ward Committee.
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which no observer can detect,
and which soon becomes per-manent if the Magnolia Balm

Ail issues or uovenuneni rsonas oonght and sold at
market rates, free of commission, and on hand for
Immediate delivery. selO

and consecration, with ye laying on of ye
hands of ye elders. Mr. Appleton of Cam-

bridge- preached ye sermon from 2nd Cor.,
2nd, 16 verse, last clause, "Who is sufficient
lor these things." Another Psalm was then
sung, and then Mr. Shepard gave ye charge,
ana the Kev. Mr. Greene of ye village ye
hand of fellowship, and Mr. Garnish of
Wentham made ye concluding prayer. There
was an immense concourse of people in ye
house, so that every part of ye house was
crowded and some were on ye beams over ye
heads of ye congregation. Ye Governor was
in ye house and his Majesty's Commissioners
of ve Customs, and they set together on a

is judiciousl y used. SPSC1AL ATTKJfTIOIf GIVKM TO
EICBAKOBS OF BONDS II WAS1IIJIO- -Third Ward.

are request TOK FOR A.CCOX7MT Off HAWKS.The Republicans of the Third ward

It luck Walnut and Painted
Chamber Suites, Parlor Sets
in reps and raw silk, Book-case- s,

Desks, Mirrors, Buf-
fets, Etaperes, Lace and

Heavy Curtains, Easy

Superintendent.
Bridgeport. November 7, 1881.

For the Holidays !

Celluloid Sets, Cot Glass Bottles Perfu-
mery, &ct tat

Apothecaries' Hall,
SOI Chapel Street.

B. A. ftKRRERN

ed to meet at Fowler & Smith s store, corner of Con--
cress avenue and Ward street, Tuesday. October 10. v .. ... uh u. yniuuii aw nuiiffiat 7:30 p. m. , to elect delegates to the several con
ventions.

R. E. Baknum,
Chairman Ward Committee.

caused oy weaaaess, aeformlty, disease and from tak
Ing oold, suppression, irregularities, painful and Im-

perfect menstruation, prolapsus uteri or falling of th s
womb, speedily snd effectually cured. Consultation
free. Advloa and medicine given In all itlsfassa for
$1 or more, according to the severalty of ths ease. If
you wish to communicate by letter, state fully yourdisease, your age, symptoms, duration of illness, sup
poeed oaua. and whether married or single, and in

Fourth Ward. AMElllUAIN KOADSTElt !

Je30

BAKEINO HOUSE
OF

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
18 New Street, N. Y.,

Next Door to tbe Stock Exchange.Stocks and Bonds bought and sold only on commis-
sion for cash or on margin. Deposits received. 4 per
cent, allowed on daily balances. Members of the
New York Stock Exchange and the Chicago Board of
Trade. Private wire to Chicago.

FALL OPENING!
This stay, Saturday, we open our store to the public

and sell at prices that will astonish everybody. Fine
Rack Steak at 12c lb-- ; very ni-- Round Steak at 14o
lb.; Al Sirloin f teak at oioly 18c lb ; the best Porter-
house Steak can be got f r 20c. Come one, come all,
aiid see for yourself, and secure a good bargain at

Ii. Sctionberger's,
oc7 1. a r,ntrml Market.

Rattan and Reed Chairs !

For Sale at Retail.
New Hayen Folding Chair Company,

552 State Street.
auQ22taw

The R publican voters of the Fourth ward are re
quested to meet at 100 Columbus avenue on Tuesday
evening, October 10, at 7:30 o'clock, to elect delegates
to the Congressional, Senatorial, Probate and Repre

Chairs, Lounges, Extension
Tables, Hair and other Mat-
tresses, Feather Pillows,
Carpets, etc., all at special
bargains at New York Auc-
tion Rooms, 4LSO and 453
State street.

sentative conventions. u. w. sharps,Chairman.

N.Y.CittIS- -

all oases tn most inviolable aeoreay may be relief
upon.

Unolose a stamp for return postage, and address sicommunication to or eil npon Dr. J. L. Lyon, 4
Chorda Mreet, Mew Haven, Conn. Otto, hours from
8 a. na. to p. m. Offloe open Sunday eveninga.

Appended are a few testimonials, want uf apaea fobid th pnbliahlng of more. Their names will
cheerfully given to those desiring thou by oalllagthe Doctor's offloe. Case 1 1 that of a lady whb w
pronounced by three of tha most prominent phys

D.N.ileardsley &C's ORTitral TTntel.

Kitill Ward.
The Bepublicans of tbe Fifth ward are requested to

meet at tlie store of B. H. D. uglaas & Soma, No. 255
State street, Tuesday evening, October 10, at 7:30
o'clock, to el ot delegates to the several town conven-
tions as follows Congressional, Senatorial, Probate
and Representative. A. G. Smell,

Chairman.

THE NEWM ma; W twnn IAnnrl Yo rrl Hanging Lamps. CandeeYal.a Sirmrf Rnnlr ThompEast Street, Corner Myrtle, J-i- u mkjxxq sjjix I am opening a large variety of

A very desirable collection of pieces arranged for

Cures Dyspepsia, Nervous Affeo-tions- ,

General Debility, Fever and!

Ague, Paralysis, Chronic Diarrhoea,
Boils, Dropsy, Humors, Female Com-

plaints, Liver Complaint, Remittent
Fever, and all diseases originating
in a bad State of the Blood, or
accompanied by Debility or a low
State of the System.

(Shore Line Railroad Shops.) Hanging Lamps,

Sixtfi Ward.
The Republican voters of the Sixth "ward are re-

quested to meet at the store of W. H. Coolidge,
of Greene and Wallao- - streets, on Tuesday
October 10, at 8 o'clock, for the purpose of

delegates to the following conventions
Representative, Congressional and Probate.

Ellebt E. Camp, Chairman.

Trucking, Freight, Movingmale voices, as sung ny tne

Yale Ulee Club. With Patent Extensions,
Furniture, Pianos and MaSuperior Oak, Chestnut and Hickory Wood for sale

by the car load, cord, barrel or bundle, at lowest
And suitable for any Gentlemen's Singing Clnb, and
is as elegant in design externally and style of bindingrates.

Our facilities are eaualea by none.

high seat by ye pulpit stairs. Ye Governor
appeared very devout and attentive. Altho'
he lavors Episcopacy and tolerates ye quak-er- s,

and Baptists, he is a strong opposer of
ye Baptists. He was dressed in Black velvet
coat bordered with gold lace and puff breeches
and gold buckles at ye knees, and white
stockings. There was a disturbance in ye
galleries, when it was filled with divers, ne-

groes, Mulattoes, and Indians, and a negro
called Pomp Shorter belonging to Mr. Gard-
ner was called forth and put in ye broad
aisle, where he was reproved with great

and solemnity. He was then put in
ye Deacon's seat between two Deacons in
view of ye whole congregation, but ye sexton
was ordered by Prescott to take him out be-
cause of his levity and strange contortions of
countenance giving great scandal to ye grave
deacons, and put him in the lobby under ye
stairs. Some children and a mulatto woman,
was reprimanded for laughing at Pomp
Shorter. When ye services at ye
house were ended, ye council and
other dignitaries were entertained
at ye house of Mr. Epes on the hill near by
and we had a bountiful table, with .bear's
meat and venison, the last of which was
from a fine buck shot in the woods near by.
Ye Bear was killed in Lynn Woods near
Beading. After ye blessing had been craved
by Mr. Garnish of Waltham, word came
that ye Buck was shot on ye Lord's day by
Pequot, an Indian, who came to Mr. Epes
with a lye in his mouth, like Annanias of old.
Ye Council thereupon refused to eat of ye
venison, but it was afterwards agreed that
Pequot should receive 40 stripes save one for
lyiDg and profaning the Lord's day, restore
Mr. Epes the cost of the deer, and counciling
a just and righteous sentence on ye sinful
Heathen, and that a blessing had been craved
on ye meat, ye council partook of it, but Mr.
Shepard whose conscience was tender on ye

We cut our Wood from our large timber tracts and
as It 1b valuable in its contents, race

THE PEERLESS.
A new book Just published for Singing Classes,

Schools, Academies, &c.

By W. O. Perkins, Music Doctor.

chinery promptly done.

OFFICE,
Seventh Ward.

The Republican voters of the Seventh ward are re-

quested to meet at 164 Olive street Tuesday evening,
October 10, at - o'clock, for the purpose of electing
delegates to the follow 'ng con vent lone Senatorial,
Representative, Congressional and Probate.

Chables H. A. Kott, Chairman.

manufacture ourselves.
Quality and priceB beyond competition.
Order by telephone. oc2 3m

TRICYCLE.
The Fiaateat Tricycle) Made,

THOSE who wish to enjoy health should ride one.
run very easy, and are the most graceful

Tricycle in the world. We have several styles of ma-
chines, high and low. seated, for Ladlea, Gents and
Youths, and at prices that will suit all classes. Bicy-
cle and Tricyole Repairing done in the best manner
by good workmen that understand the bnnlnesa.

Jyl9 W Park Btreet.
VUtLOCllMttUatiM !

One of the most convenient and desirable books for
FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF

CQNSTBPATBQEa.

which I am offering at low fig-
ures.

Library Lamps, with Duplex

Burners and 14 inch shades,

$3.75, $4.50 and $5.00.

Polishod Brass Hanging Lamps,

with Prisms, $8.75 each.

Band Lamps, 25o.

Bracket Lamps, all complete,

56 cents.

classes and schools, near 200 pages and only 75c. ForTARTLltG
DISCOVERY! No. 79 Orange Street,Eighth Ward.No other disease is so prevalent in this coun-

try as Constipation, and no remedy naa ever
ea nailed the celebrated Kidney-Wo- rt ad a

The Republican voters of the Eighth ward are re-
quested to meet at Merwin's Hall on Tuesday, Octo

Sale at
SPERBX'S

Music and Stationery Store,
NO. 163CH4PEL STREET

New Haven, Ct.cure. Whatever the cause, however obstinate
aulOthe cose, this remedy win overcome it.RBI Br& THIS distressing com

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A viotim of youthful imprudence causing Premi,

turn Decav, Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood, etc.,
having tried in vain every known remedy, has dis-

covered a simple self cure, which he will send J'to his s, address J. Ii. It I'.i'.Y JtV?,
4 lialliani St.. ?i. V

ber 10, at 7:30 p. m. to elect delegates to the Probate,
Congressional, Senatorial and Representative couven--
tious. Frederick Botsford, Chairman.

Ninth Ward.
1 I & KivP a plaint Is very apt to be

complicated with constipation. Kidney-Wo- rt

strengthens the weakened parts and quickly
cures all kinds of Piles even when physicians Lumber ! Lum'jer ! IPinafore Burners.

3Q
w
o
aand mecuonea nave oeiore iaiiea.

The Republican voters of this ward are hereby no-
tified to meet at Day's Hall, Tuesday evening, October
10, at 8 o'clock, to elect six delegates to each of the
followiDg Republican conventions to be called, to

43-- t3TTf you have either of these troubles

Under the Elliott House,
Opposite the Opera House.

os4 PEOK BPERRY.

LIKE WIIITEFISII,
USEPRICE $1.1 I Druggists Sell

The Improved Pinafore Burn-

ers and Chimnoys.
wit tjongresBionai, senatorial, jrroDate ana itepre-sentatlv-

Per order A. A. Townsend,
Chairman Ward. Committee.

wholesale market have advano' 1 the priceTHE Lumber, but we shall sell onr stock put in
before the advance at old prioes.

We have a large quantity of Spruce, Joathern Pine
Lumber and Flooring, and all kinds Lumber for
building cabinet and carriage work, ill of which we
will sell cheap for the next thirty days.

We desire particularly to call the attention of those

LADIES
Eleventh Ward.

A. W. MINOR,
Crockery, China and Glass Ware,

Ciscoes,
Halibut,
Hea Bass,
Eels.

Salmon Trout,
Blueflsh,

Black ttsh,
Lobsters,

The Republican voters of the Eleventh ward ars re
quested to meet at tne store or bnutn uranniss.flU THE SEW REMEDY. J and Clams.OystersTuesday eveniDg. October 10. at t o'clock, for the
purpose of electing delegates to the several town con you want your ouffs and collars to look niceDOwith that beautiful polish ? If you do, use 61 Church Street,

se26 daw Opposite tlie Post Office.

wishing to buy intending to sen again, or large uuu-de- rs

wishing job lots cheap.

George Ailing & Son,
No. 100 Water Street.

ania

Elastic Starch. This Starch is made expressly forventions to be held. r"er ordr
Chairman Ward Committee.SHOPS i MALT

Largest assortment. Lowest price. Sole agent
for the "WHITNEY" Carriages and other manufactur-
ers. G. GOWLKS A CO.,

my 6m 490range Btreet.

TWAKCiK'8

sumption, and told that her oaa was helpless ae4
hopeless. After being restored to sound health byDr. Lyon she sent the following letter, earnestly re
questing that tt should be published in th hop thaIt might reach others similarly afflicted :

To all who may be afflicted with that common dis-
ease. Consumption, or any weakness of ths lungs, I
would appeal to them to Immediately oonsnlt Dr. John
L. Lyon, of New Haven. Conn., feeling (ore that by ao
doing they may be natored to health. F.r several
years 1 waa troubled with a cough, hemorrhage of tha
lungs and tha usual symptoms of Consumption. 1
consulted and waa treated by some of ths most emi-
nent phyaiolan tha country afforded, without dsriv
lag any permanent banent whatever. In the springof 1860 ths dlsoeae mad snoh rapid progress that mj
attending phyaiolan and friend gav up all hop of
my recovery. On the 16th of May, 863, I oonaultad
tha above named Doctor. I was at that time teduoedto a perfect wreck of my former self, coughingand It would seem Just on th verge of ths
grave. After the usual examination, ha kindly but
plainly Informed me as others had dons, that my di
ease waa lnourabls ; that I had but a few months te
live. Having great oonttdenoe in his skill, I Insisted

pon hi treating my oaaa. lie did so, and with as
tonishing snocess. In twenty days from tha time

sd the nse of his medicines, my oough wa
leas frequent, I coffered no more from hemorrhag. o
the lungs, and day by day found ths terrifying symptoms of Oensusaptlen disappearing, and wa gradual
ly regaining health. I was treated oy him one yearat the end of that time 1 oan truly say I was restoredto perfect health. It Is now March, ldUS, and bo
aymptom ef the disease are felt, I bare reason to
feel sore that I shall suffer no return of the disease ,
and It Is not only a pleasure to ms, but a duty I fetlthat I ows t. hundreds of sufferers wbo are belns
daily carried to th. grave by Consumption, to nigsnpon them the necessity of seeking relief where It
may be found. Very respectfully, D. M. S.

The lady who wrote ths foregoing oontlnnes in 91afeet health.
The following Is sn extract from a letter receiv-

ed from a patient treated and oured of seminal weak-
ness.

Da. Lton Dear 81r It Is impossible for msto ful-
ly express my gratitude to you oouoernlng ths effsoti
whioh your medicine has produced upon my system.I have Just finished the medicine you put up for ma
and oan truthfully say that I feel a different being.
My appetite is very regular, and I am not troubledwith that dull headache that I once had and aleeanever wa so refreshing, a I am not disturbed withdream. Before I cam to yon it waa difficult for m
to oooj-a- e my thoughts for any length of time to any
subjoot, undeubtedly owing 10 that oomplalnt, andtlie contrast is quite noticeable. If I ever know on
troubled with that complaint. I shall immediately di-
rect them to you as an effectual means of sunn oomn.
for It seem to me that I almost owe my life to yonfor if it had been allowed to grow npon me th time
could not have been far distant when that incurable
disease (consumption) would have been deeply seatedn my system. Please accept my si ncars thanks forour treatment thus far. I retntla. yonr tvulv.

!.
Augustus A. Ball.

ORNAMENTAL Iron Bailing Works, 18 Audubeai
Haven, Conn., manufacturer e

Iron Fences, Orates, Doors, Stairs, Rhutters, Balco-
nies and Oreetings ; also Firs Proof Vaults, Iron Col-
umns, airder, Illuminated Tile, etc. AU kind ofron Work for public building and prisons. Roof
Ota. Bride. Belts, .to nil ly

1R ari lio iomew 'm library.New Books Added This Week
LOOK Before Ton Leap, Red Cloud, Onernsdals ,

From Hand to Hand, larls Waynes Nobil-
ity, Reverend Clytle.Lott e of the Mill, Spinoaa,
Yesterday, Leone, Freres. Little Brick Church, Under
a Shadow, In Maremma, Her Picture. lOo per week,
cards f1, three m nths tl SO, one year t.Best katlp furnished as usual.

se5 78 ORANGE STREET.

point of venison.
Ye people are much rejoiced to have ye

Gospel Ordinances established among them,
and ye house is well built 3 stories high 28

Laundry purposes. Jt will do the ironing easier.
Quicker, cheaner and better than any other starch inTwelfth Ward.BITTERS.

(Not Fermented.)
THE GREAT

the world-- It requires no cooking. It keeps the
starch from sticking while ironing, and makes your
linen as nice as when first bought new. Try one
package and you will say that it is the best you have

Prime Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Fresh Pork.
Chickens and Fowls.
Choice Sugar cured Smoked Hams, Shoulders,

Breakfast Bacon, Smoked and Dried Beef, Fulton
Market Smoked and Pickled Beef Tongues.

Cauliflowers, Cranberries, Celery, Cabbages, red
and white, Sweet Potatoes, yellow and white onions.

JUDSON BROTHERS'
Packing and Provision Co.

8. W. SEABLE,
The Republican voters of the Twelfth ward are re

quested to meet at No. 20 East Grand street, Tuesday
evening at 7 o'clock, for the purpose of electing
delegates to the Probate, Congressional, Senatorial
ahd Representative Conventions.

Per order Chairman Ward Committee.
Surveyor and Civil Engineer,

Conn, gavtass Ba.nls Bnllfll
ever used.

Elastic Starch ia for sale ly all Grocers.Liver&Kidney Remedy !to. 9
di8

a Mn m.nnn biirifier. llr M Vtf ITIHRV..Fourteenth Ward.
Clairvoyant Physlciian ,

505 and 507 State Street.' new ncmcujr , rr
from the best known curatives, such as mPcj ud Magnetic Healer,oc6 Business and Test meaimm - tHops, Malt Extract, cascara sagraaa ( j

The Republican voters of the Fourteenth Ward are
requested to meet at the engine house Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock sharp for the purpose of elect-
ing delegates for the several town couveations.

Per order Chairman Ward Committee.

5 V (Sacred Bark), Buchu, Dandelion ana t anilSarsaparilla, combined with an agree-
able Aromatic Elixir. FLOWEE POTSBROADWAY CASH STORE!Fifteenth Ward,

The Republican electors of the Fifteenth ward are
hereby notified to meet at the house of Samuel C.
Thompson, at Morrl Cove, at 7J4 o'clock p. m., on
Tuesday, October 10, to elect two delegates to each of
the following Republican town conventions, to be
called to Senatorial, Probate and
Represent itive. Collih B. Graknis,

Chairman Wrd Committee.

370 Ohapel street, New Haven, Conn.,OFFIOENo. can be consulted regular:, every
month, from the morning of the 10th until the 22d,
at 9 p. m. Office hours from 9 a. . to V p. m.

The Doctor has visited New Haven regularly every
month for over six years, and is highly recommended
by the people and the press, as the great Healer and
Physician, if yon are sick or need valuable advice, do
not fall to consult him. Dr Fiske has had SI years
experience in the practice Ox medicine, and has made
thousands of the meet aston'shlng ouree of all 3liron-l- o

and long standing diseases of whatever lap-.-
e or na-

ture. The Doctor has the gift to desorlbe every pain
and seoret disease at sight. The Doctor is daily recei-
ving testimonials from patients cured of Coughs, Liv-
er and Kidney Diseases, Female Weakness, Humors In
the Blood, and several recently cured of Paralysis

Plain and Fancy, all sizes,
at Low Prices.

HANGING BASKETS,

These Remedies act upon the Liver.
They act upon the Kidneys.
They Regulato the Bowels.
They Quiet the Nervous System.
They Promote Digestion.
They Nourish, Strengthen, Invigorate.
They give Tone, Health and Energy.

HOPS AND MALT BITTERS
are the ORIGINAL, and ONLY BIT-

TERS containing Malt Extract.
Ask your Druggist for them, and be sure

that the label has on it the four words

HOPS AND MALT BITTERS
in large red letters,

t37Take no other.g3
At Wholesale and Retail by al 1 dealers.
ROCHESTER MEDICINE CO.,

by 42 feet with oak timber and covered with
one and one half inch plank, and with clap-
boards upon that, and it is intended to have
ye inside finished with plastering when ye
Precinct are able. Ye pulpit and ye deacons
seat are made of good oak ; and a green cash-o- n

on ye pulpit given by Mr. Higginson. I
had ye above particulars from Mr. Drake ye
builder of ye house, who is a man of consid
erable acquirements. He also told me that
he prepared a box to put under ye foundation
containing ye year of our Lord that ye
building was begun and various particulars
about ye framing of ye church. He also put
in copper coins of ye reign of our blessed
Sovereign Queen Ann and an epistle to ye
sovereign who shall reign over these Prov-
inces whan ye box shall be found, and anoth-
er to ye Household of faith in ye Salem, Mid-
dle Precinct, exhorting them to maintain ye
doctrine of ye founders, to ye utter confusion
and sham of all Baptists, Mass mongers, and
other heretical unbelievers. Mr. Trush,whois
himself a Godly man and a member of
ye church, would not agree to put
ye box under ye house, as they thought it
tavored of presumption and vain glorying ;

and some of them would not agree to ye sen-
timents of ye letter to ye Household of faith,
put he privately put ye box under ye pulpit,
when ye house was near built enclosed in
bricks and good clay. Mr. Trush said that
ye frame of ye house will stand two or three
hundred years if it is well covered from ye
weather. Ihere have been great rejoicing
with us in Boston on account sf the glorious
news of peace and may ye Lord long contin
ne ye blessing and avert ye judgments we
deserve. Lawkekck Conant.

Only Vegetable Compound thai
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivenes- s,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr. '

Sanford, 162 Broadway, N. Y.
FOR SALE BV ALL DRUGGISTS. '

RESTAURANT I SALOON,

72, 71, 70 Center Street,
The Finest Establishment in the City,

18 NOW OPEN.
Imported Draught Lager, Bhine Wine. Alos. Wines,

Liquors and Cigars. Bottled Wlne, Lager,
el c, for family and meulcinal use, delivered In any
part of the city.The 1,11 nr ti Connter a special feature. Also
wholesale agents for

C. Conrad & Co.'s Original Bud-weis- er

Beer,
The Finest in the Market.

A. C. TllAEGGR.
The Old Stand, t'hapel, corner of Church,conduct ed by Myself a usual.
M-n- aa

D. S. Clenney & Son,
No. 160 State Street, New Haven
mporters and Wholesale Dealer In every description

of
N0LI8H, FRENCH AND AMERICAN OOAOH

WINDOW AND PTOTUBB OLAHS, VARNISH.
OILS, PAINTS AND DYE STUFFS,

nisrtik

Fire Insurance.

Fancy, Glazed and Painted Earth
ills niafgnetio pasBeB give power uiu -- bruKigvu w tun
diseased organs, and with the immense numbers that
flock to his rooms, sotrcely une goes away who does
not receive beneilt. His prices are so reasonable

We are receiving frequent testimonials of
what the WILSONIA MAGNETIC GAR-

MENTS are doing. Mr. C. L. Bement, for
twelve years contractor at Sargent & Co.'s
works, sends us the following statement :

Mb. Julius Ives :

enware, Hustle, etc.
that rich and poor alike can be restored to health.

OHoicest Old Gov. Java Coffee, 28c lb. Beet at. Louis
Flour, $7.60 a barrel, $1 a bug Try one bag of our

ew Process Flour at $1.20 a bag. or $9 a barrel, and
you will be bo pleased and never buy any other. Our
fine Creamery Butter only 34o. Turkish Prunes 9
3 lbs. for 25c. Beans 9c a qt., 3- qts for U5c. Hpleudid
Carolina Rice 7c lb. Choicest Layer Kalsins only 13o
lb , 2 lbs for 2fo. Fine Cooking Kalsins, very large,
only lie lb. Sweet Potatoes dUc a peck. Greeninsr
Apples 25c a peck. Welcome and Babbitt's Soap 6o
ea"h, 18 cakes for $1.

These are al bargains, and please don't forget our
number, t07 Broadway, as we ave great bargains in
Meat aiid all Provisions this fall We will sell

ItKLUW ANYONE
And you will be pleased if you come and see for your-
self. Call early and save your money at

Paul Jente & Brothers.
8e30 1U7 BROADWAY.

JFOK SALE,
VERY MUCH BELOW COST,

A Large and Elegant Assortment of

Marble and Enameled

MANTELS, 1
&c.

jtocneaier, & . x . FLOWER POT BRACKETS
ml Dear Sir : I have worn your Magnetic Applianoes

since the 18th of March, and have received decided
benefit. I was troubled with Dyspepsia very badly.

The Doctor also gives valuable advice en business
matters, and all the affair of life, both soolal and
financial, including Journeys, lawsnits, gains, losses,
absent friends, and great snocess In selecting lnoky
numbers. Sittings for business affair or examina-
tion of tbe sick, Jl. Communications by letter npon
business or health must contain $2, age, sex,
lock ef hair and stamp. Address Look Box l,68,Nor-wto- h,

Ct. For farther particulars send a stamp and
get a olroolar. nl daw

R. F. Burwell,
DENTIST,

Ulbe Building, Cor. Church and Chap-el Street.

my food distressed me greatly, and for hours after
eating had no natural appetite. My bowels were very

lOc. each;
$l.OO per Dozen.

HYACINTHS, TUL.IPS and a Full
Line of

DUTCH BULBS
FOR FALL PLANTING.

. Send for Price List.

FRANK S. PLATT,

Established 1845.
THE subscriber returns thanks for ths liberal pJbestowed on him tor the past thirty-fiv- e
years, while engaged in the Trunk, Harness and Haft
dlery business at 3 Exchange Building, and beg to
Inform the public that on or about March 1st hs will
open with a full stock of the same eleas of goods at

8 ORANSE STREET, where he hopea by strict at tea-tio- n
to business to secure a shsr of their patronage

GEO. I. CUMMINS, Ag't,

much constipated, for whioh I took medicine almost
every day ; have also had Catarrh for years. All my
troubles have been relieved ; can now eat and digest
well. The constipation is entirely gone and the Ca-

tarrh very much improved. In fact I am better in
every reapeot than I have been for a long time past.
Truly yonrs, O. L. BEMENT.

Please send for our new pamphlet contain

Scollops.FIRST OF THE SEASON.
Hard and Soft Crabs, Salmon, Blueflsh, Striped Pass,

Sea Bass, Halibut, Swordnsh, etc., at

59 ;hnrf.li Afreet, opp. Fostofflce.
KXPKICT ACCOUNTANT.

of account opened or closed. Accounts
BOOK Notarial business attended to at rooms

of Vala Business Oollege by GEORGE BHEBMAN,
W tf Room S7. Insurance Building.

WHITE BRANDY
For Preserving.

Edw. E. Hall & Son.
au26

The King nf the ltixly is the brain ; the stomAt tho Marble and Granite Works of

PHILLIPS & SON", MODERATE PRICES.ach its main support ; the nerves its mesreng rs ; the
b we s, the ki Ineys and the p res its In InT. All insurable property taken at the lowest rate

sound companies against lightning a well as fire.goodUojr Wanted withdigestion creates a violent revolt among these attach
143 High Street, New Hayen.

Je9 ly
es of the regnl or, an, and tn bring them back to their
duty, there Is nothing like the regulating, purifying,
Invigorating, cooling operation of Thhint' Sklt-zf.- b

APRRtbNT. It renovates the system and restore

Secretary Northrop.
A communication has been presented to

the State Board of Education asking them to
retain the services of Professor Birdsey G.
Northrop, who resigned his position as sec-

retary. It is signed by Wool- -

A. 13. Dudley & Sou,ti. G. RUSSELL,
ARCHITBCT,

No. Chapel Btreet, New Raw- -
Standing: Barrels 80S State Htreet.

ing fifty reliable testimonials.
JULIUS IVES,

selS dw 6 Elm street, Todd's Block.
f8 OBAN OB ST.,

Opposlt. Palladium Bulldlitg.
SOU and

B30 daw
ICELY made ana paintea cneap. ttto hearts 001 ti the nony and tne mind.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. at8 Chapel Street.m 0N . E. HALL SON.e30


